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To the Honorable ¿ ©note and. House of Lepresantatives of 
the Commonwealth of Massachusetts:
In accordance with the provisions of the law, I have the 
honor, oe Cowmlssloner of Public Porks, to submit the thirty-first
„annual report of the Department of Public Works for the year 
ending June 30, 1951.
The organization of the Department as defined in 
Chapter 16, General laws, Tercentenary Edition, was as follows: 
Commissioner of Public Porks: WILLIAM F. CALLAHAN
Associate Commissioner:
Associate Commissioner:
BENJAMIN H. GH0UT 
FRANCIS V* IIATSRA
Director, Division of Waterways* RUDOLPH O. BESSETTE
The Department program for the modernization and improve­
ment of the highway system has* been accelerated appreciably during 
the past fiscal year.
Some of the favorable results of this program have already 
become evident with completion of projects such as the section of 
the Northern Cireumferencial Highvay, Route 128, from the Newbury- 
port Turnpike to the Worcester Turnpike; the section of the Mid- 
Cape Highway, Route 6, from Bourne to Barnstable; the section of 
Route 15 in Holland and Sturbrldge, the Woroester-Frovidence Turnpike. 
The Lowell By-Pass, and a section of the Mohawk Trail in Greenfield. 
The completion of projects such as these, designed to modern highway 
standards and specifications will reduce the accident rate, reduce 
travel time and eliminate much of the traffic congestion in the 
populated centers.
Other projects of this nature on which work Is progressing 
rapidly are sections of the Boston-Fall River Expressway, Route 138 
Relocation; The Newburyport Turnnlke, Route 1 Relocation in the 
Towns of Danvers, Middleton, Topefield, Boxford, Amesbury and 
Mewbaryport; The Concord-Westminster Highway, Route 2 Relocation In 
Concord, Acton, Roxboro, Littleton, Harvard, Leominster and 
Lancaster; and The G.A.R. Highway in Truro and Wellfleet. A large 
number of bridges for grade separations, rivers and railroad are 
being constructed in conjunction with projects of this type.
The construction of the John F. Fitzgerald Expressway in 
the City of Boston is progressing with '*>rk being done on the 
Charlestown connection to the Mystic River Bridge; the construction
Hof the piers for the Charles Bluer Bridge, The Enhancement Road 
connection and the demolition of buildings located on the right- 
of-way.
The preparation of plans, specifications and estimates 
for the section of this project to a point at Oliver Street, with 
a ramp connection to Atlantic Avenue, is progressing speedily. It 
is expected that bid proposals for contracts for the completion of 
this «ectlon will be completed in the near future. Studies and 
plane are also developed for the extension of this project»
Other projects designed to eliminate traffic hazard and 
congestion is the construction , now in progress or advertised for 
bids, of structures in Sullivan Square in Charlestown, Meridian 
Street in Boston-Chelsea, the East Boston Expressway, the City of 
Salem, and the Belmont-Waverly Railroad Grade Crossing Elimination.
A large number of these projects not only serve the
local needs but are also Integrated with the all-over Civil♦
Defense effort and are imvalueable in case of disasters of any 
type which require ingress or egress to or from stricken areas.
About ninety miles of highway were improved with resur­
facing and drainage installations under the direction of the 
Maintenance Division.
Under the direction of the Division of Waterways major 
improvements and facilities were developed in Fall River, East 
Boston, New Bedford and at various locat ons along the shore line 
of Cape Cod.
The and c le r ic a l  « te f f  o f the  Department «a* as
¿'ellows:
Chief Engineer PHILIP H. KITFI3LP'
Executive A ssiste tti to  the Ctamissione?
and the Chief littgineer CKAKLS8 TXLL1&
Xocut!vo a s s is ta n t  (T ra ffic  end Maintenance) ©GAB F* CONSUL
executive .-issistaat (P ro jec ts)
xecutlve A ssis tan t (Construction}
Bridge .wiglinear ending -’obruary 28,  1951
(Acting)
som MOC1.3SKLT
TJUlMi TFTTL2
■H-Llt C rPOFPGJUf 
JOBS C. TODLiTT
High-vay Dnglnesr !b®»ED P. ccamw
Highway ¿ngineer 
Highway Engineer
(Acting)
d i s t r i c t  ill%hmij Saginears : —
GEORGE H. DEIAH0
JAMES E. LAWRENCE 
G. GORDON LOVE
D is tr ic t  ho. 1# O.-CRGE A* CST3n c ;-* T h e  c i t i e s  and towns o f 
Berkshire County} the towns of o rth lng ton , Hid -In fie ld  
m& Huntington In Hampshire County and towns o f C hester, 
Montgomery, R ussell, Bland ford and Tolland in  Hampden County.
D is t r ic t  No. £, CTTiZL 3. AATiioTJD:—The c i t i e s  and towns o f 
Tkeaklla County; the c i t ie s  and towns of Hampshire County, 
except the towns of Huntington, illd d le f le ld  and . o rth lng ton i 
the c i t i e s  end towns o f Hampden County, except the  towns of 
Blandford, Brimfitald, Chester, Holland, Henson, Montgomery, 
Palmer, H assell, Tollend lad  a le s .
D is t r ic t  No* Z9 v. TiTXK 2 • Ln,LTO!l:«x*The c i t i e s  and towns o f 
Worcester County (including  the  to m  o r Harvard fo r  construction  
only) and the towns of B rlo fie ld , Holland, onsoa, :> .lser and 
Wales in  Hampden County.
D is tr ic t  Ho. A, FltlD S* .Bill:—The c i t i e s  and towns of 
Middlesex County {including the c i t i e s  of Malden ano Melrose, 
fo r  construction  on ly ); the towns of H ellesley and Brookline 
In Norfolk County; the tour, of Herford# fo r meintenanc® only, 
in  ©rooster County and the c i ty  or Boston in Suffolk  County.
D is t r ic t  Bo. S, CH, K. ■ ... FRITS:—The c i t i e s  and town» o f 
-8ß«x County; the c i t i e s  of Melden and Melrose, fo r maintenance 
only, la  Middlesex County; the town o f Winthrop end the c i t i e s  
of Chelsea, Revere and sect!car o f Boston in  Suffolk  County.
^deceased
District Ho. F:i;MK A. CEASES— The cities and torn® of 
Norfolk County, oxoept the tovm of Cohnsset; the cities and 
towns of 33rii?tal County; sections of the city of Brockton in 
Plymouth County and of the city of 3o®ton in Suffolk County.
Dletrict Ho. 7, LE■ IS K. £3LLZtf:~?he cities and tovm® of 
Plymouth County (inducing sections of the city of Brockton) 
the to*® of Coha; set in Norfolk County and the toms of 
Barnstable, Duces and Han tucket Counties*
District Waterways Engineer 
Department Business Agent 
Decretory
FEED ?AIB
M.s-OT ... MoMORHOS
■ ?:
e*
.. LKTaILSD REPORT OP THE ,,CTIVTI?I -X )F THIS Y KAR Iß
rmn^TFSD herewith.
WILLI.OH F. CALLAHAN
COKUXCriON ;’R OF -ÜHLIC YORKS
SPECIAL ACTS OF TUB OEMKHAL CGUHT FOR 1951 
PERTAIHINQ TO TBS DSFAimrEKT OF PUBLIC kOHKS
Chapter 412 An /*ct authorizing the continuation ay the 
department of public worst© of certain work; 
to alleviate the traffic congestion on streets 
near the state house*
Chapter 452 An Act granting permanent civil service status to 
hi111am Venezia as a laborer in tne department of 
public works.
Chapter 455 .Ji Act authorizing the commissioner of mental 
health to transfer to the control of the 
department of puollc works certain property 
o£ the commonwealth in the city of Worcester.
Chapter 455 An Act authorizing the department of public works 
to convey a certain parcel of land located in the 
town of Sheffield*
Chapter 540 An Act to authorize the xaetropolitan district 
commission and the department of public works 
to provide a traffic circle at the junction of 
North Ahora road and Revere Beach boulevard in 
the city of Revere*
’barter 554 Act authorizing the department of public works 
to t ice land and easements in land on behalf of 
the city of Salem from the Zmsex Institute in
the city of Sales.
hopter 565 An net modifying the limitations on the amounts to 
be expended for the comp «nation of permanent and 
temporary employees in the department of public 
works.
barter 523 .*ct providing for the construction of a highway 
to the Bast Boston Terminal of the commonwealth in 
the city or Boston.
Chapter 552 Jji Act providing for the conetruetion of © footbridge 
over the super-highway and the tracks of the Metro­
politan Transit .uthort$y at Mresoott ¿treat la 
the Rest Boston District of the city or Boston.x
Chapter 551 m  <.ct to permit certain employees or the state 
department of public works to t. ke a competitive 
promotional examination for promotion to assistant 
civil engineer.
Chapter 706 no Act authorizing the public works department to 
constrict a foot bridge or ramp over the Metro­
politan Transit Authority tree's on Heptane ¡toed 
in the last Boston district of the city of Boston.
Ch pter 719 iji Act providing for the construction or a seawall 
at oixassot Cove in the town of Cohasset.
Chapter 720 An . ct providing Tor the clearance, dredging and 
certain other improvements in the illleaui River 
in the town of est ftoekbridge«
Chapter 781 An Act providing for the Improvement of Hoosle River 
la the town of Cheshire.
hapter 705 An Act providing for the reconstruction by the
state departrsient or public works or the Meridian 
street bridge, so called, between 3e«t Boston 
and Chaises«
GSKaBAL ACTS
Chapter 401 m  ^ct authorising the department of public works 
to advertise for sealed proposal© for work under 
its supervision.
hapter 453 An Act providing that the department of public- 
works shall control the land and rights in land 
taken in behalf of a city or town until the 
completion or the work*
chapter 457 An Act redefining the ""art or Boston and transfer­
ring all rights, powers cad duties in respect to 
certain tidewaters and tidelaacc from the Port of 
Boston Authority to the department of public works.
SPECIAL REPORTS TO THE LEGISLATURE
special hsports to the legislature
The Department was authorized and directed by the Legislature
to r_ake certain investigations, and the reports thereon were made 
as follows:
Special report of the Department of Public works relative 
to the' abolition of certain railroad grade crossings in the 
oities of Chelsea and Medford and the towns of Belmont,
Reading and Wakefield. Report made December 5, 1950 under 
Chapter 50, Resolves of 1950 (0 554 of 1951).
Special report of tne Department of Public Works relative 
to progress of work done in connection with the Accelerated 
Iiighy.ray Program. Report made December 31, 1950 under Chapter 
306, Acts of 1949 (IT 2115 of 1951).
Program. Report made December 31, 1950 under Chapter 685,Acts of 1960 -(H 2121 of 1951).
Special report of the Department of Public Works relative 
to certain proposed highway and other traffic improveaients 
in the Commonwealth and certain related matters/ Report 
made December 5, 1950 under Chapter 67, Resolves of 1950 
(H 2146 of 1951).
Report of the Department of Public Yorks relative to a six-year post-war highway construction program. Report 
made January 2, 1951 under Chapter 689, Acts of 1945 
(H 2151 of 1951).
Second report of the b to projects undertaken prov 
Program. Report made June 
or 1950 (H 2625 of 1951).
apartment of Public orks relative Iding for an accelerated Highway
30, 1951 under Chapter 885, Acts
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR LEGISLATION
/
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Cfie CommontoealtJ) of 00as0acftusett0\ __________
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  P c b / ic  W o r k s ,
O f f ic e  o f  t h e  C o m m is s io n e r ,
100 N a s h u a  S t r e e t , B ostchc 14, November 1, 1950,
To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives.
In compliance with the provisions of section 33 of 
chapter 30 of the General Laws (Tercentenary Edition), 
as amended by chapter 67 of the Acts of 1948, I have the 
honor to submit herewith such parts of the annual report 
of the Department of Public Works as contain recom­
mendations or suggestions for legislative action, accom­
panied by drafts of bills embodying the legislation rec­
ommended. These drafts have been submitted to the 
Counsel for the Hoyse of Representatives for advice and 
assistance as to the form thereof. V
Respectfully submitted,
WILLIAM
/
F. CALLAHAN,
Commissioner.
\
\
/
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR LEGISLATION
The Commissioner of Public Works presented 
to the State Secretary on November 1, 1950, as 
required by law, that part of the current annual 
report which contains recommendations or suggestions 
for legislative action as follows:
------------- ---------- --------o  X----- XT -
1. To PROVIDE FOR THE CARE AND OPERATION OF THE
P ublic W orks B u ild ing  and t h e  A ssig n m en t  of 
R ooms t h e r e in .
The purpose of this bill is to provide the Department 
of Public Works with adequate quarters in the Public 
Works Building by having control of the amount of space 
injthe building allotted to outside agencies.
2. An Act to authorize th e  D e pa r tm en t  o f  P ublic
W orks to a dvertise  fo r  Sealed  P roposals for  
W ork u n der  its  Su pe r v isio n .
Under the provisions of section 8A of chapter 29 of the 
General Laws the Department is required to advertise 
for sealed proposals in newspapers and trade periodicals 
prescribed by the Commission on Administration and 
Finance.
I t would appear that the advertising for sealed proposals 
for highway and bridge projects is a routine matter which 
should be under the control of the administrative head 
of the Department, and the Department therefore rec­
ommends an amendment to said section 8A to permit the 
Commissioner of Public Works to designate the news­
papers and trade periodicals in which advertisements for 
bids for work under its control or supervision may be 
published, having due regard to the locality of the work 
involved.
3. To ELIMINATE THE EXISTING LIMITATION ON M IL E ­
AGE of State H ighw ay  to b e  constructed  in  
Any On e  C ount in  A ny  On e  Y e a r .
Section 8 of chapter 81 of the General Laws, as amended, 
provides in part that “ not more than ten miles of state
1S514 HOUSE— No. 91, —
highway shall be constructed in any one county in any 
one year, without the previous written approval of the 
governor and council.”
This legislation was originally enacted in 1894, and 
since such apportionment of construction among the dif­
ferent counties is outdated, the Department recommends 
that this clause be stricken from the law.
4. To re v ise  C erta in  R e fe r en c es  in  th e  E x istin g
L aw  w ith  R elatio n  to secu ring  F ed era l  A id .
Section 30 of chapter 81 of the General Laws authorizes 
the Department to co-operate with the United States in 
the construction and maintenance of rural highways under 
a program of Federal Aid. The description “ rural” has 
long been out of date, and it is recommended that the 
section be amended to eliminate the word “ rural” ; and 
that two other minor changes be made to bring it up to 
date, namely, insert “ Secretary of Commerce” in place 
of “ Secretary of Agriculture”, and insert the words “ as 
amended and supplemented” after the title of the federal 
act.
5. To give th e  D epa r tm en t  fu r t h e r  A uthority  to
m ake R u les  and R egulations  for  th e  M ove­
m en t  o f  Ve h ic l e s .
The Department under the existing law (chapter 85 of 
the General Laws, section 2) may make rules and regula­
tions for the movement of vehicles on all state highways, 
and recommends that similar authority be given to it to 
control the movement of vehicles on ways leading to state 
highways and on all main highways between cities and 
towns where by law it is required to paint traffic markings 
and to erect traffic devices.
6 . To CLARIFY THE PRESENT L a w  RELATIVE TO THE
R emoval of V e h ic les  w h ich  in t e r f e r e  w ith  
th e  R emoval o f  Snow  and I ce on State  H ig h ­
w ays.
Chapter 346 of the Acts of 1941 amended chapter 85 of 
the General Laws to permit the Department to remove or
4- HOHSE—  N<n-91 {Jan.
cause to be removed vehicles interfering with the plow­
ing or removal of snow and ice on state highways, and 
legislation is now recommended to relieve the Depart­
ment of responsibility for damage to such vehicles, as 
well as to require the owner of the vehicle to pay any 
charge in connection with its removal.
7. To perm it  D rivers  of Second  and T h ir d  Veh ic les
in  L in e  to stop but  Once  b e fo r e  pro ceed in g
THROUGH AN INTERSPECTION.
The Department recommends that section 9 of chap­
ter 89 of the General Laws be revised to permit the first 
three vehicles in line in any group at an intersection to 
stop once and then pass a “ stop” sign on a through way.
This section requires that every motorist approaching 
an intersection of a way with a through way must come to 
a complete stop. Thus it will be seen that the third ve­
hicle in line is forced to stop three times before entering 
a through way, which appears needless and engenders 
disregard of the sign. The Department recommends 
legislation permitting the drivers of the second and third 
vehicles in line in any group to proceed through the 
intersection after stopping once.
8. To apportion  R ea l  E state T a x es  on L and ta k en
OR ACQUIRED FOR HIGHWAY PURPOSES, AND TO FIX
th e  B asis of T ax  P ayment if  th e  T ax  R ate is
NOT ESTABLISHED ON DATE OF SUCH TAKING OR
P urchase.
When the Department has made highway layouts early 
in any year the real estate taxes for the entire calendar 
year have had to be paid by the property owner, since 
he was the owner of record on January first. To appor­
tion these taxes to the date of the order of layout would 
coincide with private practice and result in more equitable 
treatment of the property owner. Further, there have 
been frequent delays in paying land damage awards on 
account of the fact that taxes could not be paid because 
the rate was not established at the time of payment.
i&U4 HOHSE— No:--»It ---- 5-
The Department, therefore, recommends the attached 
legislation apportioning taxes in the case of real estate 
taken for highway purposes under eminent domain and 
establishing a basis for the payment of such taxes when 
awards are being paid previous to the establishment of 
the tax rate for the calendar year.
9. To PROVIDE THAT THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC
W orks control th e  L and and R ights in  L and 
ta k en  in  B eh a lf  of a C ity  or T ow n  u n til  th e  
C o m pletion  of th e  W ork  for  w h ich  said  L and 
or R ights  in  L and have b e e n  t a k e n .
The Department is empowered to alter or relocate con­
necting ways in connection with the layout, alteration or 
reconstruction of a state highway, and may acquire land 
or rights in land in behalf of the city or town. However, 
since title to such land taken is vested in the city or town, 
the Department has no right of ownership, and this legis­
lation is proposed to give this Department control dur­
ing construction of the work. In most cases the land 
concerned will be on new location.
?ummary-Konthly Statement of Expenditures
„'§11,000,000.-Only that part equal to 1952 F.A.Allocation
Available(...llotment Request 16,798,Oil.Approved by Budget
Commissioner)„4 , 201,989.Unallotted.
..cot. No. Account Name
Operating Appropriations 
2900-02 Highways Eng.&Administration 
2900-04 Maint.&Operation of Highways 
2900-10 Federal Aid Highway Projects 
2900-12 Const. & Imp. Thru Routes 
2900-17 Chapter 90 Projects 
2900-18 Chapter 81 Projects 
2900-31 Pis ns-Cons t.Maint.Depot 
2900-32 Garage Construction 
2900-33 Const.Worcester Dist.Off.Garage 
2900-34 Tunnel Plans 
2900-35 State Highway Resurfacing 
2900-36 Reconst.of Certain Bridges 
2900-37 "D" St.Garage Alter.&Addns.
2900-38 Certain Co-op.Research Work 
2900-42 Payment to City of Chelsea 
2900-43 Traffic-State House 
2900-44 Viaduct Repairs Com'lth.P;er '5 
2900-61 Pensions Cert.Ret.Employees 
2900-80 P.Wks.Bldg.Sal.& Expenses 
2900-90 P.Wks.Bldg.Install, of Lts. 
2900-91 P.Uks•Bldg.Improvements
Amount 
Appropriated
7,875,382.01
15,953,033.61
31,766,814.30
3,891,832.54
8,652,650.21
4,990,183.82
2 , 012, 000.00
280,807.95
300.000. 00 
59,315.21
4,090,205.56
7,000,000.00
7,150.00
30,000.00
200.000. 00
51.500.00
100,000.00
31.280.00 
340,200.00
10,000.00 
100,000.00
ACTUAL
DEPT. OF PUBLIC WORKS 
DIVISION OF HIGHW..YS
Won-Additive
Out.Encumbrances Expended 
Forwarded to 1952 This Month
Period Ending -June 30. 1951
Expenditures 
for 12 Months 
to Date
480,
2,459,
8,337,
1,201,
1 ,280,
2,458,
7,
55,
16,
2 ,
106,
82,
739.72 
589.90 
320.33 
562.14 
666,67 
499.86 
120.00 
433.07 
179.80 
001.00 
568.24 
677.11
1,939.04
69,672.84
24,189.88
1,520.94
705,363.09
1,979,919.55
532,162.07
232,541.02
170,458.89
95,700.14
85.02
3,243.96
1.30
1.22
19,217.34
5,291.13
17,776.86
1,740.00
30,547.80
35.81
7,306,
13,279,
12,350,
2 ,056,
3,961,
2,522,
112,
3,
3,928,
880.11
695.26
780.95
107.41
173.18
618.24
414.68
187.65
873.34
42.05
812.28
3,559.66 
30,000.00 
200,000.00 
45,095.76 
26,515.84 
22,209.00 
309,800.22 
8,474.87 
59.06
Appropriation 
Balance For- 
warded to 1952
568,501.90
2,673,338.35
19,416,033.35#
1,835,725.13
4,691,477.03
2,467,565.53
2,011,585.32
168,620.30
296,126.66
59,273.16
161,393.28
7,000,000.00
3,590.34
6,404.24
73,484.16
9,071.00
30,399.78
1,525.13
2220-49
2900-39
7918-86
7822-03
7822-04
7822-057918-39
2220-30
Per Cent to Date 
of Appropriation 
_ Expended__
92.8
83.2
38.9
52.3
45.8
50.6
0.1
40 .0
1.3
0.1
96.1
49.8 
100.0 
100.0
37.6 
26.5
71.0
91.1
34.7
Sub-total 87,742,355.21 16,685,541.89 3,794,085.20 46,168,299.56 41,574,055.65 52.6
Special Acts
Stream Clearance (1948) 40,584.79 3,402.63 2.01**f 28,056.39 12,527.90 69.1Highway & Bridges (1948) 54,312.11 497.55 — 47,377.33 6,934.78 87.2Imp.Hoosic River-Adams 75,000.00 2,207.75 76.82 502.19 74,497.81 0.7Bridge Clearance Etc.Cert.Rivers 91,664.87 26,063.41 437.79 23,198.85 68,466.02 25.3Hoosic River Clearance 24,200.69 3,265.91 1,999.29 14,484.64 9,716.05 59.9Bridge,Konkopot R.New Marlboro 5,900.46 — — — 5,102.96 797.50 86.5Hoosic River Loan 75,000.00 43,579.89 217.31 14,341.81 60,158.19 19.8Bedford Airport,Acquisitions 10,102.99 9,532.99 — '570.00 9', 532.99 5.6
Sub-total 376,765.91 88,550.13 2,729.20 134,134.67 242,631.24 35.6
Summary-Monthly Statement of Expenditures
Acet. No^ Account Name
Bond Issue Chapter 306, 1949 
Metropolitan Area 
Outside Metropolitan Area 
Traffic Safety Division
Sub-total
Bond Issue Chapter 685, 1950 
Metropolitan Area 
Outside Metropolitan Area 
Outside Met.Area Resurf. 
Traffic Safety Division
Sub-total
Total
7961- 13
7962- 14
7963- 15
7964- 94
7965- 95
7966- 96
7967- 97
Stores & Equipment Accounts 
2900-50 Stores & Equipment Operation
2900-59 Income, Liability & Susp.Accts,
2900-55 Capital Outlay
^Over-expenditure of Approprial 
**Credit
##Amount Appropriated Includes:
1950 Balance
1951 Budget
1951 Budget Supplemental 
Balance from Reserve Account
Amount
Appropriated
Non-Additive 
Out.Encumbrances 
Forwarded to 1952
ACTUAL
DEPT. OF PUBLIC WORKS 
DIVISION OF HIGHWAYS Period Ending June 30.
Expended 
This Month
Expenditures 
for 12 Months 
to Date
Appropriation 
Balance For­
warded to 1952
Per Cent to Date 
of Appropriation 
____ Expended
35,576,556.55
43,909,208.93
1,199,501.44
32,109,780.96 
13,595,886.31A 
132,126.99
88,250.83 2,043,898.44 
1,823,282.27 28,531,105.79 
17,630.12** 1,033,264.57
33,532,658.11
15,378,103.14
166,236.87
5.7
65.0
86.1
80,685,266.92 45,837,794.26 1,893,902.98 31,608,268.80 49,076,998.12 39.2
37.000. 000.00
53.000. 000.00 
1,000,000.00 
1,000,000.00
1,328,127.03B
8,9 5 1,7 4 1.64c
602,689.53
24,561.65
99,155.41
702,048.51
212,995.68
124,041.83
411,982.83
5,318,328.93
221,687.24
163,819.76
36,588,017.17
47,681,671.07
778,312.76
836,180.24
1.1
10.0
22.2
16.4
92,000,000.00 10,907,119.85 1,138,241.43 6,115,818.76 85,884.131.24 6.6
260,804,388.04 73,519,006.13 6,828,958.81 84,026,521.79 176,777,866.25 32.2
— 952,466.65 1,231,742.61 5,787,598.24 5,787,598.24*
— — 1 ,1 1 6 ,642.28** 5,787,598.24** 5,787,598.24 —
2,474,317.27 '7' 1,698,756.76 151,957.74 737,725.30 1,736,591.97 29.8
Lon or Allocation A Projects in Area 1 amounting to $68,430.55 included in
408,006.55
500,000.00
1 ,200,000.00
365,510.72
2,474,317.27
B
C
w -------------i i u w  V
Includes Purchase Order for Steel($629,500.00)
$8,000,000.-Allocated to each Area; total $32,000,000.00 
Remaining Allocation balances (detail below) $18,802,368.88 
Area 1 6,803,700.76 Area 3 407,936.08
Area 2 5,515,351.55 Area 4 6,075,380.49
4*2
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A-THOV.X OF srsCiriCATIQKE« The Departseat approved 
during the fir, cal ryear under""the provision« of Section 7, 
Chapter 44, General Laws, as amended, specifications for 
the construction of streets in Hilton and ludbury*
.JT'iCV.'O. of MillGE PL, if':,. The heparfc&umt approved
during.the /iscal year under the provisions of Leotioa 35,
Chapter 05, General Laws, Ter* 3d*, plana of Louth L'cin 
Ctreet over Third Level Canal in Holyoke, . wight I treet 
over First Level Canal In Holyoke*
ATTHOy^L OF ?TRAITS* During the fiscal year of 1951,
4,836 permits were issued by the Department.
Of this number 3,031 were permits for alseellaaeoue 
work within the Units of the State highway location and 
covered the construction of driveways and sidewalks, grading, 
installation of pole lines, underground conduits, cable©, 
high tension lines, sewer, water and gas mains and connections, 
removal of trees, trimming of trees, etc.
The balance of the penalts Issued {1805) were for 
movement over the rtate highway« of loads exceeding the 
legal Halts in weight, length or width, consisting of 
oversized eoustraetlon equipment, building«, etc*
• Bridges -
Fiscal Tear Rodin* J use 30, 1951
During the fiscal ysar the Department awarded contracts for 51 new 
structures; awarded contracts for alterations or repairs to 21 struc­
tures; made prolimlnary studios, estimate«, or pi*»» for building, re­
pairing or altering 153 structures in the near future; made 2 reports at 
the request of Department authorities, reported on 1 structure at the 
request of local authorities; and examined plans for 2 structures under 
the provisions of Chapter d5, Section 35* ©f the General Laws*
The various cities and towns, the locations therein, and character 
of the work follows:
o c m ^ m  JM. m r m A
Acton ¡Massachusetts Avenue, west bound roadway, over east bound roadway, Concord-Westminster Highway; 
one 45-foot steel stringer span.
Acton Arlington Street over Concord-'est®inster Highway; 
two 51-foot steel stringer spans.
Acton Hayward Road over 3onenrd-^e*taiitster Highway; two 25-foot and two 46-foot steel stringer spans.
Acton Main Street over Cencord-^estminster Highway; two 47-foot steel stringer spans«
Adams Grove Street over Hoosic River and tracks of the Boston and Albany Railroad; two 136-foot plate 
girder spans*
Adams kill Street over Tophet Brook; one 45-foot steel 
stringer span (Superstructure only)
Adams Quality street ^tension over Boosts River; one 
dO-feot plate girder span.
A c.e s bury - New b ury port Route X Relocation over Merrimack liver; con­
structing the substructure for a continuous 
multi-span, steel truss span.
Attleboro County Street over Seven Mile River; one 20-foot multi-plate arch span*
Belmont Trácelo load over tracks of the Boston and Maine 
Railroad; one 63-foot steel stringer span*
Belmont Lexington Street over tracks of the Boston and 
Maine Railroad; one 53-foot steel stringer span*
Boston Substructure for John F. Fitsgsrald Expressway 
from the Charles River Bridge to a point be­
tween Kaymarket Square má the Sumner Tunnel*
East Boat«« Expressway fro« Bre««n Street 
to the end of the r»«p near Peris Street, 
end fro« Heptane Hoad to the end of the 
ramp near Curtis Street; the elseated 
structures are principally of multi <le 
span steel stringer type on steel colurn« 
bents*
Substructure for John f • Fitsgsrald a-xpress- 
wsy oxer Charles River between Boston Proper 
and Charlestown,
Superstructure for John ?. Fitsgerald Exproes— 
way oxer Charles River; on# 375-foot two level 
Warren truss type span.
Substructure and superstructure for John F. 
Fitsgerald Expressway frees the Charles River 
Bridge to the Hystie River Bridge,
Substructure, superstructure (including snow 
melting ayatan) for John F. Fitagerald Express­
way beginning St a point near the easterly 
side of the Horth Station of the Boston and 
Kalne Railroad, thence westerly across the 
station yard and ending at the easterly side 
of the Levarett Traffic Circle,
Concord-*«artnlnster Highway over Littleton 
Road; one 59-foot steel stringer span.
Route 1 Relocation over Ipswich River; 
one 52*5 foot steel stringer spaa,
fndicott Road over Route 1 Relocation; 
two 79-foot steel stringer spans
Route 1 Relocation over Fuller Lane; 
one 34-foot steel stringer span*
Route 1 Relocation over Fish Brook; 
one 36-foot steel stringer span.
Lockwood Lane over Route 1 Relocation; 
two 70-foot steel stringer spans,
Topsfleld Road over Route 1 Relocation; 
two 60-foot steel stringer spans.
Bare Hill Road over Route 1 Relocation; 
two 72-foot steel stringer spans*
3
Boxford Route 1 Relocation over Fye Brook; one 13-foot reinforced concrete bon span«
Cambridge Coamerclal Avenue Bridge over Lechmere Canal; 
construction of a draw tender operator’s house, 
traffic gates am! new electrical work.
Chftrla&ont Oavla Mine Hoad over Mill Brook; one 92-foot 
span wooden covered bridge*
Concord Coneord-rfastsdnster Highway over Neshoba Brock; one 25*5-foot reinforced concrete alab span.
Concord Private Hoad over the Relocation of law’s Brook; two 13*5-foot and one 39-foot steel stringer 
spans*
Cisanlngtea Goshen Hoad over Crosby Brook; one 46-foot steel stringer span*
Saltern Berkshire Trail (Route 9) over ^aheenah Falls Brook; one 70-foot stool stringer span*
Danvers Kofe-burypart Pike over Route 1 Relocitl on; 
two 30-foot steel stringer spans.
iaathsapton Northampton Street over Kaahan River; one 92-foot steel stringer span*
Goshen Cunmlngton Read over Stone Brook; one 30-foot 
steel stringer spaa*
Goshen Route 9 Relocation over Stone Brook; one 
39-foot steel stringer span*
Hatfield El® Street over kill liver; one 39-foot stool 
stringer span.
Ipswich County Road (Routs 1A) over ttllea River; one 
43-foot steel stringer span*
Hew Marlborough Had«ell Road over Konkapot Elver; one 47-foot steel stringer span.
Sal«« Two 11-foot reinforced concrete box spans st 
the Inlet to North River*
Salon North Street over tracks of the Boston and 
Maine Railroad and over Bridge Street; 
multiple steel stringer spans.
Sandwich Route 6a over Mill Creek; three 20-foot 
concrete spans on steel piles.
Shelburne Mohawk Trail over Sluice Brook; one 12-foot diameter multi: 1 ate arch span.
Shelburne Pohawk Trail over Dragon Brook; one 12-foot diameter multiplate arch span.
South Hadley Newton Street over Stony Brook; one 49-foot steel stringer span.
Sterling Muddy Fond Road over Stillwater River; one 43-foot steel stringer span.
Taunton Cohannet Street over Mill River; one 42-foot steel stringer span.
Townsend Main Street over S^uanacook diver; one 39-foot steel stringer span.
Truro G. 4. K. Highway (Route 6) over South Fanet Road; one 26-foot, one 36-foot, and one 37-foot reinforced concrete 
bean and slab spans.
Westport Westport Point Bridge over Snet Branch of Westport River; multiple inn timber 
superstructure on ateel piles.
Windsor Berkshire Trail (Bento 9) over Windsor Brack; one 26-ioot reinforced concrete 
beam and slab bridge.
CONTRACTS FOR &LV-'.ttAU6S5 ..TO
wtUB I m i f i  and alterations to sidewalk
brackets, replacement of -rollor® at- both 
«ads of the bridge, repairs to tho steal 
work »ad pier, »revisions for expansion 
of stringers at ^ost 3priagfield ©ad of 
bridge and cleaning and painting of all 
steal*
Berkleys* ghton 
Boston-JHilton
Boston
deplacing the timber flooring and adding 
asphalt planking and incidental work.
Granite Avenue over Meponset direr; re- 
piecing the concrete deck on the fixed 
süuas with an open steel grid floor and 
installing new traffic gates.
Dorchester 4venue over fort ©lot Channel 
Alterations and replacements on the draw 
leaf supports and fender piers and repine 
in* the sidewalks.
Boston
- 5 -
Coanenwealth Pisr VUduct resurfacing 
cartala portions of tha dock and providing 
no* expansion Joints in tho roadway and 
sidewalk and incidental work.
M M  M l  m  M (  I M  #4.Widening of existing concrete, with steel stringers.
Bartaouth Q. A. a. Highway over Pamanset River; widening with an ld-foot reinforced concrete 
frame span.
Dodhan Route 1 over bother Brook: new bituminous surface, granite curb, sidewalk and in­
cidental work:.
Fall Rlver-Soewraet Bright«*a Street Bridge. Hew operator*s house, gates, and sidewalks and incidental 
work.
Georgetown Kill Street over Parker Brook; widening with a reinforced concrete slab.
Georgetown Kill Street ever Penn Brook; widening with a reinforced concrete slab*
Gloucester myaman Bridge; replacing the existing plank deck and sidewalks and adjacent 
approaches with steel grid flooring*
Gloucester Route 127 over Annisquam River; removal of existing gates and installation of 
new gates and aachinery.
Lynn-Jausus Fox Rill Bridge over laugus River; aovingthe existing and constructing a new operator’s
house.
Menoon-Palnar gain Street (Route 32) over Quabaug River; altering and widening the bridge.
Hewton-^'eates South Avenue over Charles River; raising one end of existing bridge by adding to 
existing concrete.
Quiaey-^eywouth Fore Elver Bridge over Weymouth Fore River; replacing existing wooden highway floor with 
stool grid and constructing new wooden side­
walks on the draw span.
6
.Springfield Menorial Bridge over Connecticut Elver;
P ^  alteratinna to sidewalks and fonco
roil« *t tho easterly end of tho 
bridge and resurfacing the bridge 
spans over the railroad tracks«
Springfield-'>«st Springfield Manorial Bridge over ConnecticutElver; resurfacing the roadway with 
bituminous concretef replacing the 
concrete fences with steel fences, 
paving the sidewalks, and niscellan- 
eous work«
hsstfield Cowles Sridgs (Howtos 10 and 202)over Little Elver; resoviag and 
replacing the existing reinforced 
concrete superstructure above the 
arch rings and incidental work*
Winchendon Elver Street over the Hillers Elver;
removing and reconstructing a portion 
of the easterly bridge fence and 
granite biotic wheel guard.
agfCKTj *T aa,u..,TT or apyhoe t^iss
Westfield Cowles Bridge on ¡tout«» 10 and 202
over Little Elver.
Medford Street Bridge over Malden Elver.
AT TH*I KS.JJL3T OF TH8 TO*» 0? KQ»3Qg.
•*
Konson vater orka Bridge over Inga U s  Brook«
u m i m  or ¡‘UU9 sansa finitisi cars or a u m a
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Holyoke South Main Street over Third
Level Canal.
Holyoke Dwight Street over First Level 
densi«
CC«rai?Uta*.!<ayL
»- Spri ngfield 
Agavan-Weet Springfield 
Àgawan-weat Springfield 
¿»«sbury
Aœ* abury-Mewburyport 
Ashfield
South Sud 3ridge ovor Connecticut River. 
Three bridgea on Route 5 Relocation. 
Route 5 Relocation over Westfield River.
Three bridgea on Soute 1 Reloeatlon.
Superetr <eture of Rente 1 Relocetl on 
over MerrieaekRiver.
üucklnad Rood over Branch of Cl«aeon 
Brook.
Barre-Oakhsat
Bedford
Beverly
Barro-Oakhan Road (Route 122) over 
Vere River.
four bridge« on the Middlesex Turnpike,
Stand ley Street over Morthem Circu»- 
ferentlal Highway.
Billerica
Boston
Boston
Boston
Boston-Chelsea
Boxford
Bridgewater
3rinfield 
Burlington 
Carver 
Chelaaford 
Chelasford
■'oven bridges on the Middlesex Turnpike*
Superstructure for Boston Connection.
John F. Fltsgereld Expressway, 
Continuation of.
Two Pedestrian Overpasses over &ast
Boston ¿expressway and tracks of 
Metropolitan Transit Authority.
Superstructure for Meridian Street 
Bridge over Chelsea River.
Ailla» Mill Road over Route 1 Relocation
Pleasant Street over Boston-Fall River Exprèsaway.
Wale# Road over Mill Brock.
Middlesex Turnpike over Mew Route 2JS«
fresent Street over Veweantlc River.
Middlesex Turnpike over Billerica Stroet
Two bridges on Littleton Road over 
Beaver Brock.
Chelnsford
- t  -
31* bri.1«.» o» th. KWdl.s.* Inimplb»; including bride* *t the Loweli City lio*i
Chicopee-^e.t Springfield 
Chicop«*
Springfield By-Pe#* ocer Connecticut dicer.
Sight bridge, on Springfield (Including: bridge over uonnectieut , r t r )
Dancer.
Dancer.
Dancers-Middleton
Dartmouth 
Dartmouth 
D#*mi*-T araouth 
Dudley-Webster 
Pall H e w
Falmouth
Freetown
Georgetown
Gloucester
Grafton
Granby
Great Barrington 
Groat Barrington 
Greenfield
skater Street oc.r Patera Bier.
Endicott Street ocer track, of the 
Boston and Maine Railroad.
Aedoeer Street, Dancers, and ¿outh Main 
Street, Middleton* ocer Ipswich Bicer.
P.danaran Bridge ocer Appeiicgsanett Hirer.
Gulf Bridge ocer Appenagansett Hirer
Upper County load ocer Base River.
Chaw Acenu* ocer French Hirer.
Airport Access Road ocer Boston-Fall River 
Expressway*
Hirer Beech Hoad over Ha.hawen* Hi cor.
Seven bridge, on the Boston—Fall liver 
>xor*s«w*y.
Three bridges on louts 1 Relocation*
Thatcher Hoad over Creek*
Upton Hoad ocer Vest Ricsrj extension 
of an existing bridge.
Amherst tend ocer Aldrich take*
Bridge Street ocer the Housatonic ticer.
Stoekbridg. tend ocer Brook.
311cer Street ocer track# of the 
Boston and Maine Railroad*
Halifax
Hanson
Harvard
Hatfield
liver Street ocer Vlnnctuxct Hirer.
Washington Street ocer Peer Meadow Brook*
Flee bridge, on the Ceneerd-Veitniaeter 
Highway.
Mountain Road ocer Mill River»
9
Hopedale Hendon 3trwt over Kill River.
Lana*star Jackson Rosd over Coacord-*eat«i»*ter Highway
Lancaster Four bridges on the Ceaoord-freatninater
Lee
Lee
Highway*
Four bridges at West Stockbridge By-Pass. Willow Street oear Housetonic Riear.
leosinster Two bridges on the Concord- estnineter Highway.
Ludlow Sevan bridges on the Springfield By-Pass.
Lowell Hunt *» Fells Bridge over Merrlfssdt River.
Manchester Two bridges on Horthem Circumferential Highway«
Marblehead Repairs of the northerly sea wall of the Cav*e»ey to Marblehead Heck.
Marshfield« eltuate Hunarock Bridge over South River.
Middleton Peabody Street over Beaton Brook.
Montagna Meadow Road over Mill River.
» SewburyNewburyport
> Mew Marlborough
Three bridges on Routs 1 RelocationThree bridges on Route 1,Relocation.
Southfield Road over Konkspet River.
Morth Adana Route $ over Tunnel and Phillips Brook.
Horth Attleborough Mendon Road over Abbott tun River.
Oxford Pudlsy Road over Manhan River.
Falser Main street over Canal«
Petersham last Street over Brown’s - ends 
widening of bridge«
Mayahsat Three bridges on the Boston-Fall River Expressway«
Royal stem Two bridges on Horth FitswiIlian Road 
over Lawrence Brook.
Salisbury Two bridges on Route 1 Relocation«
Seekonk Mewnan kvenue ever tracks of the Hew fork, 
Mew Haven and Hartford Railroad*
Sheffield County Road over Bouaatonic River*
5out hasp ton Ounn Road ever Kanban River«
10
3pringfield-est Springfield
Stockbridge
Stow
Taunton
Upton
Wareha»
’«'•bat or 
W«Mh«i
viochandon
Winchester
weat Bridgewater 
Weatfield 
v«atport
¥««t Springfield 
¥e*t >teekhrldge
Repaire to Pier 1 and rock fill 
at all pier«.
fear bridge« on «et tockbridge 
I ^ N m .
Great Road over Esaabet Slyer.
Plain Street ( eir Bridge) 
oyer Taunton River.
Bill Street oyer eat River.
Xarrowa Road over arefc«« River.
Gore Reed over Sucker Brook.
Grapevine Rosa over Northern Cireuaferentlel Highway*
Bro-m street over Miller« liver.
Grade Creasing Sliain&tio». 
Tracks of the Boston sed tine 
Railroad over Route 3d.
Three bridgea on the Boston»
Fall River Sx reeaway.
East Main Street aver Little 
River.
Kla Bridge; alteration« and 
repairs to the superstructure 
and providing one new tie bent.
SoriEprfield By-Paa# over River- 
dale Street.
Two bridgea m  " eat ntockbridge
By-rasa.
CONSTRUCTION OF TOWN AND COUNTT WITS 
(Section 31», Chapter 90, General Laws, Tercentenary Edition)
During the year the Department has contracted for work to be done in the towns/cities 
ed in the following table, which also shows the type of road or nature of work, the 
gth contracted for, and the allotments or contributions by the State, towns/cities and 
nties:
nties and Towns
State
Contributions
Town County
¡am stable County
ns table $15,000.00 * 7,500.00 « 7,500.00
n8table 3,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00me 8,000.00 1»,000.00 1», 000.00
me 5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00me 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00me 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00wster 5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00.tham 8,000.00 1»,000.00 1»,000.00
than l,33l».00 1,331|.00 1,331».00nis 8,000.00 1»,000.00 1»,000.00mouth 15,000.00 7,500.00 7,500.00mouth 3,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00wich 11»,000.00 7,000.00 7,000.00wlch 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00hpee 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00sans 1»,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00sans 1»,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00sans 500.00 500.00 500.00vincetown 8,100.00 1»,050.00 1»,050.00
dwich 3,000.00 1,500.00 1,500.00dwich 1»,000.00 —ro 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00lfleet 6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00mouth 31»,000.00 7,000.00 7,000.00mouth 1,500.00 1,500.00 1,500.00
arkshire County
as ¿»00.00 i»00.00 liOO.OOord 3,500.00 1,750.00 1,750.00
ord 3,000.00 1,500.00 1,500.00
ord 600.00 600.00 600.00ket 1»,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00shire 1»,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00rksburg 1»,500.00 2,250.00 2Ì250.OOton 1,250.00 625.00 625.00ton 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00smont 3,000.00 1,500.00 1,500.00rida 7,500.00 3,750.00 3,750.00rida 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
Type of Road or Length can-
Hature of Work traeted for
(Feet)
Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 3,81jl
Maintenance 8,570
Bituminous road—mix and
drainage 1»,600
Grading and drainage 2,125
Maintenance 13,500
Maintenance 20,700
Bituminous road-mix It, 000
Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 1,U50
Maintenance 8,1*57
Bituminous road-mix 3,150
Bituminous road-mix lit, 800
Maintenance 25,762
Bituminous road-mix It, 700
Maintenance 8,000
Bituminous road-mix 3,000
Grading and drainage 3,500
Bituminous road-mix 3,500
Maintenance It, 766
Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 2,830
Bituminous road-mix It, 700
Maintenance 1|6, 600
Bitiminous road-mix 1,950
Grading It, 900
Bituminous road-mix 7,000
Maintenance 2,565
Maintenance 6,000
Gravel and surface
treatment It, 000
Gravel and surface
treatment 3 700
Maintenance 10,000
Bituminous treated gravel 1,950 
Gravel 2,892
Bituminous treated gravel 500 
Surface treatment 3,750
Maintenance 12t 188
Gravel and culvert 900
Bituminous treated gravel 1,500 
Maintenance 8,000
unties and Towns Contributions Type of Road or Length con-
Berkshire County
State Town ) County Mature of Work tracted for(Feet)
eat Barrington $1*0,000.00 $20,000.00 $20,000.00 Bridge and approaches - (bituminous treated 
gravel) 800
acock 1,000.00 500.00 500.00 Gravel 500
isdale 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Gravel and drainage 1,200
isdale 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Gravel and drainage U,750
isdale 300.00 300.00 300.00 Maintenance 3,800
lesborough 3,500.00 1,750.00 1,750.00 Class I Bituminous
Concrete and bituminous 
treated gravel 2,250
Msborough
lesborough-
500.00 250.00 250.00 Surface treatment 2,600
forth Adams 500.00 — 500.00 Maintenance 7,950
» 1,000.00 750.00 750.00 Bridge and abutment re­pairs - gravel ap­
proaches 50
» 1,500.00 750.00 750.00 Class I Bituminous Concrete 120
i 700.00 700.00 700,00 Maintenance 15,300
lOX 12,000.00 6,000.00 6,000.00 Class F Bituminous
Concrete and bituminous 
treated gravel 1,838
Mac 600.00 600.00 600.00 Maintenance 6,000
iterey It,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Gravel 1,U00
iterey 500.00 500.00 500.00 Maintenance 6,500
int Washington 1,500.00 750.00 750.OO Qravel 1,250
mt Washington 1,500.00 750.00 750.00 Gravel 1,100
mt Washington Uoo.oo itOO.OO Uoo.oo Maintenance 10,200
r Ashford 1,000.00 500.00 5oo.oo Qravel 1,900
r Ashford 200.00 200.00 200.00 Maintenance 3,300
r Marlborough 5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00 Gravel and drainage 2,650
r Marlborough 1,800.00 1,800.00 1,800.00 Maintenance 29,700
LS It,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Gravel and drainage 2,150
is 600.00 600.00 600.00 Maintenance 10,000
•u it, 000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 18,500
•u 600.00 600.00 600.00 Maintenance \ 10,600
itsfield 9,000.00 It,500.00 U,500.00 Class I Bituminous ) 
Concrete 1,263itsfield 5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00 Bituminous road-mix 5,Uioduaond 3,000.00 1,500.00 1,500.00 Bituminous treated gravel 950ihmond 800*00 800.00 800.00 Maintenance — f  lU.UOO
idisfield 300.00 300.00 300.00 Maintenance li, 600
'ey 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Gravel 700
roy 600.00 600.00 600.00 Maintenance 7,150iffield 6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00 Bitminous treated gravel 2,500if field 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance lit, 150»kbridge 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 61,500Ingham 5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00 Surface treatment and 
bituminous treated 
gravel 2,706Ingham 300.00 300.00 300.00 Maintenance U,U00
i ihington 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Surface treatment 6,600ihington 600.00 600.00 600.00 Maintenance 9,600it Stockbridge 5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00 Qravel and drainage 2,8UUit Stockbridge 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 15,700.li&mstown 900.00 900.00 900.00 Maintenance 12,355
nties and Towns Contributions
erkshire County
State Town County
dsor 1 3,000.00 $ 1,500.00 $ 1,500.00
dsor 500.00 500.00 500.00
Jristol County
leboro 30,000.00 15,000.00 15,000.00
lcley 3,750.00 1,875.00 1,875.00
kley 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
taouth 16,600.00 8,300.00 8,300.00
hton 8,750.00 it, 375.00 U,375.00
hton 500.00 500.00 500.00
ton 8,000.00 1*,000.00 1*,000.00
ton 2,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00
rhaven 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
1 River 60,000.00 30,000.00 30,000.00
•field 11,000.00 5,500.00 5,500.00
th Attleborough 300.00 300.00 300.00
ton 500,00 500.00 500.00
nham 500.00 500.00 500.00oboth 10,000.00 5,000.00 5,000.00konk 1,500.00 1,500.00 1,500.00erset 10,000.00 5,000.00 5,000.00
nsea 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00nton 20,000.00 10,000.00 10,000.00
Hkes County
lmark 
nr town 
nrtown 
nrtown 
Head 
Head
3,250.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
500.00
1*5,000.00
30,000.00
1.625.00
2.500.00
2.500.00 
500.00
1.625.00
2.500.00
2.500.00 
500.00
5,000.00
«■*
Bluffs
»ury
t Tisbury
8,000.00 
5,61*2.60 
1*,000.00
1*, 000.00 
2,500.00 
2,000.00
1*,000.00 
2,500.00 
2,000.00
asex County
»bury o^,o3o.oo ^7,500.00 2,500.00
»bury 
3ver 1,000.008,000.00
2,000.00 
At 000.00 1*,000.00
aver
»rly 1,000.00 1*,000,00
2,000.00 
1*,000.00 -
srly 10,000.00 5,000.00 5,000.00
Type of Road or Length con-
Nature of York tracted for
(Feet)
Gravel and drainage 950
Maintenance l*,79l*
Bridge and Class I
Bituminous Concrete 1,700
Bridge repairs -
Maintenance 37,221*
Bituminous macadam 1,315
Bridge repairs -
Maintenance 7,300
Bituminous treated gravel 2,1*50 
Maintenance 1*1*,571
Maintenance 29,983
Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 5,l»l5
Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 1,81*1*
Maintenance 21*, 855
Maintenance 8,6l8
Maintenance 5,28l
Bituminous road-mix 3,135
Maintenance 26,1*65
Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 1,550
Maintenance 10,1*50
Bridge and approaches - 
(Class 1 Bituminous 
Concrete)
Bituminous road-mix 2,595 
Bituminous road-mix 2,700 
Bituminous road-mix 2,350 
Maintenance 15,531* 
Drainage and grading 10,708 
Loam or clay hardening
sub-base 10,708 
Bituminous road-mix 2,805 
Drainage system 72I* 
Bituminous road-mix 2,500
Class I Bituninous 
Concrete 2,500
Maintenance 25,003
Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 2,600
Maintenance 52,361
Bituninous treated gravel
and surface treatment 7,600 
Grading 1,300
Contributions
State Town County
Type of Road or 
Rature of Work
Length con­
tracted for
(Feet)
$ 5,000.00 * 2,500.00 1 2,500.00
500.00
12,500.00
1,000.00
12,500.00
jt
2,000.00 
1*,000.00
2,000.00
2,000.00 2,000.00
2,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
11*, 000.00
2,000.00
2,000.00
2,000.00
7,000.00 7,000.00
1*,000.00 
9,000.00
2,000.00
9,000.00
2,000.00
12,350.00 12,350.00 -
5,500.00 5,500.00
15,000.00 7,500.00 7,500.00
5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00
2,500.00 1,250.00 1,250.00
1,000.00
19,750.00
2,000.00
19,750.00
11,350.00 5,675.00 5,675.00
21*, 000.00 21*,000.00
8,000.00 1*,000.00 It,000.00
l*,50o.oo 2,250.00 2,250.00
8,000.00
800.00
8,000.00
1*,000.00 
1,600.00 
1*, 000.00
1*,000.00 
1*,000.00
800.00
3,000.00
3.000. 00
1.000. 00 
12,000.00
1,600.00
1.500.00
1.500.00 
2,000.00 
6,000.00
1.500.00
1.500.00
6,000.00
8,000.00 It,000.00 1*,000.00
600.00 
600.00 
1,000.00 
1*,000.00
1,200.00
600.00
2,000.00
2,000.00 2,000.00
Bituainous treated gravel 
and Class I Bituminous 
Concrete
Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 
Maintenance 
Class I Bituminous 
Concrete
Reconstruction of bridges 
Maintenance 
Maintenance 
Class I Bituminous 
Concrete
Bituminous macadam 
Class I Bituminous 
Concrete
Class I Bituminous 
Concrete
Class I Bituminous 
Concrete
Class I Bituminous 
Concrete
Class I Bituminous 
Concrete
Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 
Maintenance 
Class I Bituminous 
Concrete
Bituminous macadam and 
Class I Bituminous 
Concrete and drainage 
Class I Bituminous 
Concrete
Class I Bituminous 
Concrete
Bituminous macadam and 
drainage
Bituminous macadam
Maintenance
Class I Bituminous
1,289
1M5Ô
1,61*0
13,867
600
1 5,1»50 
2l*,56l
li, 500 
1,850
1,865
1,833
750
3,500
1,600
163 
hh, 167
1,992
2,575
6,856
l,ii35
650
2,11*3
10,560
Concrete l,290 
Maintenance 17,1*08 
Bituminous treated gravel 1,350 
Gravel 1,250 
Maintenance 18,770 
Class I Bituminous
Concrete 2,560
Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 1,850
Maintenance 35,972
Bridge repairs 100
Maintenance 1*6,326
Class I Bituminous
Concrete 925
mties and Tcnms Contributions îÿpe of Road or Length con-
Ip sex County
State fawn County Nature of Work tracted for(Feet)
lant f 700.00 I 1,U00.00 $ mm Maintenance 21;, 630
d>ury 1,250.00 2,500.00 - Maintenance 23,233
iburyport 8,000.00 U,000.00 li,000.00 Class I Bituminous Concrete 1,83U
•th Andover 8,000.00 U,000.00 li,000.00 Class 1 Bituminous Concrete 1,730
•th Andover 800.00 1,600.00 « Maintenance 20,091;
ibody 2,500.00 1,250.00 l,25û.00 Class I Bituminous Concrete 850
¿bodytoi* 12,5t)0.00 12,500.00 — Class I Bituminous Concrete 2,925
ibody 6,000.00 6,000.00 — Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 1,500
¡body 6,000.00 6,000.00 — Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 2,là2
ikport 8,000.00 U,000.00 U,000.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 2,1;60
ikport 800.00 1,600.00 — Maintenance 22,996
rley U,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 1,250
.em 3,200.00 1,600.00 1,600.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 850
isbury 3,000.00 1,500.00 1,500.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete U28
isbury 750.00 1,500.00 — Maintenance 16,518
igus 12,000.00 6,000.00 6,000.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 2,698
Igus 1,000.00 2,000.00 - Maintenance ~ 21,153
mpscott 900.00 900.00 - Culvert replacement 20
' Bp SCOtt u,500.00 u,500.00 - Ledge removal . , 200
mpscott 800.00 1,600.00 — Maintenance ‘\ 21;, 025sfield 500.00 1,000.00 — Maintenance 21;, 590ham 8,000.00 li,000.00 li,000.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete
X
1,250ham k,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Cl&Bs I Bituminous 
Concrete 1,150ham 500.00 1,000.00 — Maintenance 12,572t Newbury»iJ 1,000.00 2,000.00 Maintenance 16,975
ranklin County
field 3,000.00 1,500.00 1,500.00 Gravel and surface 
treatment 2,300field 750.00 750.00 750.00 Maintenance 1i7,567nardston
0
2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Gravel and surface 
treatment 5,0U6a nardston 200.00 200.00 200.00 Maintenance 3,500: kland 750.00 750.00 750.00 Maintenance 8,930rlemont 36,010.00 9,695.00 9,695.00 Bridge and approaches 
(bituminous treated 
gravel) 600rlemont 1,200.00 1,000.00 200.00 Retaining wall 90rlemont 500.00 500.00 500.00 Maintenance 5,ooor rain 3,000.00 1,500.00 1,500.00 Gravel 1,689rain 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 15,8U0•ay 3,000.00 1,500*00 1,500.00 Gravel and surface 
treatment 2,550
sities and Towns C ontributions Type of Road or Length con-
franklin County
State Town County Mature of Work tracted for(Feet)
nray $ 700.00 $ 700.00 1 700.00 Maintenance 37,700
rfield 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Gravel 1,300
crfield 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Gravel 1,850
arfield 500.00 500.00 500.00 Maintenance 7,600
irfield 500.00 500.00 500.00 Maintenance 7,100
dng l*,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 2,757
1 5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00 Bridge and bituminous treated gravel 1,100
1 750.00 750.00 750.00 Maintenance 10,000
»enfield 9,500.00 U,750.00 h,750.00 Class I Bitminous Concrete 1,100
enfield 15,000.00 111,000.00 1,000.00 Class I Bituminous Concrete 2,805
enfield 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 18,270
ley 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Surface treatment 1,750
ley 500.00 500.00 500.00 Maintenance 8,035
th 500.00 500.00 500.00 Maintenance 7,765
erett i*,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 5,1*00
erett 500.00 500.00 500.00 Maintenance 10,000
den 500.00 500.00 500.00 Maintenance 9,750
roe 2,250.00 1,125.00 1,125.00 Bridge repairs -
roe il, 200.00 2,100.00 2,100.00 Gravel and surface 
treatment 3,61*8
roe 750.00 750.00 750.00 Maintenance 13,950
tagne 1,000.00 mm Mulching, loaning and 
seeding 1,225
tague 7,U5o.oo 5,U50.00 2,000.00 Gravel and surface 
treatment 6,600
tague 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 25,129
Salem l*50.oo U50.OO i*5o.oo Maintenance 11*, 100
Salem U50.00 U50.00 1í50.oo Maintenance lit,150
thfield 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Gravel 1,200
thfield 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Gravel 600
thfield 3,000.00 i,5ûo.oo 1,500.00 Bituminous treated gravel 1,350
thfield 750.00 750.00 750.00 Maintenance 18,197age 3,750.00 2,750.00 1,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 
and drainage 2,1*00
age 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 22,175age 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance. 19,738B 2,250.00 1,125.00 1,125.00 Bridge repairs mm
e 3,950.00 2,600.00 1,350.00 Gravel 1,560B 500.00 500.00 500.00 Maintenance U, 650Iborne U,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Widening and gravel 2,100lbume 11, 500.00 2,250.00 2,250.00 Widening and gravel 2,000tburne 500.00 500.00 500.00 Maintenance 7,900tesbary 1*00.00 1*00.00 ilOO.OO Maintenance 6,1*00ierland
*■ v«
2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 
(widening) 2,500ierland 500.00 500.00 500.00 Maintenance 6,839ierland 500.00 500.00 500.00 Maintenance 7,1*1*1*Bick 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Surface treatment 1,800prick 3,000.00 1,500.00 i,5úo.oo Maintenance 111*, 21*0tick 3,000.00 1,500.00 1,500.00 Maintenance 1*1*, 21*0iell 3,000.00 1,500.00 1,500.00 Grading and drainage 1,200iell 500.00 500.00 500.00 Maintenance 37,598
■unties and Towns Contributions Type of Road or Length con-
Franklin County
State Town County Mature of Work tracted for(Feet)
ately $12,500.00 $ 6,250.00 $ 6,250.00 Bridge and approaches - (Class I Bituminous 
Concrete) 1*50
ately 3,000.00 2,000.00 1,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 1,600
ately 500.00 500.00 500.00 Maintenance 22,61*7
ately 500.00 500.00 50o.oo Maintenance 7,100
Hampden County
swam 75,600.00 16,200.00 16,200.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete and drainage 12,032
«was 2,600.00 5,500.00 Bridge repairs -
swam 1,500.00 1,500.00 1,500.00 Maintenance 7,200
andford U,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Gravel 2,050
andford 3,000.00 1,500.00 i,5ûo.oo Gravel and drainage 800
andford 5,000.00 2,000.00 3,000.00 Bridge and gravel 750
im field 700.00 700.00 700.00 Maintenance 25,100
aster 5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00 Gravel and drainage 1,250
icopee 21,250.00 10,625.00 10,625.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 1*, 200
at Longmeadow 5,931.13 2,965.56 2,965*56 Bituminous macadam 1,800
at Longmeadow 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance ^ _ 12,720
at Longmeadow 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 9,398
anville 7,000.00 3,500.00 3,5t».oo Bituminous macadam 1,600
anrille 3,000.00 1,500.00 1,500.00 Bridge and bituminous 
treated gravel 250
anville 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 32,1*51*
anville 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 12,351*apden JU,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Grading 3,81*2
apden 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 18,518
ipden 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 17,580
Hand 1*00.00 1*00.00 1*00.00 Maintenance 9,1*00
[yoke 20,000.00 10,000.00 10,000.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 6,160
lyoke 22,500.00 11,250.00 11,250.00 Bituminous macadam and 
Class I Bituminous 
Concrete l*,no
tgmeadow 9,000.00 1*, 500.00 1*,500.00 Bituminous treated gravel 
foundation 1,800igmeadow 500.00 500.00 500.00 Maintenance 2,651*How 10,000.00 5,000.00 5,000.00 Bituminous macadam 2,000llow 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 15,222ison 8,000.00 1*,000.00 1*,000.00 Drainage and approach 
construction 3,1*50is on 300.00 300.00 300.00 Maintenance 3,775» itgomery 3,125.00 1,000.00 2,125.00 Widening and gravel 1,225itgomery 350.00 350.00 350.00 Maintenance 5,ooojner
rtf'-
2,1*00.00 1,200.00 1,200.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete (widening) 61*0jner 7,000.00 3,500.00 3,500.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete and drainage 1,170imer 1,500.00 1,500.00 1,500.00 Maintenance 70,358»sell 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Gravel 900»sell 750.00 750.00 750.00 Maintenance 27,800ithwick 6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00 Bituminous road-mix 5,210
unties and Towns Contributions type of Road or Length con-
- Hanrpden County
State Town County Hature of Work tracted for
(Feet)
uthwick 1 $00.00 $ $00.00 $ $00.00 Maintenance 10,U77
uthwick $00.00 $00.00 $00.00 Maintenance 6,$3li
pingfield 5,000.00 2,$00.00 2,$00.00 Bridge repairs and 
surface treatment 1,338
ringfield U,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Bridge approach im­
provement „
pingfield 76,000.00 38,000.00 38,000.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 6,2$$
Hand 6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00 Gravel and surface 
treatment a,$$o
Hand $00.00 $00.00 $00.00 Maintenance 6,000
les 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Grading 1,700
les Uoo.oo iiOO.OO IiOO.OO Maintenance a,3oo
at Springfield $,000.00 2,$00.00 2,500.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 1,660
at Springfield 6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00 Bituminous macadam 900
at Springfield a,aoo.oo 2,li$0.OO 1,950.00 Bridge repairs —
atfield 18,000.00 9,000.00 9,000.00 Bituminous macadam and 
Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 3,9$7Ibrahao 10,000.00 $,000.00 $,000.00 Bituminous macadam 2,8$0
lbrahan 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 10,$$0
Hampshire County
herst 114,000.00 7,000.00 7,000.00 Bituminous macadam 3,000herst 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance V 2,68$lchertown $,000.00 2,$00.00 2,$00.00 Bituminous macadam - 
(widening) 2.700lchertown $00.00 $00.00 $00.00 Maintenance 112,308esterfield $,000.00 — — Bituminous treated gravel $21eaterfield 21,$00.00 - - Gravel and drainage 1,800asterfield li, 000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Gravel 2,032esterfield 700.00 700.00 700.00 Maintenance a6,aa3■aington 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 2,aoo■mington 18,000.00 - — Bituminous treated gravel 1,300■mington $00.00 $00.00 $00.00 Maintenance ia,$$oathampton 7$0.00 7$0.00 750.00 Maintenance 23,3aoahen 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Gravel and surface 
treatment a,2$oahen $00.00 $00.00 $00.00 Maintenance 13,002anby it,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Gravel and surface 
treatment a,3$3.$anby 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance l$,l8odley $,000.00 2,$00.00 2,$00.00 Bituminous macadam i,aoodley 700.00 700.00 700.00 Maintenance 2a,a26tfield 3$,000.00 17,$00.00 17,$00.00 Bridge and approaches 1,000.tfield $00.00 $00.00 $00.00 Maintenance 12,788tfield $00.00 $00.00 $00.00 Maintenance 7^ 100ntington li,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 1,2$0ntington $00.00 $00.00 $00.00 Maintenance 7,300ddlefield 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Gravel and drainage l'o$0ddlefield 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Gravel iio$o 
8, $00 
3,689
; ddlefield 7$0.00 7$0.00 7$0.00 MaintenancePthampton 2lt,$00.00 12,2$0.00 12,2$0.OQ Bituminous macadam
«ties and Towns Contributions Type of Road or Length con-
ianp shire County
State Town County Sature of Work tracted for
(Fleet)
Lham) $ 3,875.00 $ 1,000.00 t  2,125.00 Bituminous macadam - (widening) 3,300
Lhara 300.00 300.00 300.00 Maintenance 26,1»00
Lham 300.00 300.00 300.00 Maintenance 5,300
linfield 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Gravel and surface 
treatment 2,i»50
linfield 6,000.00 — Culvert replacement 100
linfield 750.00 750.00 750.00 Maintenance 23,933
rth Hadley 12,500.00 6,250.00 6,250.00 Bituminous macadam 1,818
ith Hadley 500.00 500.00 500.00 Maintenance 9,263
ithanpton 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Gravel 700
ithanpton 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Grading and drainage 1,550
ithampton 300.00 300,00 300.00 Maintenance 9,010
ithanpton 300.00 300.00 300.00 Maintenance 3,700
re 7,000.00 3,500.00 3,500.00 Bituminous macadam 2,650
re 1»,ooo.oo 2,000.00 2,000.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 1,601
ithanpton 3,000.00 1,500,00 i,50o.oo Grading and drainage 2,7l»0
ithanpton 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 17,225
ithanpton 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 8,1»80
Lliamsburg 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 3,1»50
Lliamsburg 21», 700.00 - - Gravel and drainage 1,550
rthington 5,000.00 - — Bituminous treated gravel 179•thington 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Culvert 1,000
*thington 15,000.00 — — Bituminous treated gravel 
and drainage 2,050
•thington 
fiddle sex County
800.00 800,00 800.00 Maintenance 7,700
J
ion 7,500.00 3,750.00 3,750.00 Bituminous macadam 1,1»00
ion 1,100.00 1,100.00 1,100.00 Maintenance 7,900Lington 18,300.00 9,150.00 9,150.00 Sheet asphaltic concrete 5,792lington 10,500.00 5,250.00 5,250.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 2,550iby 5,000.00 2,500.00 5,ood.oo Bituminous treated gravel 
and drainage 2,125iland 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Bituminous road—mix 1,150□.and 600.00 600.00 600.00 Maintenance li. 000ir 8,250.00 1»,125.00 1», 125.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete and drainage * 2,990Iford 6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00 Class 1 Bituminous 
Concrete 1,675Ifflont 12,500.00 6,250.00 6,250.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete and drainage 2,865JLerica 7,500.00 hy000.00 3,500.00 Bituminous macadam 2,071»ilerica 3,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00 Maintenance 15,300•lington 1»,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 3,U5l•lington 800.00 800.00 800.00 Maintenance U,l»05¿bridge 20,000.00 20,000.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 3,000¿bridge l|8,000.00 21»,000.00 21»,000.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 7,835rlisle 1»,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Bituminous road-mix 2,300•lisle 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 6,877
unties and Towns Contributions
Middlesex County
State Town
»1ms ford $ 5,000.00 * 2,500.00 1
ilmsford 3,000.00 3,000.00
»cord 13,U00.00 7,150.00
»cut 10,000.00 5,000.00
»cut 1,000.00 1,000.00
»stable U,000.00 2,000.00
istable 800.00 800.00
nrett u,500.00 2,250.00
»rett 17,500.00 8,750.00
naingham 20,000.00 10,000.00
»ton 7,000.00 3,500.00
lliston 7,000.00 3,500.00
»kinton 8,000.00 U,000.00
Ison 5,000.00 2,500.00
Ison 7,000.00 3,500.00
dngton 6,000.00 6,000.00
dngton 1,500.00 1,500.00
tcoln 5,000.00 2,500.00
icoln 1,000.00 1,000.00
;tleton li,000.00 2,000.00
itleton 1,000.00 1,000.00
tell 20,000.00 10,000.00
.den 8,900.00 8,900.00
jden 3,500.00 1,750.00
jden 9,1*00.00 U,700.00
.den 15,800.00 7,900.00
.den i5,35t>.oo 15,350.00
■lborough 20,000.00 10,000.00
nard 5,000.00 2,500.00
Hard 1,200.00 1,200.00
Hard 1,200.00 1,200.00
Iford 11,500.00 8,250.00
type of Road or Length con-
County Nature of Work tracted for(Feet)
2,500.00 Class 1 Bituminous
1,352Concrete
3,000.00 Maintenance 15,000
6,250.00 Class I Bituminous
2,925Concrete
5,000.00 Class I Bituminous Con­
crete, widening and
2,955drainage
1,000.00 Maintenance 6,900
U,000.00 Bitia&inous treated gravel 2,000
800.00 Maintenance U*,l50
2,250.00 Class I Bituminous
Concrete 1,000
8,750.00 Class I Bituminous
Concrete U,265
10,000.00 Class I Bituminous
Concrete 1,590
3,500.00 Class 1 Bituminous
Concrete (widening) 1,950
3,500.00 Bitu&inous treated gravel 2,700
U,000.00 Bituminous road-mix and
drainage 2,250
2,500.00 Class 1 Bituminous
Concrete 672
3,500.00 Class I Bituminous
Concrete 1,300
6,000.00 Class I Bituminous
Concrete 1,000
1,500.00 Maintenance 7,680
2,500.00 Bituminous treated gravel 2,000
1,000.00 Maintenance H i, 000
2,000.00 Bituminous road-mix and 
bituminous treated
gravel \ 1 2,750
1,000.00 Maintenance 26,200
10,000.00 Class I Bituminous 1 ■
Concrete 5,332
— Class I Bituminous \
Concrete 2,520
1,750.00 Class I Bituminous
Concrete 770
U,700.00 Class I Bituminous ' • *
Concrete 3,100
7,900.00 Class I Bituminous
Concrete 2,607- Class Z Bituminous
Concrete 1,920
10,000.00 Class I Bituminous
Concrete 1,088
2,500.00 Class I Bituminous
Concrete 9731,200.00 Maintenance 7,600
1,200.00 Maintenance li,900
3,250.00 Class I Bituminous
Concrete 3,583
unties and Towns Contributions
State Town County
Kiddlesex County
iford $12,000.00 $12,000.00 $ -
iford 30,000.00 15,000.00 15,000.00
Lrose 20,000.00 10,000.00 10,000.00
tick 3,750.00 1,875.00 1,875.00
tick 6,250.00 3,125.00 3,125.00
lick 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
lick 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
rton 1*7,500.00 32,500.00 15,000.00
iperell 6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00
iperell 1,000,00 1,000.00 1,000.00
tding 8,000.00 1*,000.00 U,000.00
»ding 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
«rborn 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
' rborn 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
rley 3,000.00 1,500.00 1,500.00
rley 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
rley 800.00 800.00 800.00
lerville 5t),ooo.oo 25,000.00 25,000.00
»rville 2,500.00 1,250.00 1,250.00
nehaa 10,000.00 5,000.00 5,000.00
mehaa 800.00 800.00 800.00
m 1,200.00 1,200.00 1,200.00
bury 8,000.00 U,000.00 U,000.00
bury 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00msend 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
»field 15,000.00 7,500.00 7,500.00
»field 1,1*00.00 1,1*00.00 1,1*00.00
«rtown 20,000.00 10,000.00 10,000.00
land 12,000.00 6,000.00 6,000.00
land 1,1*00.00 1,1*00.00 1,1*00.00'land 1,1*00.00 1,1*00.00 1,1*00.00tford 700.00 700.00 700.00itford 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00rton 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00mington 8,000.00 1*,000.00 U, 000.00
mington 1,500.00 1,500.00 1,500.00urn 10,000.00 9,000.00 1,000.00
urn 18,000.00 9,000.00 9,000.00
Type of Road or Length con-
Nature of TSork tracted for
(Feet)
Class I Bituninous 
Concrete U,122
Class I Bituminous
Concrete 7,139
Class I Bituminous
Concrete U,858
Grading 1,575
Class I Bituminous
Concrete 2,050
Maintenance 6,000
Maintenance 1*,600
Cement concrete and Class
I Bituminous Concrete 1,550 
Bituminous treated gravel 2,500 
Maintenance 20,750
Penolithic macadam and 
bituminous treated 
gravel 2,303
Maintenance 6,600
Maintenance 9,221*
Maintenance 3,070
Bituminous treated gravel
and drainage 8ll*
Bituminous treated gravel 1,11*0 
Maintenance 7,100
Class 1 Bituminous
Concrete 8,720
Class I Bituminous
Concrete . 81*1*
Class I Bituminous 
Concrete and drainage 1,795
Maintenance 5,500
Maintenance 9,000
Bituminous road-mix and 
bituminous treated gravely 
and drainage 3,050
Maintenance 9 ,
Maintenance 15,800
Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 1,368
Maintenance 8,300
Class 1 Bituminous 
Concrete 2,227
Class I Bituminous
Concrete and drainage 2,210
Maintenance 11,100
Maintenance 13,900
Bituminous treated gravel 1,050
Maintenance 7,275
Maintenance 7,000
Bituminous treated gravel
and drainage l,55t>
Maintenance 7,800
Class I Bituminous
Concrete It, 000
Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 1*, 793
inties and Towns Contributions Type of Road or Length con-State Town County Nature of Work tracted for
lantucket County 
itucket $ 3,000.00 $ 3,000.00 $ -
(Feet)
Maintenance 27,636
lorfolk County
un U,000.00 U,000.00 mm Bituuinous road-mix 1,082
m 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 31,2140
llingham 6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 1,650
llingham 8,000.00 U,000.00 U,000.00 Bituninous treated gravel 14,200
Llingham 700.00 700.00 700.00 Maintenance 147, U85
lintree 2,500.00 5,000.00 2,500.00 Drainage 200
lintree 30,000.00 30,000.00 Class I Bituminous 1,325
wkline 1*0,000.00 20,000.00 20,000.00
Concrete and drainage 
Class I Bituminous
|J
iton 3,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00
Concrete and drainage 
Maintenance
14,118
15,500
tasset 5,500.00 2,750.00 2,750.00 Bituminous treated gravel 1,600
lasset 5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00 Bituminous treated gravel 3,000
Iham 21,500.00 11,500.00 10,000.00 Class I Bituminous
14,600
1,1400rer 9,000.00 U,500.00 U,500.00
Concrete
Bituminous road-mix
tborough 1*,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Bituminous road-mix 1,200
dborough 1,500.00 1,500.00 1,500.00 Maintenance 56,5147
inklln 6,000.00 6,000.00 - Bituminous road-mix 2,350
mklin 2,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Maintenance 8U,900
Jbrook 3,750.00 1,875.00 1,875.00 Bituminous treated gravel 1,U50
Jbrook i,50o.oo 1,500.00 1,500.00 Maintenance 25,731
Lfield 700.00 700.00 700.00 Maintenance 28,382
taray 8,000.00 14,000.00 14,000.00 Grading and drainage 2,500
taray 700.00 700.00 700.00 Maintenance 35,570
.lis 700.00 700.00 700.00 Maintenance 32,525.ton 1,500.00 i,5ûo.oo 1,500.00 Maintenance 2,9140
tdhasi 12,000.00 6,000.00 6,000.00 Class I Bituminous
*folk 3,500.00 1,750.00 1,750.00
Concrete and drainage 
Grading and drainage
1,522
1,800
•folk 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 31,680
•wood 314,000.00 3U,000.00 — Class I Bituminous
dnville 700.00 700.00 700.00
Concrete
Maintenance
2,882
21,1435ncy 20,000.00 10,000.00 10,000.00 Class I Bituminous
ncy 20,000.00 10,000.00 10,000.00
Concrete
Class I Bituminous
1,550
«sí
idolph 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
Concrete
Maintenance
6,075
21,575iron 8,000.00 8,000.00 - Bituminous treated gravel
ron U,000.00 U,000.00
and drainage
Bituminous treated gravel
3,1*50
ron 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
and drainage 
Maintenance
1,800
51,910raghton 500.00 500.00 500.00 Maintenance 8,850.pole 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 21,9hhJLesley 2,500.00 1,250.00 1,250.00 Drainage 500rfcwood 9,000.00 5,000.00 14,000.00 Class I Bituminous
raouth 1,800.00 1,800.00
Concrete
Class I Bituminous
1,950
rmouth 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
Concrete
Class I Bituminous
300
Concrete 1,300
aties and Towns Contributions
jrfolk County
State Town
south i 6,000.00 1 6,000.00
south
itham
itham
2,500.00
10,500.00
700.00
5.000. 00
7.000. 00 
700.00
Lymouth County
igton lit,000.00 7,000.00
igton
tgewater
1,000.00
8,000.00
1,000.00 
It,000.00
Igewater 11,250.00 5,625.00
tkton 23,500.00 12,500.00
»ury
Tax
1,000.00
18,000.00
1,000.00
9,000.00
irer 8,000.00 It,000.00
ion
jbam
13.000. 00 
6,000.00
10.000. 00
6,500.00
3.000. 00
5.000. 00
ston 8,000.00 It,000.00
•ton
wille
on
500.00
6,000.00
6,000.00
500.00
3.000. 00
3.000. 00
hfield
hfield
apoisett
leborough
8,000.00
1,000.00
500.00
10,000.00
It,000.00 
1,000.00 
500.00 
5,000.00
leborough
roke
3.000. 00
7.000. 00
3,000.00
3,500.00
outh
pton
pton
8,000.00
3.000. 00
1.000. 00
It,000.00 
1,500.00 
500.00
pton
aster
land
m
It,000.00
5.000. 00
8.000. 00
2,000.00 
2,500.00 
It, 000.00
sate 8,000.00 It,000.00
nam
Bridgewater
Bridgewater
10,000.00
7.000. 00
1.000. 00
5.000. 00 
3,500.00
1.000. 00
Type of Road or Length con-
County Sature of Work tracted far
(Feet)
— Class I Bituminous
Concrets l,lî>0
2,^ 00,00 Drainage 200
3,500.00 Bituninous road-raix 3,700
700.00 Maintenance 20,155
7.000. 00 Class I Bituminous
Concrete 2,560
1.000. 00 Maintenance 2,700
11.000. 00 Bituminous road-mix and
drainage i*,600
5.625.00 Bituminous road-mix and
drainage 7,750
11,000.00 Class I Bituminous
Concrete 7,391
1.000. 00 Maintenance 2,965
9.000. 00 Class I Bituminous
Concrete U,Ji00
It,000.00 Drainage and bituminous
road-mix It, 700
6.500.00 Bituminous road-mix 3,106
3.000. 00 Bituminous road-mix 2,115
5.000. 00 Class I Bituminous
Concrete 2,700
It,000.00 Class I Bituminous Con­
crete, widening and 
drainage 3,1*55
500.00 Maintenance It, 850
3.000. 00 Grading and drainage It, 700
3.000. 00 Class I Bituminous
Concrete 2,000
It,000.00 Bituminous road-mix 7,875
1.000. 00 Maintenance 22,950
500.00 Maintenance U,l50
5.000. 00 Bituminous road-mix and
drainage It, 000
3.000. 00 Maintenance 15,150
3.500.00 Class I Bituminous
Concrete 5,350
It, 000.00 Bituminous road-mix 7,000
1.500.00 Bituninous road-mix 6,300
500.00 Grading and surface
treatment 2,000
2.000. 00 Bituminous road-mix 6,066
2.500.00 Grading and drainage 5,300
It, 000*00 Class I Bituminous Con­
crete and bituminous 
macadam 3 800
It,000.00 Class I Bituninous
Concrete 2,825
5.000. 00 Bituminous road-mix 6,250
3.500.00 Bituminous road-mix 2,685
1.000. 00 Maintenance 13,26k
a
cities and Towns Contributions Type of Road or Length con-
State Town County Nature of Work tracted for
*lynouth County (Fleet)
itman $10,000.00 I 5,000.00 $ 5,000.00 Class I Bituminous
3,U25Concrete
luff oik County
rton 8$,000.00 85,000.00 Class I Bituminous
It, 550Concrete
iton 75,000.00 75,000.00 mm Class I Bituminous
7,396Concrete
«ton 125,000.00 125,000.00 — Class I Bituminous
9,li30Concrete
rton 50,ooo.oo 50,000.00 _ Class I BituminousConcrete 6,1*30
iton 1*0,000.00 liO,000.00 _ Class I Bituminous» Concrete 6,975
iton 5,000.00 5,000.00 — Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 360
w e 13,000.00 13,000.00 — Class I Bituminous
Concrete 1,171
tthrop 10,000.00 10,000.00 — Class I Bituminous
Concrete 1,788
rthrop i,50o.oo 3,000.00 - Maintenance 9,900
Ibrcester County -■
Burnham 6,000*00 3,000.00 3,000.00 Grading and drainage 2,000
ibumhan 1,600.00 1,600.00 1,600.00 Maintenance 19,150
lOl 1,500.00 i,50o.oo i,5ûo.oo Maintenance 22,050
•urn 9,000.00 U,50o.oo a ,500.00 Class I Bituminous
Concrete ~ 3,730
ram 700.00 700.00 700.00 Maintenance 23,982
re 11,000.00 5,500.00 5,500.00 Class I Bituminous Con-
crete and drainage 2,550
re 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 11*, 550
•lin U,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Bituminous road-mix 1,600
•lin 800.00 800.00 800.00 Maintenance 19,1*50
.ckstone 5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00 Bituminous road-mix
800.00
and drainage 3,066
ickstone 800.00 800.00 Maintenance 22,250
.ton 8,800.00 a,aoo.oo a,aoo.oo Bituminous macadam 1,850.ton 1,000.00 1,000,00 1,000.00 Maintenance 18,500rlston 600.00 600.00 600.00 Maintenance 12,907tokfield 7,000.00 3,500.00 3,500.00 Bituminous road-mix 3,61*5•okfield 500.00 500.00 500.00 Maintenance 6,1*00irlton 10,000.00 5,000.00 5,000.00 Grading and drainage 1,786irlton 8,000.00 a ,000.00 a,000.00 Grading and drainage It,336irlton 1,200.00 1,200.00 1,200.00 Maintenance 27,571*nton 12,000,00 6,000.00 6,000.00 Bituminous macadam 1,1*55nton 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 39,51*7iglas 6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00 Drainage 1,225tglas 9,000.00 - mm Maintenance 21,306iglas 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 1*6,286Hey 7,000.00 3,500.00 3,500.00 ùrainage and bituminous
Hey road-mix 2,3001,100.00 1,100.00 1,100.00 Maintenance 13,71*8it Brookfield 300.00 300.00 300.00 Maintenance 6,900
/
nties and Towns Contributions Type of Road or Length cotv-
lorcester County
State Town County Mature of Work tracted far(Feet)
chburg $25,000.00 *12,500.00 *12,500.00 Class I Bituminous Con­crete and drainage 9,693
chburg 25,000.00 12,500.00 12,500.00 Class I Bituminous Concrete U,l*oo
fton 10,000.00 5,000.00 5,000.00 Bituminous road-mix 1,505
fton 700,00 700.00 700.00 Maintenance 12,81*0
dwick 1,300.00 1,300.00 1,300.00 Maintenance 17,71*6
▼ard 1*,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Bituminous road-mix 2,000
▼ard 1,200.00 1,200.00 1,200.00 Maintenance 16,700
den 1,100.00 1,100.00 1,100.00 Maintenance 13,500
«dale 25,000.00 12,500.00 12,500.00 Class I Bituminous Concrete 3,150
baraston U,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Approach construction 1,200
bardston 1,700.00 1,700.00 1,700.00 Maintenance 25,1*1*6
caster 10,000.00 5,000.00 5,000.00 Class I Bituminous Con­crete and drainage 1,830
caster 10,000.00 5,000.00 5,000.00 Class I Bituminous Con­
crete and drainage 1*,200
caster 500.00 500.00 500.00 Maintenance 2,350
cester 7,000.00 3,500.00 3,500.00 Class I Bituminous Con­
crete and drainage 1,178
cester 800.00 800.00 800.00 Maintenance 20,800
ainster 5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00 Drainage 1,352
enburg 10,000.00 5,000.00 5,000.00 Grading and drainage 1,950
enburg 1,500.00 1,500.00 1,500.00 Maintenance 20,1*00
don 1,500.00 1,500.00 1,500.00 Maintenance 39,521*
ford 10,000.00 5,000.00 5,000.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 1,1*37
ford 12,000.00 6, CKX). 00 6,000.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 1,81*0
ford 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 8,110
lbury 6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00 Bituminous road—mix 1,550
656.lbury 1,800.00 900.00 900.00 Bituminous road-mix
lbury 1,300.00 1,300.00 1,300.00 Maintenance 1,056
lrille 200.00 200.00 200.00 Maintenance 1*,600
t1 Braintree 1,200.00 1,200.00 1,200.00 Maintenance 18,1*97th Brookfield 800.00 800.00 800.00 Maintenance 8,000
thborough 1*00.00 1*00.00 1*00.00 Maintenance 1*,101*
thbridge 1,500.00 1,500.00 1,500.00 Maintenance 55,710*ham 1*,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Surface treatment 1*,875ham 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Bituminous road-mix 700ham 1,300.00 1,300.00 1,300.00 Maintenance 19,073ord 10,000.00 5,000.00 5,000.00 Grading and drainage 2,830ord 10,000.00 5,000.00 5,000.00 Bridge and approaches 512ord 900.00 900.00 900.00 Maintenance 22,600ton 2,1*00.00 2,1*00.00 2,1*00.00 Maintenance U*, 190ersham 1*,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Grading and drainage 1,250•rsham 800.00 800.00 800.00 Maintenance 16,900llipston 900.00 900.00 900.00 Maintenance 18,550neeton 6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00 Bituminous road-mix 
and drainage 2,838nceton 3,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00 Maintenance 36,1*00alston 6,000.00 500.00 3,500.00 Bituminous road-mix and 
surface treatment 19,800alston 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Grading 1,900
alston 1,300.00 1,300.00 1,300.00 Maintenance 23,300
cities and Towns Contributions Type of Road or Length con-
forcester County
State Town County Hature of Work tracted for
(Feet)
.land $ 6,000.00 $ 3,000.00 $ 3,000.00 Bituminous road-mix 
and drainage 1,700
land 1,600.00 1,600.00 1,600.00 Maintenance 30,970
■ewsbury 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 10,000
tthborough 500.00 500.00 500.00 Maintenance I6,h85
cthbridge 12,000.00 6,000.00 6,000.00 Bituminous road-aix 2,750
Cthbridge 25,000.00 12,500.00 12,500.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 1,618
cthbridge 1,200.00 1,200.00 1,200.00 Maintenance h7,991
ncer 600.00 600.00 600.00 Maintenance h,850
rling 12,000.00 6,000.00 6,000.00 Bridge construction -
rling 1,750.00 1,750.00 1,750.00 Maintenance 25,200
»bridge 6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00 Bituminous road-mix 3,900
rbridge 2,600.00 - - Bituminous treated gravel 2,900
rbridge 5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00 Grading and drainage 2,250
rbridge hOO.OO ilOO.OO hoo.oo Maintenance 11,632
ton 900.00 900.00 900.00 Maintenance 9,905
pleton 5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00 Drainage and bituminous 
road-mix 1,250
pieton 2,100.00 2,100.00 2,100.00 Maintenance 7,650
on 500.00 500.00 500.00 Maintenance 16,200
ridge 6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00 Grading and drainage 1,600
ridge 1,700.00 1,700.00 1,700.00 Maintenance 78,799ren 3,000.00 1,500,00 i,50o.oo Bituminous macadam and 
drainage 600
ren hoo.oo hoo.oo hoo.oo Maintenance 7,300
ster 10,000.00 5,000.00 5,000.00 Bituminous road-mix 7,500
ster 8,000.00 li,000.00 h,ooo.oo Bituminous road-mix 5,h00
ster 2,500.00 1,250.00 1,250.00 Drainage 1,025ster 300,00 300.00 300.00 Maintenance 32,h99t BoyIston 700.00 700.00 700.00 Maintenance 10,281
t Brookfield 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Bituminous road-mix 1,050t Brookfield 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance lh,700thorough 7,500.00 3,750.00 3,750.00 Bituminous road-mix h,000thorough 700.00 700.00 700.00 Maintenance 13,550tainster 1,500.00 1,500.00 i,50o.oo Maintenance 25,950Bhendon 10,000.00 5,000.00 5,000.00 Bituminous macadam and 
drainage 1,659Bhendon 1,600.00 1,600.00 1,600.00 Maintenance 21,200sester 20,000.00 10,000.00 10,000.00 Class I Bituminous Con­
crete and drainage 6,999
b o ster 145,000.00 22,5bO.OO 22,500.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 5,h87
D >CONSTRUCTION AND RECONSTRUCTION UF STATE HIGHWAYS 
July 1, 1950 - June 30, 1951 
(Chapter 81, General Laws, as amended)
The following contracts were entered into during the year for the construction 
and reconstruction of State highways, and work incidental thereto, in various 
municipalities.
NANTUCKET
July 1, 1950, contract made with the Town of Nantucket, for maintenance of the 
State highway in the town of Nantucket. The proposal amounted to $800.00. Work 
* completed December 31, 1950. Expenditure during fiscal year $1,610.21.
HILTON
July 5, 1950, contract made with R. W. Le3aron, Inc. of Arlington, for furnishing 
>i and installing traffic control signals on Route 138. The proposal amounted to 
; $7,9UU-52. Work completed September 20, 1950. Expenditure during fiscal year 
17,9^.52.
WARREN
July 11, 1950, contract made with Ciesla Bros. Inc. of Southbridge, for recon- 
. structing about 985 feet of highway on Main Street; the surface consisting of 
bituminous macadam. The proposal amounted to $5U,993.1*0. Work practically completed. 
Expenditure during fiscal year $1*8,196.95.
NEWTON
July 11, 1950, contract made with Northeastern Construction Co. of Framingham, 
for furnishing and installing about 220 feet of asphalt coated corrugated metal 
pipe on Boy Is ton Street and on land of Ray C. Johnson. The proposal amounted to 
$2,1*61*.1*0. Work completed August 10, 1950. Expenditure during fiscal year $2,799.25.
CKICOFEB-WEST SPiU!NGnEU>-LbDLUW~IiADLEI-EA5THAHFT0M
July 13,19>0, contract made with Municipal Signal & Supply Company of Boston, 
for furnishing and installing traffic control signals, flashing beacons and islands 
; in various locations. The proposal amounted to $26,127.00. Work completed 
February 27, 1951. Expenditure during fiscal year #26,127.00.
RANDOLPH
July 18, 1950, contract made with Hen-Ray Construction Co. Inc. of Leominster, 
for reconstructing about 1,912 feet of highway on North Main Street; the surface 
consisting of bituminous concrete. The proposal amounted to $81*,08i*.80. Work 
completed June 20, 1951. Expenditure during fiscal year $97,761.33.
ADAMS
Jujy 18, 1950, contract made with East Side Construction Co., Inc. of Adams, 
for reconstructing about 5,209 feet of highway on Howland Avenue; the surface con­
sisting of bituminous concrete. Ihe proposal amounted to $2i*,237.60. Work 
completed October 26, 1950. Expenditure during fiscal year $22,751*.36.
BEVERLY
July 25, 1950, contract made with Municipal Signal & Supply Company of Boston, 
for furnishing and installing traffic control signals at the intersection of Rantoul 
and Elliott Streets. The proposal amounted to $2,662.00. Work completed 
February 16, 1951. Expenditure during fiscal year #2,662.00.
AE
- 2-
MAINARD
July 25, 1950, contract made with R. W. LeBaron, Inc. of Arlington, for 
furnishing and installing traffic control signals at the intersection of Waltham 
Street, Powder Mill Road and Parker Street. The proposal amounted to $2,103-30.
Work completed November 27, 1950. Expenditure during fiscal year $2,103.30.
ACTQM-BQ3030RQUGH-LITTLET0N-HAKVARD
August 1, 1950, contract made with Oil ’.yner Co., Inc. of Malden, for con­
structing about 7 3A miles of limit«! access State highway, including one concrete 
rigid frame bridge and eleven steel stringer bridges with approaches and ramps 
thereto on the Concord-Westainster Highway (Route 2 Relocation); the surface con­
sisting of bituminous macadam, bituminous concrete and bituminous treated gravel.
The proposal amounted to $2,699,790.05. Work about two-thirds completed.
Expenditure during fiscal year $1,9U5>7UU.69.
DARTMOUTH
August 1, 1950, contract made with Dwyer Bros, of R. I. Incorporated, for 
reconstructing about 1*,683 feet of State highway, including the widening of a 
bridge over Paaanset River, and being known as the G. A. R. Highway; the surface 
consisting of bituminous concrete. The proposal amounted to $138,151.50. Work 
practically completed. Expenditure during fiscal year $117,372.55.
OXFORD
August 1, 1950, contract made with R. W. LeBaron, Inc. of Arlington, for 
furnishing and installing traffic control signals and islands at the intersection 
of Main Street, Sutton Road, Route 12 and Charlton Street. The proposal amounted to 
$7,29U.lt0. Work completed October 9, 1950. Expenditure during fiscal year $7»29U.UO.
SOUTH HADLEY
August 1, 1950, contract made with Daniel O’Connell’s Sons, Inc. of Holyoke, for 
recons true ting about U»507 feet of State highway on Newton Street, including a bridge 
over Stony Brook; the surface consisting of bituminous macadam and bituminous concrete. 
The proposal amount«! to $196,1*81*.50. Work about one-half completed. Expenditure 
during fiscal year $77»U68.80.
CUMHINGTQN
August 1, 1950, contract made with Corey’s Steeplejacks of Lowell, for cleaning 
and painting the bridge on Auto Route 9 over the Fast Branch of the 'Westfield River.
The proposal amounted to $1,81*0.00. Work completed September 29, 1950. Expenditure 
during fiscal year $1,392.00.
SPRINGFIELP-WLST SPRINGFIELD
August 8, 1950, contract made with Corey's Steeplejacks of Lowell, for cleaning 
and painting the bridge on Auto Route 20-A over the Connecticut River. The proposal 
amounted to $16,965.00. Work completed November 25, 1950. Expenditure during fiscal 
year $19,625.00.
MIIJJ3tiHY-SUTTQN-GRAFT0K
August 8, 1950, contract made with Bayer 4 Mingolla Construction Company, Inc. 
of Worcester, for widening and resurfacing about 26,538 feet of highway on Main,
Canal and Providence Streets; the surface consisting of bituminous concrete. The 
proposal amounted to $198,569.50. Work completed April 26, 1951. Expenditure 
, during fiscal year $222,1*55.73.
BEVERLY
August 8, 1950, contract made with Normandy Construction Co., Inc. of Everett, 
for reconstructing about 901 feet of State highway cm Hale Street; the surface con­
sisting of bituminous concrete. The proposal amounted to $86,956.75. Work completed 
June 23, 1951. Expenditure during fiscal year $86,792.52.
•>
ADAMS
August 11, 1950, contract made with The Henley-Lundgren Company of Shrewsbury, 
for constructing a two-span plate girder bridge over the Hoosic River and tracks of 
I the Boston and Albany Railroad on Grove Street and a single-span through steel 
«girder bridge over the Hoosic River on Quality Street Extension and approaches 
theretoj the surface consisting of bituminous concrete* The proposal amounted to 
$1*18,692.00. Work practically completed. Expenditure during fiscal year $1*07,692.71.
CHUJiARK-GAY HEAD
August 15» 1950, contract made with Colby Construction Company of Tisbury, for 
reconstructing about 59,270 feet of State highway on South Roadj the surface con­
sisting of bituminous road-nix. The proposal amounted to $128,777.£5. Work about 
two-thirdscompleted. Expenditure during fiscal year $90,933.32.
BAftiE? TABIh-FALMCATTH-MASHPEE
August 22, 1950, contract riade with M. F. Roach Company of East Bridgewater, 
for surface treating with bitumen and pea stone about 88,572 feet of State highway 
on Route 28. The proposal amounted to $35,600.00. Work completed September 28, 1950. 
Expenditure during fiscal year $35,676.05.
BEYERLY-SALEh
August 22, 1950, contract made with R. W. LeBaron, Inc. of Arlington, for 
furnishing and installing traffic control signals on the Beverly-Saiem Drawbridge 
on Route 1A. The proposal amounted to $1*,715.00. Work completed December 29, 1950. 
Expenditure during fiscal year $1*, 715.00.
BRAINTREE-WEXhUUTH
August 22, 1950, contract made with Municipal Signal & Supply Company of Boston, 
for furnishing and installing traffic control signals and an island at the inter­
section of Washington and Broad and Commercial Streets in Weymouth and Route 3 at 
Brookside Road in Braintree. The proposal amounted to $10,1*30.00. Work completed 
February 23, 1951. Expenditure during fiscal year $10,1*30.00.
GHEBHFIELD
August 22, 1950, contract made with Warner Bros. Inc. of Sunderland, for 
reconstructing about 2,650 feet of State highway on Bernards ton Road «nrf gut Offj 
the surface consisting of bituminous concrete. The proposal amounted to $58,377.00. 
Work completed June 20, 1951. Expenditure during fiscal year $73,525.35
HQLDEN-RUTLAND
August 29, 1950, contract made with A. Donavita & Sons of Springfield, for 
rec oiis true ting about 16,198 feet of State highway on Main Streetj the surface con­
sisting of bituminous macadam. The proposal amounted to $326,710.75. Work about 
one-sixth completed. Expenditure during fiscal year $89,126.20.
BQXFQRD-DANVERS-glDDLBTQN-TQPSyiElJD
September 5, 1950, contract made with The Savin Construction Corporation of 
East Hartford, Connecticut, for constructing about 3^ ,256 feet of State highway on 
new location including nine bridges) the surface consisting of bituminous concrete. 
The proposal amounted to $3,953,370.10. Work about one-fourth completed.
Expenditure during fiscal year $939,291.50.
BOSTCK
September 12, 1950, contract made with fe. W. LeBaron, Inc. of Arlington, for 
furnishing and installing traffic control signals at various locations on Columbia 
Road. The proposal amounted to $2l*,996.00. Work completed April 13. 1951. 
Expenditure during fiscal year $21*,996.00.
-U-
GLGUCESTERSeptember 12, 1950, contract made With Adderson-Coffey Company of Boston, for 
furnishing and erecting electrically operated traffic gates at Blynnan Bridge.
(he proposal mounted to $28,100.00. Work practically completed. Expenditure 
taring fiscal year $23,91*8.96.
MEHDON
September 26, 1950, contract made with Municipal Signal & Supply Company of Boston, 
'or furnishing and installing traffic control signals at the intersection of North 
ivenue and Route 16. The proposal amounted to $1,933*00. Work completed December 26, 
.950. Expenditure during fiscal year $1,933*00.
SALEM
September 26, 1950, contract made with Coleman Bros. Corporation of Boston, for 
«instructing a steel and concrete bridge on North Street over the t racks of the 
oston and Maine Railroad and_over Bridge Street and a two-span reinforced concrete 
ox conduit at the inlet to North River and approaches thereto; the surface consisting 
f bituminous concrete. The proposal amounted to $781**980.00. Work about one-third 
empleted. Expenditure during fiscal year $237*122.79*
NEWBURIPCET-S ALISBURY
October 3* 1950, contract raacie with Pitman & Brown Company of Salem, for making 
Iterations in the control house at the drawbridge over the Kerrimac River* The 
roposal amounted to $971*15* Work completed January 5* 1951* Expenditure during 
Iscal year $971*15*
BOSTON
October 3* 1950, contract made with T. Stuart & Son Company of V.atertoim, for 
Dnstrueting the substructure, two concrete and granite masonry piers and a fender 
jrstem for the channel span of a proposed bridge across the Charles River near 
irren Avenue. The proposal amounted to $508,791.00. Work about one-fifth 
»pleted. Expenditure during fiscal year $111**981.83.
BOSTON
October 3, 1950, contract made with the American Bridge Company of Boston, for 
»a true ting a single span through double deck steel truss for the channel span of 
proposed bridge across the Charles River near Warren Avenue. The proposal amounted 
> $786,222.98. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
QUiNCI-WElHOUTH
October 10, 1950, contract made with Frederick W. Byron of Dedham, for recon- 
iructing the floor and sidewalks on the draw span of the Fore River Bridge over 
grmouth Fore River. The proposal amounted to |110,120.00. Work about six-sevenths 
■pieted. Expenditure during fiscal year $85,163.1*9.
TOWNSEND
October 10, 1950, contract made with The Henley-Lundgren Company of Shrewsbury, 
r constructing a single span steel stringer bridge on Main Street over Squanacook 
ver and approaches thereto; the surface of the approaches consisting of bituminous 
ncrete. The proposal amounted to $91,289.10. Work about one-half completed, 
penditure during fiscal year $51*,608.81*.
NORTH ADAMS
October 10, 1950, contract made with Petricca Construction Company of Pittsfield, 
r constructing about 9,755 feet of State highway on Curran Highway; the surface 
nsisting of bituminous concrete and bituminous macadam. The proposal amounted to
379.50. >ork practically completed. Expenditure during fiscal year $106,710.32.
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CHELSEA
October ID, 1950, contract made with Coleman Bros. Corporation of Boston, for 
i widening and resurfacing about 5,203 feet of highway on Marginal and Williams 
Streets and Eastern Avenue; the surface consisting of bituminous concrete. The 
proposal amounted to $17U,50l*.50. Work practically completed. Expenditure during 
fiscal year $67,718.27.
BOSTON
October 10, 1950, contract made with Thomas R. Raws an of Arlington, for making 
alterations to the draw pits, fender piers and sidewalks of the bridge on Dorchester 
Avenue over Fort Point Channel. The proposal amounted to $81,380.00. Work about 
two-thirds completed. Expenditure during fiscal year $59,917*98.
SPRINGFIELD
October 17, 1950, contract made with Berke Moore Corapaiy, Inc. of Boston, for 
making alterations and repairs to portions of Memorial Bridge. The proposal amounted 
to $3U,966.00. Work about two-thirds completed. Expenditure during fiscal year $26,560.20.
WESTPORT
October 17, 1950, contract made with Westcott Construction Company of North 
Attleborough, for reconstructing Westport Point Bridge over the East Branch of the 
Westport River and approaches thereto. The proposal amounted to $179,106.00. Work 
about one-third completed. Expendi ture during fiscal year $59,256.50.
GLOUCESTER
October 17, 1950, contract made with K. DeKatteo Construction Co. of Quincy, 
for constructing about 2| miles of limited access State highway (two divided highways) 
on the Northern Circumferential Highway} the surface consisting of bituminous concrete 
with macadam shoulders. The proposal amounted to $539,751*30. Work about one-half 
completed. Expenditure during fiscal year $285,98U«66.
HEWBUKIP0CT-SALIS3URI
October 17, 1950, contract made with James B. Hendle Company of Malden, for 
furnishing and installing wrought iron plates on fender piers of the bridge on Route 1 
over the Merrimac River. The proposal amounted to $3,700.00. Work completed June 22, 
1951* Expenditure during fiscal year $1,568.80.
NANTUCKET
October 17, 1950, contract made with Turner St Breivogel, Inc. of Falmouth, for 
resurfacing about 65 miles of State highway on Milestone Road} the surface consisting 
af bituminous road-mix. The proposal amounted to $81,1*81.00. Work about two-thirds 
completed. Expenditure during fiscal year $58,867.1*2.
NEWTQN-WBSTON
October 17, 1950, contract made with Berke Moore Company, Inc. of Boston, for 
caking alterations to the bridge on South Avenue over the Charles River* The proposal 
»mounted to $3l*>965*00. Work practically completed. Expenditure during fiscal year 
>36,782.91.
ACTON-CONCORD
October 21*, 1950, contract made with Peter Salvucci of Waltham, for constructing 
»bout 2j miles of State highway including three bridges on new location and Maasa- 
ihusetts Avenuej the surface consisting of bituminous concrete. The proposal 
»mounted to >896,11*7*90. Work about one-half completed. Expenditure during fiscal 
fear $l*9l*,310.25
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BEVERLI
October 2k, 1950, contract made with Stephan Vitale of Beverly, for construct­
ing about 732 of highway on Douglas Avenue] the surface consisting of bituminous 
macadam. The proposal amounted to 412,296.75« Work completed May 23, 1951.
3 Expenditure during fiscal year 412,370.73«
BOSTON
November 7, 1950, contract made with V. Barletta Co. of Boston, for construct­
ing the north and south extensions of the East Boston Expressway including elevated 
structures of multiple span steel stringer type on steel column bents, sections of 
new State highway and reconstructing sections of highway] the surface consisting of 
bituminous concrete. The proposal amounted to $2,89k,788.00. Fork just commenced. 
Expenditure during fiscal year $213,180.0k.
FRAMINGHAM
November lk, 1950, contract made with Northeastern Construction Co. of 
Framingham, for reconstructing about 3,150 feet of highway on the Southwest Ramp 
between the Worcester Turnpike and the Concord Street Overpassj the surface con­
sisting of bituminous macadam. The proposal amounted to $31,966.25. Fork completed 
June 9, 1951. Expenditure during fisdal year $32,9k3«30.
TRURO-EEI1FLEET
November lk, 1950, contract made with M. F. Roach Company of East Bridgewater, 
for reconstructing about 3 miles of State highway on the G. A. R. Highway] the 
surface consisting of bituminous concrete. The proposal amounted to $k69,6k5.60. 
Work about two-thirds completed. Expenditure during fiscal year $332,096.k8.
UPTON
November lk, 1950, contract made with Prank J. Shields, Incorporated, of 
Southbridge, for reconstructing about 9,260 feet of highway on Hartford Avenue,
High Street and Kopkinton Hoad] the surface consisting of bituminous concrete.
The proposal amounted to $19k,097.55« Work about one-fourth completed. Expenditure 
during fiscal year $52,202.70.
BRAINTREE
November 21, 1950, contract made with James B. Rendle Company of Malden, for 
the reconstruction of the fender pier system at the Weymouth Landing Bridge. The 
proposal amounted to $17,k35«50. Work completed May 11, 1951« Expenditure during 
fiscal year $17,776.50.
FALL RIVER-SOMERSET
November 21, 1950, contract made with the Harbor Construction Co., Inc. of 
Providence, Rhode Island, for removing the old fender piers at the Slades Ferry 
Bridge over Taunton River. The proposal amounted to $7,775.00. Work completed 
Nay 10, 1951« Expenditure during fiscal year $7,775.00.
RUTLAND
November 21, 1950, contract made with Frank B. Crowley, Inc. of Leominster, 
for reconstrueting about 5,300 feet of State highway on Main Street] the surface 
consisting of bituminous macadam. The proposal amounted to $127,163.25. Work 
Ibout two-thirds completed. Expenditure during fiscal year $52,955.70.
GREEKFIE1D-SHELB UBNE
November 28, 1950, contract made with Kelleher Corporation of Montague, for 
reconstructing about 7 miles of State highway on the Mohawk Trail and on new 
H surface consisting of bituminous concrete. The proposal amounted to
V?0rfC about one-third completed. Expenditure during fiscal year
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SYJUiSEA
November 28, 1950, contract made with Anthony Simeone & Son, Inc. of Kedford, 
for reconstructing about 833 feet of highway on Maple Street) the surface consist­
ing of bituminous concrete. The proposal amounted to $25,731*50. V.ork completed 
June 15» 1951* Expenditure during fiscal year $27,1*10.15«
FAIL RIVER-SOMEiiSET
November 28, 1950, contract made with Chelsea Engineering and Construction Co. 
of Chelsea, for constructing operator's house and sidewalks on the Brightman Street 
Bridge over the Taunton River. The proposal amounted to $37,1*60.00. Work about 
one-third completed. Expenditure during fiscal year $11,713*50.
SWAMPSCOTT
November 28. 1950, contract made with F. V7 Barone Corp. of Boston, for recon­
structing about 1*86 feet of highway intersection and approaches thereto on Paradise 
Road, Burrill and New Ocean Streets; the surface consisting of bituminous concrete.
The proposal amounted to $22,867.00. Work completed May 18, 1951* Expenditure 
during fiscal year $21,952.78.
OXFORD
November 28, 1950, contract made with The Henley-Lundgren Company of Shrewsbury, 
for reconstructing about U miles of State highway on Main Street) the surface con­
sisting of bituminous concrete. The proposal amounted to $383,563.00. Work about 
one-half completed. Expenditure during fiscal year £175,350.59.
CCHCCBD
November 23, 1950, contract made with The Henley-Lundgren Company of Shrewsbury, 
for repairing the bridge on Route 2 over the Boston and Maine Railroad. The proposal 
amounted to $17,979.50. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during fiscal year 
Nothing.
SANDWICH
December 5, 1950, contract made with Gallo Construction Co., Inc. of Bourne, 
for constructing about 1,1*00 feet of State highway on Route 6a including a three- 
span steel pile bridge over Mill Creek) the surface consisting of bituminous concrete. 
The proposal amounted to $72,330.00. Work about one-third completed. Expenditure 
during fiscal year $39»935«50.
WEST TISBCKE
December 12, 1950, contract made with Colby Construction Company of Tisbury, for 
reconstructing about 9 miles of State highway on Edgartown and Vineyard Haven Roads; 
the surface consisting of bituminous concrete. The proposal amounted to $93»723«85* 
Work, just commenced. Expenditure during fiscal year $10,0ll*.25*
GREENFJBU3
December 19, 1950, contract made with Os ley Construction Company Incorporated 
of Hatfield, for reconstructing about 3,130 feet of State highway on Montague City 
Road; the surface consisting of bitumihous concrete. The proposal amounted to 
$98,1*78.80. Work about one-third completed. Expenditure during fiscal year 
$28,219.32.
HCLLAND-STHRBR3DGE
December 19» 1950, contract made with Daniel O'Connell's Sons, Inc. of Holyoke, 
for reconstructing about 5 miles of State highway on Mashapaug and Ikiion Roads; the 
surface consisting of bituminous concrete and bituminous macadam. The proposal 
amounted to $593,1*89.80. Work about one-third completed. Expenditure during fiscal 
year $212,1*31.12.
ESSEX COUNT!
January 2, 1951, contract made with The Dodge Associates of Wenhaa, for the 
removal of trees on the State highways in various locations in Essex County. The 
proposal amounted to $3,335.00. Work completed June 6, 1951» Expenditure during 
fiscal year $3,355.00.
ARLIMGYCM
January 2, 1951, contract made with K. V. LeBaron, Inc. of Arlington, far 
furnishing and installing traffic control signals on Massachusetts Avenue and 
Broadway. The proposal amounted to $21*,1*86.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure 
during fiscal year Nothing.
CDIfliIHGTQM-GCSHEK
January 2, 1951, contract made with Thomas R. Rawson of Arlington, for recon­
structing about 1* miles of State highway on Route 9 including 1* bridges; the surface 
consisting of bituminous concrete. The proposal amounted to #921*,969.70. Work just 
commenced. Expenditure during fiscal year §137,668.97.
NORFOLK COUNTY
January 9, 1951, contract made with 0. DeLuca Co., Inc. of Boston, for trimming
trees on the State highways in various locations. The proposal amounted to $7,560.00.
Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
BRISTOL COUNT!
January 9, 1951, contract made with 0. DeLuca Co., Inc. of Boston, for trimming
trees on the State highways in various locations. The proposal amounted to $7,725*00.
Work practically completed. Expenditure during fiscal year $5,237.20.
BARNSTABLE COUNTY
January 9, 1951, contract made with 0. DeLuca Co., Inc. of Boston, for triasing
trees on the State highways in various locations. The proposal amounted to $3,11*5.00.
Work completed March 12, 1951. Expenditure during fiscal year $3,081*.30.
NANTUCKET
January 9, 1951, contract made with the Town of Nantucket for the maintenance of 
Milestone Road. The proposal amounted to $1,500.00. Work completed June 30, 1951. 
Expenditure during fiscal year $1,1*68.20.
DKACUT
January 16, 1951, contract made with The Frost and Higgins Corapary of Arlington, 
for trimming trees on the State highway, known as Auto Route 113. Work: completed 
March 22, 1951. The proposal aaouhted to $2,21*2.21*. Expenditure during fiscal year 
$2,191.29.
TTNGSBCSLQggft
February 27, 1951, contract made with Mead Bros. Tree Service of Bedford, for 
triBsoing trees on the State highways, known as Routes 3 and 3A. The proposal amounted to 
15,356.05. Work completed May 2, 1951. Expenditure during fiscal year $5,331.92.
HARWICH
February 27, 1951, contract made with Frederick V. Lawrence, Inc. of Falmouth, 
for constructing a drainage system on Main Street. The proposal amounted to $2,290.50. 
•fork completed April 11*, 1951» Expenditure during fiscal year $2,881.53.
ADAMS
February 2?, 1951, contract made with David M. Deans of Williams town, for con- 
if suDerstructure of a bridge on Mill Street over Tophet Brook and approaches
surface oon8isting of bituminous concrete. The proposal amounted to 
25,101.80. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
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PLjlMOUTH codmty
February 27, 1951, contract made with Price-Fletcher Tree Service of 
tewtucket, Rhode Island, for trimming trees in various locations on the State 
dghways in Plymouth County. The proposal »Mounted to $7,775.00. Work completed 
fune 27, 1951» Expenditure during fiscal year $6,303.20.
WORCESTER COURT!
March 13, 1951, contract nade with Franklin Tree Expert Co., Inc. of Greenfield, 
or triraoing trees in various locations on the State highways in Worcester County, 
he proposal amounted to $5,280.00. Work completed June 13, 1951. Expenditure 
»ring fiscal year Nothing.
PIAINVILLE
March 20, 1951, contract made with P. Cavalieri & Son of North Attleborough, 
or constructing a drainage system on South Street and Witherell Place, The proposal 
mounted to $12,31*3.50. Work completed Kay 28, 1951. Expenditure during fiscal year 
U,37U.19.
BELCHERTOWN
March 20, 1951, contract made with Municipal Signal 4 Supply Company of Boston, 
H* furnishing and installing traffic control signals at the intersection of Routes 
and 202. The proposal amounted to $7,036.00. Work completed June 1, 1951« 
ipenditure during fiscal year $7,036.00.
KILLIS-WESTPORT
March 20, 1951, contract made with R. W. Leisaron, Inc. of Arlington, for 
tmishing and installing traffic control signals at various intersections. The 
■opcsal amounted to *8,735*00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during fiscal 
tar Nothing.
CHICOPEE
March 27, 1951, contract made with 0. W. Miller Co. Inc. of Ludlow, for con- 
rue ting a retaining wall, a 60-inch chain link fence and miscellaneous incidental 
rk on Auto Route 33* The proposal amounted to $3,995.00. Work completed 
y 9, 1951. Expenditure during fiscal year $i*,189.32.
WESTFIELD-WEST SPRINGFIELD
April 3, 1951, contract made with”B.F. Lawrence Tree Expert Co., Inc. of 
•enfield, for the removal and/or trimming of trees on State highways known as 
ute 20. The proposal amounted to $10,275»U8. Work not yet commenced, 
penditure during fiscal year Nothing.
WXLBjRAHAH
April 3, 1951, contract made with B. F. Lawrence Tree Expert Co., Inc. of 
senfield, for the removal and/or trimming of trees on the State highway known 
Route 20. The proposal amounted to $3,893*25« Work completed June 12, 1951. 
penditure during fiscal year $3,U26.60.
CANTON-DEDHAi^ SEEDBAM-WESTWOCD
April 3, 1951, contract made with Sacco Construction Co. of Bellingham, for 
•face treatment of about 11 wiles of State highway known as Route 128; the sur- 
se treatment consisting of bitumen and peas tone. The proposal amounted to 
J,li70.00. Work practically completed. Expenditure during fiscal year $29,196.00.
WINCHENDGN
April 10, 1951, contract made with Frank B. Crowley, Inc. of Leominster, for 
nstrueting about 7,?60 feet of highway on Spring, Front and River Streets 
eluding the reconstructing of a portion of the River Street Bridge over Millers 
ver; the surface consisting of bituminous concrete. The proposal amounted to 
52,283.25. Work just commenced. Expenditure during fiscal year $22,187125*
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EA5THAMPTCW
April 10, 1901, contract made with Varner Bros. Inc. of Sunderland, for 
constructing a single span steel girder bridge with concrete slab on Northampton 
Street over the Manhan River and approaches thereto) the surface of the bridge 
consisting of bituminous concrete and the approaches of bituminous macadam. The 
proposal amounted to $79,083« ¿0. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during 
fiscal year Nothing.
METHUEN
April 17, 1901» contract made with Municipal Signal St Supply Company of Boston, 
for furnishing and installing traffic control signals at the intersection of 
Broadway and Oakland Avenue. The proposal amounted to £2,000.00. Work completed 
June 26, 1901. Expenditure during fiscal year $2,000.00.
SOUTH HADLEY
April 17, 1901, contract made with Varner Bros. Inc. of Sunderland, for 
installing a drainage system on Granby Road. The proposal amounted to $3»OU9*UO. 
Work completed June 21, 1901. Expenditure during fiscal year $2,091.80.
AMES BURY-HEW3URYPCRT
April 2l*, 1501, contract made with Merritt-Chapman & Scott Corporation of 
Boston, for constructing the substructure of a bridge across the Kerrimac River 
and access roads connecting thereto on new location) the aggregate length being 
about 3»073 feet) the surface consisting of bituminous concrete and bituminous 
treated gravel. The proposal amounted to £1,1*99,017.00. Work just consaenced. 
Expenditure during fiscal year £20,778.00.
DALTON-WINDSCR
April 21*, 1901, contract made with Thomas R. Raws on of Arlington, for recon­
structing about 6 miles of State highway including a steel stringer bridge with 
concrete deck over Wahconah Falls Brook and a concrete beam bridge over Windsor 
Brook on the Berkshire Trail) the surface consisting of bituminous concrete and 
bituminous treated gravel. The proposal amounted to $1,071,829.70. Work just 
commenced. Expenditure during fiscal year $17,200.00.
DEMKIS-XARMQUTH
April 2ii, 1901, contract made with Frederick V. Lawrence, Inc. of Falmouth,
Cor widening and/or reconstructing about 6,120 feet of State highway on Main Street; 
the surface consisting of bituminous concrete. The proposal amounted to $33,275.00. 
rfork just commenced. Expenditure during fiscal year $7,30U.OO.
CHESTER
May 1, 1901, contract Made with Municipal Signal & Supply Company of Boston,
Cor furnishing and installing traffic control signals on Route 20 at the Hi#
School. The proposal amounted to $1,890.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure luring fiscal year Nothing.
BOURNE
May 1, 1901, contract made with R. W. LeBaron, Inc. of Arlington, for 
furnishing and installing traffic control signals at the intersection of Routes 6 
ind 3 at the Buszard's Bay Railroad Station. The proposal amounted to $1,683.00. 
rork completed jure 29, 1901. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
CANTON
May 1, 1901, contract made with Dominic u. Dipietro of Bellingham, for con- 
»trueting a highway drainage system and incidental work on Turnpike and Randolph 
streets. The proposal amounted to $7,922.20. Work completed June 23. 1501. 
Expenditure during fiscal year $7,368.70.
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GREENFIELD
May 1, 1951, contract wade with William’s Steeplejacks of Lowell, for cleaning 
and painting Green River Bridge. The proposal amounted to $1,830.00. Work not yet 
commenced. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
WESTFIEIS-WLST SPRINGFIELD
May 1, 1951, contract made with Charles Callahan Co. of Brookline, for install­
ing highway guard on Main Street. The proposal amounted to $5,656.1*0. Work not yet 
corine need. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
DALT08-IEE-PITTS FIELD
May 8, 1951, contract made with Municipal Signal & Supply Company of Boston, 
for furnishing and installing traffic control signals at various locations. The 
proposal amounted to $6,62l*.00. Work not yet conroenced. Expenditure during fiscal 
year Nothing.
WRENTHAM
May 8, 1951, contract made with P. Cavalieri & Son of North Attleborough, for 
constructing a highway drainage Systran on East Street. The proposal amounted to 
$3,82L.80. Work completed June 5* 1951* Expenditure during fiscal year $3,862.61*.
BRIl^IELD-CHARIJCK-MCNSON-QXFORD-PALMER-STURBRIDGE
Hay 8, 19517 contract made with Bayer & Mingolla Construction Conpany, Inc. of 
Worcester, for resurfacing and/or reconstructing about 2l*.i* miles of State highway 
on Route 20} the surface consisting of bituminous concrete and a treatment with 
asphalt or asphalt emulsion. The proposal amounted to $171,620.00. Work practically 
completed. Expenditure during fiscal year $153,263.00*
BOSTON CENTRAL ARTBRX
May 8, 1951, contract made with Berke Moore Company, Inc* of Boston, for con­
structing deck, electrical work and other items feu* a single and double deck elevated 
highway structure for a section of the Boston Central Artery in Charlestown between 
the Charles River Bridge and the Mystic River Bridge. The proposal amounted to 
$775,855.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
BOSTON CENTRAL ARTERI
May 8, 1951» contract made with rerke Moore Company, Inc. of Boston, for con­
structing the substructure of a single and double deck elevated highway structure 
with approaches for a section of the Boston Central Artery in Charlestown between 
the Charles River Bridge and the Mystic River Bridge. The proposal amounted to 
$1,1*99,978.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
BOSTON CENTRAL ARTERY
May 8, 1951, contract made with Harris Structural Steel Co., Inc. of New fork, 
for constructing the steel superstructure for a single and double deck elevated 
highway structure for a section of the Boston Central Artery In Charlestown between 
the Charles River Bridge and the Mystic River Bridge. The proposal amounted to 
$3,889,002.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
BEVERIX-SALEH
May 8, 1951, contract made with Charles Callahan Co. of Brookline, for 
resurfacing the bridge on Auto Route 1A over Beverly Harbor. The proposal amounted 
to 11*2,278.00. Work just commenced. Expenditure during fiscal year §2,552.00.
TRURO
May 15, 1951, contract made with M. F. Roach Company of East Bridgewater, for 
reconstructing about 3 miles of State highway on Route 6 and new location -tneiwUng 
the construction of a three-span reinforced concrete beam and slab bridge} the
*«88,*«,.80.
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FALL RIYER-SCMERSEY
May 15, 1951, contract made with Anderson-Cof fey Company of Boston, for making 
electrical alterations to the Brightman Street Bridge on Route 6 over the Taunton 
River. The proposal amounted to $53,5U6.75. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure 
during fiscal year Nothing.
FALL RIVER-5 CMLRSET
May 15, 1951, contract made with Corey's Steeplejacks of Lowell, for making 
mechanical repairs and alterations to the Brightman Street Bridge on Route 6 over 
the Taunton River. The proposal amounted to $29,680.00. Work not yet commenced. 
Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
SPRINQFIEIJG-WEST SPRINGFIELD
May 15, 1951, contract made with D. J. Hennessy Construction Company of Newton, 
for making gunite repairs to the North End Bridge on Route 20A over the Connecticut 
River. The proposal amounted to $9,633*00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure 
during fiscal year Nothing.
HADLEY
May 22, 1951, contract made with B. & M. Construction Co. of Hadley, for con- 
»true ting a highway drainage system on Amherst Road. The proposal amounted to 
tlli,7Ul.Q5< Work just commenced. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
GRANBY-SOUTH HADLEY
May 22, 1951, contract made with^ ftocco and Femino, Inc. of Boston, for surface 
fcrgatment of about 5 miles of State highway on Auto Route 202j the treatment consist- 
Ing/bitumen and crushed stone. The proposal amounted to $5,911.00. Work just 
iommenced. Expenditure during fiscal year $775.80.
DUDLEY
May 22, 1951, contract made with Swanson & Gould of Walpole, for installing a 
tection of drainage pipe and incidental work on West Main Street. The proposal 
mounted to $1,763.80. Work completed June 26, 1951. Expenditure during fiscal war Nothing.
BOSTON CENTRAL ARTERY
May 22, 1951, contract made with C. J. Haney Co. Inc. of Somerville, for con­
structing the substructure of a single and double deck elevated highway structure 
dth approaches for a section of the Boston Central artery beginning at a point 
ear the easterly side of the North Station of the Boston and Maine Railroad, 
hence westerly across the station, and ending on the easterly side of Leverett 
ircle. The proposal amounted to $1,118,065.30. Work just commenced. Expenditure aring fiscal year Nothing.
AHBS B URY-BEVEIRLY -GLOUCESTER
__May 29, 1951, contract made with R. W. LeBaron, Inc. of Arlington, for
umishing and installing traffic control signals at various intersections. The
roposal amounted to $9,521;.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during fiscal sar Nothing«
AMHERST
, ^  ?eter Yanaac of Montague, for constructing aLaewalk on North Pleasant Street. The proposal amounted to $9,158.1$. Work not 
»t commenced. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
HANCVER
h1 ,19$1* COniract mim with Allan"!; Wheeler of Scituate, for constructinghighway drainage system on Rockland Street. The proposal amounted to S2.7ii7.5o.^  
Bk just commenced. Expenditure dipping fiscal year Nothing. ’
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HUNT BiGTOK
June 5, 1951, contract made with Municipal Signal & Supply Company of Boston, 
for furnishing and installing traffic control signals at the intersection of Route 
20 and Blandford Road. The proposal amounted to $5,081.00. Work not yet commenced. 
Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
WESTWOOD
June 12, 1951, contract made with Rocco & Femino, Inc. -Barba to-Corrigan Co., 
Inc., joint venturers of Boston, for constructing a sidewalk on Washington Street.
The proposal amounted to $3,51*5.55. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during 
fiscal year Nothing.
BOSTON CENTRAL ARTEKX
June 19, 1951, contract made with American Bridge Company of Boston, for con­
structing the steel superstructure for a single and double deck elevated highway 
structure for a section of the Boston Central Artery beginning at a point near the 
easterly side of the North Station of the Boston and Maine Railroad, thence westerly 
across the station, and ending on the easterly side of Leverett Circle. The proposal 
amounted to $2,1*73,81*5.13. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during fiscal year 
lothing.
BOSTON CENTRAL ARTEKT
June 19, 1951, contract made with V. Barietta Co. of Boston, for constructing 
deck, electrical work and snow melting system for a single and double deck elevated 
highway structure for a section of the Boston Central Artery beginning at a point 
near the easterly side of the North Station of the Boston and Maine Railroad, thence 
westerly across the station, and ending on the easterly side of Leverett Circle.
The proposal amounted to $1*68,825.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during 
fiscal year Nothing.
30STGN-CHELSEA
June 19, 1951, contract made with Merrltt-Chapjnan & Scott Corporation of Boston, 
for constructing the substructure and approaches of the Meridian Street Bridge over 
the Chelsea River. The proposal amounted to $1,71*6,1*91.00. Work not yet commenced. 
Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
BELMONT
June 19, 1951, contract made with V. Barietta Co. of Boston, for constructing 
two contiguous steel stringer bridges with approaches carrying Lexington Street and 
frapelo Road over the Fitchburg Division of the Boston and Haine Railroad. The 
proposal amounted to $1,085,870.20. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during 
fiscal year Nothing.
BOSTON CENTRAL ARTEKX
June 19, 1951, contract made with 7. Barietta Co. of Boston, for constructing 
he substructure of a single and double deck elevated highway structure with 
ipp roaches for a section of the Boston Central Artery in Boston Proper, beginning 
it the Charles River Bridge and ending east of North Street and near the entrance 
•c the Sumner Tunnel. The proposal amounted to $3,11*5,672.00. Work not yet 
soroaenced. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
AMHERST-GRELNFIEIP-WEST SPRINGFIELD
June 19, 1951, contract made with R. W. LeBaron, Inc. of Arlington, for 
“urnishing and installing traffic control signals at various intersections. The 
troposal amounted to $2li,206.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during fiscal ear Nothing.
ATTLLBCaQ-DARThOOTH-WESTWQCO
June 19, 1951, contract made with ft.W." LeBaron, Inc. of Arlington, for 
furnishing and jnst-ailing traffic control signals at various intersections. The 
proposal amounted to $20,221*.00. Work cot yet commenced. Expenditure during 
fiscal year Ho thing.
KIHGSTQM-tfAKEHAM
June 19, 1951, contract made with R. W. teBaron, Inc. cf Arlington, for 
furnishing and installing traffic control signals at various intersections. The 
proposal amounted to $9,01*3.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during 
fiscal year Nothing.
KINGSTON
June 19, 1951, contract made with Bradford Weston Inc. of Hinghaia, for sidewalk 
construction and roadway widening on Main Street; the surface consisting of bituminous 
concrete. The proposal amounted to $6,1*81*.20. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure 
during fiscal year Nothing.
KEDDLESHC CulINTY
June 19, 1951, contract made with National Gunite Co., Inc. of Boston, for 
taking gunite repairs to various bridges. The proposal amounted to $25,919.20. 
iork not yet coramenced. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
LIHS
June 19, 1951, contract made with a. Cefalo & Sons, Inc. of Lynn, for highway 
irainage work on Lynnfield Street. The proposal amounted to $7,01*9*00. Work not 
ret commenced. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
B05T QM-RB7ERE
June 19, 1951, contract made with R. W. LaBaron, Inc. of Arlington, for 
burnishing and installing traffic control signals at various intersections. The 
»roposal amounted to $7,1*1*8.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during fiscal 
'ear Nothing.
BROOKLINE-SOHERVILLE-MEDFQaD
June 19, 1951, contract made with Municipal Signal & Supply fcepany of Boston, 
‘or furnishing and installing traffic control signals at various intersections. The 
fropo3al amounted to $11*,668.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during fiscal 
■ear Nothing.
WESTFIELD
June 19, 1951, contract made with Mackin Sand St Concrete Products Co. of Green- 
leld, for making repairs to Cowles Bridge over Little River. The proposal amounted 
o $53,UOO.OO. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
SPRIHGFIEiP-WEST SPRINGFIELD
June 26, 1951, contract made with Berks Moore Company, Inc. of Boston, for 
•king repairs to Memorial Bridge. The proposal amounted to $318,910.00. Work not 
et commenced. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
QUINCI
June 26, 1951, contract made with The Penetryn System, Inc. of Albany, New York, 
or making concrete repairs to the bridge on Auto Route 3 over Town River. The 
roposal amounted to $6,81*9*36* Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during fiscal ear Nothing.
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BLAMDP0BD-RU5SELL
June 26, 1951, contract made with "Warner Bros. Inc* of Sunderland, for 
surface treating with bitumen and covering same with oiled peastone a section 
of Auto Route 23 and a section of North Street for a distance of about 12.7k 
miles. Ihe proposal amounted to $13,900.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure 
during fiscal year Nothing.
HQR1HFIELD
June 26, 1951, contract made with Warner Bros. Inc. of -handerland, for nabj.ng 
repairs to the Bennett Meadow Bridge over the Connecticut River. The proposal 
amounted to $16,883*00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
CAMBRIDGE
June 26, 1951, contract made with Marinucci Bros. & Co. Inc. of Boston, for 
constructing new operator's house, furnishing and installing traffic gates and 
/installing new electrical system on the Commercial Avenue Bridge over Lechaere 
Canal. The proposal amounted to $116,31*5.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
WEIMQUTH
June 26, 1951, contract made with Municipal Signal & Supply Company of Boston, 
for furnishing and installing traffic signals at various intersections. The proposal 
amounted to §23,936.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing. *
FALL RIVER-SOMERSET
June 26, 1951, contract made with Corey's Steeplejacks of Lowell, for cleaning 
and painting the Brightman Street Bridge. The proposal amounted to $15,870.00. Work 
not yet commenced. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
B0ST0H-MILT0N
1S$1* contract made with Frederick W. Byron of Dedham, for constructing 
steel grid floor on approach spans and installing electrically operated traffic
3ra?ito £?"• proposal amounted to $53,770.00. Work not yetJomaenced. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
IPSWICH
June 26, 1951, contract made with Berke Moore Comoany, Inc. of Boston for 
ionstructing a concrete bridge and approaches on Route 1A over Miles River* the 
urface consisting of bituminous concrete. The proposal amounted to $122,702.20. 
tor.-, not yet commenced. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
CRICGFEE-HOLIQKE
nd con^ t.[fade Corey's Steeplejacks of Lowell, for cleaningint» V.i l l  i mans ett Bridge on Auto Route lljl over the Connec ticut R iv er  Th«» 
r & s r -  t0 H7.9kOCWork not yet « c e d .
t ,  SOUTHWICK
_  6* «adc with Scott Bros, of Ludlow, for widening a concreteox bridge on Auto Route 10 over Great Brook. The nrooosal ¿mounted to$6 V J m  
ork not yet commenced. Expenditure during fiscal yeai- Noth^. ^ M . O O .
.  qiuncy- wetmouth
June 26, 1951, contract made with D. J. Heresy Construction Canoanv of Smut™ 
to »33,165.00. Work not yet coerced. Expenditure during fiscal J j T
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| . KETHUBN
June 26, 1951, contract made with A. Pasquale & Sons of Haverhill, for 
making repairs to the bridge over Spickett River. The proposal amounted to 
$3»U36*00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
LXNM-SAUGIE
June 26, 1951, contract made with Kemrorthy & Taylor, Inc. of Everett, for 
installing new electrical system on Fox Hill Bridge over the Saugus River. The 
proposal amounted to $ii5,955«UO. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during 
fiscal year Nothing.
HINQHAM
June 26, 1951» contract made with The CaLl&han Corporation of Randolph, for 
constructing a highway drainage system on Otis Street. The proposal amounted to 
$6,835*30. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
W1L3RAHAM
June 26, 1951» contract made with Construction Rentals, Inc. of Springfield, 
for widening a section of State highway on the Boston Post Road for a distance of 
about 505 feet; the surface consisting of bituminous concrete. The proposal 
amounted to $5»639•35• Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during fiscal year 
Nothing.
SUDBURY
June 26, 1951» contract made with Swanson & Gould of Walpole, for installing 
a sub-drain on a section of the Boston Post Road. The proposal amounted to 
$5,511.25. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
WEST SPRINGFIELD
June 26, 1951, contract made with The Henley-Lundgren Coup any of Shrewsbury, 
for making repairs and alterations to Tatham Hill Bridge on Auto Route 20 over 
the Boston and Albany Railroad. The proposal amounted to $114,818.00. Work not 
yet commenced. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
K iAKINGHAM-NATICK
June 26, 1951, contract made with Hen-Ray Construction Co. Incorporated of 
Leominster, for removing and resetting granite curbing along median strip on the 
forces ter Turnpike. The proposal amounted to $714,937*50. Work not yet commenced. 
Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
DEDHAM
June 26, 1951, contract made with Forrest Construction Co. of Norwood, for 
■aking repairs and alterations to the bridge on Auto Route 1 over Mother Brook, 
rhe proposal amounted to $13,2714*00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
DUDLEY
. i R 26f 1^1, contract made with Swanson & Gould of Walpole, for constructing 
£ inf5r!?d c°ncret<? PiP® culvert on Auto Route 19?. The proposal amounted *® v2,i47u»^ 0. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
DAWERS-PEABODY-ROWLEY
... 26> contract made with Adams Asphalt Do. of Cambridge, for treatinr
nth bitumen and covering with pre-treated stone sections of State highway on Auto
£22,i and m *  The proposal amounted to $6,1489.75* Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
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AMESBUHI
June 26, 195$, contract made with Peter H. Arakelian of Groveland, for con­
structing a section of sidewalk on Auto Route 1. The proposal amounted to $3,51*7-50. 
Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
SOUTHWICK
June 26, 1951, contract made with ft. W.LeBaron, Inc. of Arlington, for 
furnishing and installing traffic control signals at various intersections. The 
proposal amounted to $5,1*35.00. Vork not yet commenced. Expenditure during fiscal 
year Nothing.
CANTCM
June 26, 1951» contract made with B. A. Simeons, Inc. of Medford, for widening 
sections of State highway on Turnpike Street for a distance of about 660 feet. The 
proposal amounted to $21*,100.00. Work: not yet comae need. Expenditure during fiscal 
year Nothing.
ACTON
June 26, 1951, contract made with G. Sonazzoli & Sons of Hudson, for installing 
curbing and constructing bituminous concrete walks on a section of Auto Route 2.
The proposal amounted to $3,137.50. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during 
fiscal year Nothing.
LYNS-SAUGUS
June 26, 1951, contract made with Conti & Donahue of Lynn, for constructing a 
new operator’s house at the Fox Hill Bridge over the Saugus River. The proposal 
amounted to $16,350.00. Work not yet coamjeneed. Expenditure during fiscal year 
Mothing.
SPRINGFIELD-WEST SPRINGFIELD
June 26, 1951, contract made with The Penetryn System, Inc. of Albany, New York, 
for making repairs to the substructure of the North End Bridge over the Connecticut 
River. The proposal amounted to $69,797.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure 
during fiscal year Nothing.
CHARLEHONT
June 26, 1951, contract made with Peter Yarmac of Montague, for making repairs 
to the concrete box bridge on Auto Route 2 over Heely Brook. The proposal amounted 
to $8,26l*.50. Work not yet coraaenced. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
GLOUCESTER
June 26, 1951, contract made with Frederick W. Byron of Dedham, for constructing 
k steel grid floor and incidental work on Blynman Bridge over Annisquam River. The 
»roposal amounted to $1*1*,I*80.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during fiscal 
rear Nothing.
MGN3QN-PALMLR
June 26, 1951, contract made with The Henley-Lundgren Company of Shrewsbury, 
Tor altering and widening the bridge on Auto Route 32 over Quabaug River and con- 
»tructing the approaches thereto; the surface consisting of bituminous concrete, 
¡he proposal amounted to $81,007*60. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during 
Hscal year Nothing.
FLORIDA
June 26, 1951» contract made with Montuori Construction Corporation of 
Itchburg, for making riprap repairs along Auto Route 2. The proposal amounted to
9,568.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
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June 26, l?5l, contract made with Kenneth Conway of Pittsfield, for recon­
structing about 6,hh2 feet of State highway on River Roadj the surface consisting of 
bituminous macadam. The proposal amounted to $106,182.5>0. Work not yet commenced. 
Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
HEUJIIQHAM-FRANKLIN-WRI’.NTHAM
June 26, 1951, contract made with Rocco and Fe.nd.no, Inc. of Boston, for surface 
treatment of sections of Auto Route II4O and contiguous portions of streets inter­
secting therewith with bitumen and crushed stone. The proposal amounted to 
$13,280.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
AlTLEBCRO-HAJiSFIELD-HaiTON
June 26, 1951, contract made with Rocco and Feaino, Inc. of Boston, for 
surface treatment of sections of Auto Routes 123 and lUO and contiguous portions of 
streets intersecting therewith with bitumen and crushed stone. The proposal amounted 
to $12,Wi3»00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
BARNSTABLE COUNTY
June 26, 19>1, contract made with Charles Callahan Co. of Brookline, for 
replacing highway guard on Auto Routes 6 and 28. The proposal amounted to $1*]*,2^ 0.00. 
Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
SHRESffiBtCT-WESIBCROUaH
June 26, 19$1, contract made with Leone Construction Co. of Shrewsbury, for 
removing and resetting granite curbing on the Worcester Turnpike. The proposal 
amounted to $26,9k!>.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure (hiring fiscal year 
Nothing.
BOTLSTON-PAIi’^UPAXTQN-TEHPLET QN-LBCBICDGE-WEST BQILSTCN-WORCESTER
June 26, 1951, contract made with Municipal Signal & 'Supply- Company of Boston, 
for furnishing and installing traffic signals at various intersections. The proposal 
amounted to $uf>,898.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during fiscal year 
Nothing.
1 0 0 *  F a P J U I t - A J B
Iha following contracts ware entered into during the 
f a r  to r Highway Work with tha Federal S o w n a w t  paying 100^
Of tha ©oat of conatructian*
duguat 11« 1950» oontraot a»de with tha fianlsy-l«-ndgrea 
Co^eny of Shrewsbury for constructing two afcaol girder bridge# 
and approaches and aarvica road orar tha traoka of tt» Boston 
and Albany Railroad on Grow# 8 treat» including about 1300 fact 
of highway» tha surface of tha bridge and of tho road annotating 
pf Claaa 1 bituminous concrete* Tha proposal amounted to 
£*l8»69?*00* Work about 97 percent completed*
SALEM
Sflpudw 26» 1959» contract made with Cdemaa Braa* Cor­
poration of Boato© for conctruotlng a ataal and concraic bridge 
ypd approaches oirer tha tracks of tha Boato© and Heine Railroad 
m  Her«» Street» including 66? feat of highway» tha surface of 
tha bridge and of the road consisting of Clara X bituminous con- 
era to* Tha proposal amounted to #7^»980*09* Work about 3k P«r- 
aant completed*
July l, 1$$Q - June 30» 1951.
The faLXowinj contracts wore entered into for tdscellanoous woricj
COtniA M Z Eil
July 1, 1950, contract made with Joseph iinhanss of o^Bcrville, for conveyancing 
services in connection with land takings. The proposal amounted to $2,1|00.00. Work 
completed Décocher 31# 1?5Q. Expenditure during fiscal year
COBSqLSLTT S&WICS3
July 1, 1950, contract made Kith Martin H." Tobin o£ Doston, for consul tine 
services in connection with ca^ plling and indexing research and statistical data. 
The proposal amounted to *3,000.00. Varie completed December 31» 1750. Expenditure 
Airing fiscal year $3,000.00.
CC35gLTAgT SECTICES
July 1, 1750, contract nade idth’lkaiEcn KcLean of ^ elixnt, for consultant 
services on public relations. Tbs proposal aaousrtod to $3,000.00. Tork completed 
rece&Lcr 31, 1751. ixpendituro during fiscal year $3*000.00.
C<MSW2 im  SES7IC2S
July 1, 1950, contract cade with Ouen OaHagber of Hog ton, for consulting 
services in connection with compiling and indexing research and statistical data. 
The proposal amounted to $3*000.00. Work completed December 31* 1950. Expenditure 
during fiscal year $3»000.(X).
CCiiSSLlASf S£g7ICR5
July 1, 1950, contract made with Crv's Kinney of Vest Bridgewater, for con­
sultant services in connection with the analysis and exasiiiation of highway con­
struction data. The proposal amounted to $1,500.00. Vort completed Dscsnber 31, 
1950. Expenditure daring fiscal year §1,375.00.
ccastgaasT sie?zces
July 1, 1950, contract made with Charles L*~i5aas.er of Duodxsy, far consultant 
services in connection with the analysis and examination of truffle accident data. 
The proposal amounted to $1,500.00. Uoric depleted December 31* 1950. Expenditure 
daring fiscal year $1,375.00.
oasuLfurr secticss
July 1, 1950, contract unde with Charles E. DiPoaa à Co. of Boston, for coo- 
sultant services in connection with a survey of the account!*^  system. 12» proposal 
snounted to $10,000.00. E-ark net yet cossacnetsi. Expenditure during fiscal year ïo thing.
EaGB&saias sehvicks
Jiily 1, 1950, contract mda with WMtasn & Kovard7 Inc. of Boston., far farnish- 
ing survey parties far highway projeets. The proposal amounted to $5,000.00. Work 
c<»gxLetcd Decent*? 30, IV50* Esponditure daring fiscal year $8,605.75.
m u m s c m  s u m e s s
July 1, 1950, contract tads with lOiixàmdar C. k'ters of Boston, far furnishing 
survey parties for highway projects. The proposal amounted to $12,000.00. Vcofc 
D m * « -  31, W 50. Expenditure durfns nscel ywu- » ¿ , 553.82.
SigyiCES
Jnly 1, 1950, contract made wiih Sew England Surrey Service lae. of Bœton, for
^¿ects. Ths proposal amounted to ¿30,000.00. 
Work completed -ocas*«* 31, 1950. Expenditure during fiscal year $55,353.25.
rmmjmGszznczs
July 1, 1950, contract saadc witii Charlee IT. Savory of Barnstable, for^  
furnifláüns survey parties for highway projects. The proposal amounted to *12,000. 
Work coaplfited June 30, 1951. ijqpcndlturG during fiscal year S17,31k.99.
gfcBBLgaq devices
July 1, 1950, contract «ado with Coffin & RIdbardson, Inc,, of Sosten, for 
furnishing survey parties far highway projects. The proposal amounted to $6,000. 
Vork co^Let&d Deceofcer 31, 1950. Expenditure during fiscal year $H,Q36.Ui.
TJEBgjBlHG SERVICES
July 1, 1950, contract nade with Vllbert f, hoore of Shrewsbury* for furnish­
ing survey aarties for highway projects. The proposal Mounted to £12.000. lark 
ccnpleted Deceafcer 31, 1950. Expenditure during fiscal year $22,J49.£*8.
acirasaBC services
July 13, 1950, contract wad« with Tiayacnd K  Connor of Rodford, for famishing 
survey parties for highway projects. Tbs proposal onounted to £6,000.00. Work oonpletad 
Bcvesabor 4, 1950. l xpeaditure during fiscal year $5,975.97«
ASPECT hATDRliLS
July 13, 1950, contract made vdib Q&  Testing-Laboratory of c<warill«, for 
inspecting Material» to bo used on highway and bridge project"'. The proposal 
amounted to §12,307.50. Vork Just caassneedL Expenditure during fiscal year 
$65U.OQ.
WOijCECYSa
Jcly lfi, 1950, contract made with i&arSe» A. Haguirs & Associates of Boston, 
for consulting engineering services in oaanection with ti» design of a naster plan 
of highways for the city of Worcester. The proposal aaounted to $U5»000«00. stark 
practically completed. Expenditure during fiscal year $1*0,500.00.
July 13, 1950, ccatract nade with Del ''i.r-iU.o of Pittsfield, for constructing 
retaining wall an bank of the Tkmsatonic Elver. The proposal awmuted to $5,262.50. 
Work corr>lated October li, 1950. Expenditure charing fiscal year $2,693*73*
CCgSULIAgET SLICES
August 1, 1^ 50, contract made with Hienry V, Breroian of Brighton, for real 
estate consultant services in ccoxsection with land takings. The proposal amounted 
to $2,530.00. Vtork coaplcted ieceMhcr 31, 1?5Q. Expenditure during fiscal year 
I $2,500.00.
nmsaayng
August 3, 1950, contract wade with Villiaa P. ucrasa of Barre, for dredging 
and relocating a portion of the floosie Elver. The proposal amounted to $13,500.00* 
Vork completed fay 29, 1951. Expenditure during fiscal year $11,196^ )0.
jBB a a aAugust 15, 1950, contract made with Villiaa C. ffcsear of Springfield, for 
, furaisfiinc and Installing two overhead doors at the Department’s garage. The 
proposal amounted tc $500.00. Work completed Stoveaber 1, 1950. 1-Xpenditure during 
I fiecal year $500.00.
»
Aagust 15, 1950, contract made with Li chad ?. Hayes of Lem, fear furnishing and 
Installing water service at the Deportment's garage. Tía» propenal amounted to 
$193.75. ’tork oosplcted naverfcer 1, 1950. Expenditure during fiscal year $193*75.
51JSKXC STUDIES
August 16, 12$), contract cade with SSSStVEmkm, S.J. of Weston, for 
paUng geophysical determination of bedrock and nature of intervening ñatearíais. 
The proposal aaoaated to 10,000.00. work not yet ocaamced. Expenditure during 
fiscal year Kothing.
tyT»r^rn« SiSYlCiS
September 12, 12$)» contract node wit,'. Ray «ond ?. Connor of Bedford, for 
furnishing survey parties for highway project«. The proposal aaonnted to $6,000.00. 
York coiaplo-ted December 30, 1950. Expenditure during fiscal year $12,71*3.89.
HOftOBIBE BTAUTIF1CATXGB
September 13, 1950, contract wade with idifred idm&r of Falmouth, for 
consultant services on roadside dcvelopoent. The proposal amounted to $5,000.00. 
Vork oot yet cosasonced. Expenditure during fiscal year nothing.
ALRIAt TtgOGJSAPgIC MAPS
September 19, 1950, contract raade with' InckwocdT”gassier & 'artlett, Doc. of 
Em fork, for raking aerial topographic naps for proposed Fall Siven-Boston Express­
way. The proposal arcuated to 1$,100.00. V-ork completed January 11, 1951. 
Expenditure during fiscal year $5,100.00
acsTca ctSiRAL Aigm
September 19, 1950, contract M kW  with The rredenidck-^ illings Company of 
Boston, for consultant servi»» la connection with the cor»traction and alteration 
of certain buildings in Boston and Charlestown. The proposal amounted to $6,350.00. 
Vork collated Deceribar 11, 1950. Eocpenditure during fiscal year $6,310.00.
BUSTOS
September 26, 1950, contract wade with" claries A. Haguir* & Associates of 
Boston, for cngiaocring services in connection mth the construction of the Fast 
Boston Expressway. The proposal amounted to $6,000.00. >ork practically completed* 
Expenditure cturlng fiscal year $5,000.00.
September 26, 19$0, contract made with Frank R. vbelan of Boston, for consultant 
engJLncexins services in relation to the design of the bridge on Silver Street over 
the Boston and .'aim Railroad. The proposal amounted to §5,000.00. Weak practically 
completed. Expenditure durine fiscal year SU,$30.16.
XRSFBC7I0B sOKS
September 26, 1950, contract aade with Rub testing ludwratoxy of Somerville, 
for fvanishing services of steel erecting inspectors. The proposal amounted to 
$8,000.00. Work practically cosplsted. Expenditure durine fiscal year $12,1*39.55*
SgSSSMSL services
September 26, 1950, contract c £  with Harry KTT&atowr of Washington, D.C., 
for consultant services on rubber asphalt paving. The proposal amounted to S3,500. 
Work practically ccspletad. Expenditure durine fiscal year
cossom ifr stmaezs
October 2, 1950, contract made with John Clarkeson of Beading, for consultant 
services as coordinator on Federal Aid Projects. The proposal amounted to $12,000. 
Voik practically coapleted. Expend! tura during fiscal year $10,031.1*9.
m  -u-
BQGTCS
October 1£, 1950* contract Bade with Borrlgcn roa. of Quincy, for relocating 
two statues on the State House Grounds. The proposal auiounUd to fl*,250.00. Work 
oonpleted October 28, 1?>0. Expenditure during fiscal year vU,250.00.
KiaDI£90a0XH
October 17» 1950, contract made with Farsterg Ilectric Go. of Brockton, for 
»akinc, electrical repairs to the Fine street Maintenance Oarage. The proposal 
amounted to 51,120.00. York coaplated February 9, 1951- Expenditure during fiscal 
year $2,592.56.
m
October 21*, 19$), contract sade with Coloma:», Boyle Conpany, Inc. of Boston, 
for constructing * parking area and otherwise iapreving the State House ¿rounds.
The proposal amounted to $33,522*00. V ork practically completed. Expenditure 
during fiscal year $JP,6St*.52.
mnxrmTM services
October 2hf 1950, contract aetSo with Dana F." Verkin» & Sons, Inc. of Reading, 
for famishing surrey parties for highway project«* The proposal amounted to 
$12,000.00. Work completed February 17, 1951» Expenditure during fiscal year $12,608.16*
laoisiigiaQ siaocss
October 2U, 1950, contract smXa with' Burry B* Feldcm of Boston, far furnish­
ing survey parties for highway projects. The proposal amounted to $6,000.00.
Vork coapleted February 25, 1951. xpeoditure during fiscal year $6,301.£lu
■ M B  Aims
October 31, 1950, contract xsade with John f. P&rasino of .ellesley Hills, for 
furnishing and erecting a bronze Barker at the site of the North Adam Iron Coapeny. 
The proposal araouatod to 35,1*25*00* Vork coaplcted dune 25, 1951* Expenditure 
during fiscal year $1;, 611.25.
a a w a r
8branb*r 3» 1950, contract jsa.de with Giastiaa & Johnson Go. lac. of Boston, 
for constructing a concrete block garage. The proposal amounted to $1*1,2324.00*
Vork about oass-half cooleted. Eagieoditurc dorlag fiscal year $25,1*11*50.
OBLIGEE PBOKOlUPg
Ikmssber 7, 1950, contract aade with /.astern \orial Surveys, Inc. of Ik»too, 
for Baking oblique ¡holographs of Routes 128, 2, IS, and 6. The proposal 
amounted to $855*00. > ork oca^ CLetod October 25, 19$). Expenditure during fiscal 
year $9 6?,00.
BOB TOE CIHTSAL ARTLjg
ltove*ab«r 7, 1950» extract aade with Charles A. Maguire & Associatea-Pay, 
Spofford & ¿homdike of Boston, for revision and extension of saodel of Boston 
Central Artery and Connections. The proposal aacasated to $3,11*5-00. Work 
completed February 15, 1951. Expenditure during fiscal year $3,11*5.00.
DJLLTOS
'ioveebar 10» 19$), contract node with David M. -Jeans of Willlasstoim, far 
constructing a concrete block garage. The proposal anointed to $1*1;,381.52. 
Work about one-half completed. Expenditure during fiscal year 520,519.50*
Qrorer-anKourH
Noycsaber 1h, 19$), contract laade with Carney Construction Cosspapy, Inc. of 
bcaaerville, for inspection and consultant service® in connection with the erection 
of steel superstructure for Fore River Bridge. The proposal amounted to fl.555.50. 
*crk practically connletod. Expenditure during fiscal year $1,385*00.
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GREAT r^l;a3aT^m^aCTrHWICK.jrfEST3rip3
ncveaber 21, 1950, contract iaacle with Collins i.n/;inearl«g Cmipany of Springfield, 
far consultant engineering services in relation to the design of certin bridges. The 
proposal amounted to $16,500,00. ' \Mxck. practically completed* Expend! tore during 
fiscal year $13,760.39«
iBQTuLiM
Bovenbcr 28, 1950, contract asuJe with thy Town of Oroveland, far maintaining 
certain streets. The proposal amounted to £3*250.00. 'lark not yet ccasenced. 
Expenditure during fiscal year nothing.
HAVERHILL
BowiMtbir 28, 1950, contract nade with 17» City of Haverhill, for resurfacing 
Laurence fioed. The proposal amounted to $800.00. Work cospleted Bay 21, 1951* 
Expenditure during fiscal year $000.00.
Qaaci-Msoora
Eoveaher 28, 1950, contract saade with’ W.' E. Sntlth Co. of iulncy, fop installing 
flue in the control tower of the lore ?4.v«r Srldge. The proposal momtod to 11,350. 
Work completed Hay U, 1951. Expenditure during fiscal year $1,323.00.
AEKUL PHOTOClUrtgC M gs
Decesfcer 5, 1950, contract node with Fairchild ¿rial Staves, Inc. of Boston, 
for staking aerial photograph maps of proposed Scute 20. The proposal amount©! to 
|ii,3i»5.00. Vork coapleted Bay 16, 1953L :xpenditure daring fiscal year $U,3uS.Q0
aerial pflorosiumc maps
Aerial 'urveys, Inc. of Boston, 
The proposal ssoanted to
Becatsher 5, 1950, contract mde with Fa! 
fcr aerial photo xa.*>h nans of proposed Soate IfS.
$8,530.00. ¥ork ccaaplctod Hay 11, 1951. Expenditure daring fiscal year $8,530.00.
WISCBESTER
Becsaber 5, 1950, contract made with Thom* oreester, Inc. of Boston, for 
consultant services in connection with the abolition of the railroad-highway grade 
osoeslngs over the tracks of the Boston and haine Railroad. The proposal ermnt^d 
to $300,000*00. Work just coaraanced. Expenditure during fiscal year $hU,500.00.
S*asSTiauusA:gKica
Oecesber 5, 1950, contract mda with Doasond m2 Lord of Boston, for consultant 
services in relation to the design of bridges on the so-called Bid-Cape Highway.
The proposal eaounted to $13,000.00. Vcrk practically ccespletod. Expoaditare during 
fiscal year ?7,3^ 0.00.
AGAWAft-SHtDlGFim)
Beceaber 5, 1950, contract aade with Tfccaaas ¥orcester, Inc. of Boston, for 
consultant services in relation to th® design of the Smith Bod Bridge over the 
Connecticut ¿iiver. The proposal amounted to $150,000.00. Vork just ooassRced. 
Expenditure daring fiscal-ear $15,000.00.
AGAKAH-tTST SPaaCFXEID
Decessbsr 5, 3950, contract nade with Tbaaae •oreeeter, 2hc. of Boston, for 
consultant services in relation to the design of five bridges. The proposal 
aeounted to $1*0,000.00. Work net yet coaaenced. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
MMflgg a m
heceaber 19, 1950, contract mde with Drunraey-Du&Tll, Inc. of Boston, for 
consultant services in relation to the design of certain bridges on the Middlesex 
TurqjdLto. The proposal awounted to $150,000.00. Work not yet comencedL 
Expenditure during fiscal year 'lo thing.
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1S3ISUTIVE REPORTS
¡Meember 19, 1950» contract srv5e with. LegWl alive Heportlag Service osf Boston, 
/or furnishing aervice or. legislative bills. The proposal ssount&J to 1300.OC.
Vork about ane-h#lf completed. Expenditure during fiscal year nothing.
B0ST08
December 20, 1950, contract swde with Charles A* Jiagulre % Associates -Fay, 
Spofford & Thorndike of Boston, for consultant services la connection -with the 
design of the second section of the Expressway Balt. The proposal aacwnted to 
$66^ ,000.00. ’ ork just co&senced. Ixpcnditura during fiscal year $75,1*68.90.
C&IPULTAST SERVICES
January 2, 195>1, contract *eade with Beory F. rennan of Brighton, for real 
estate consultant services In connection with land takings, the proposal amounted 
to $3*000.00. Work collated Jam 30, 1951. Expenditure during fiscal year 
$2,750.00.
COSOOLIASI SLRTICrS
Jma&ry 2* 1951, centraci rade wlth Ossea Oallagher of Boston, far consultsnt 
Services in connection wlth ocaspilin,- and indexim rosearch and statlstical data. 
The proposai «nounted to $3,000.00. Vork casspleted June 30, 1951. Expendi ture 
durli^  fiscal year $2,750.00.
COKSULTAiff SIS7IC£f>
January 2, 1951» contract »ade with Gordon '«clean cf Belwcat, for consultant 
services on public relations, the proposal raounted to $3,000.00. ork canpleted 
June 30» 1951. Expenditure during fiscal year $3,000.00.
OMBCTTAMT SFitVIGLS
January 2, 1951» contract n&de with hart in H* Tobin of 3c« ten, for consultant 
services in connection with coapftilns and indexing research and statistical data.
The proposal anouated to $3*000.00. V^ orlc coapletod June 30, 1951. Expenditure 
during fiscal year ^»OOO.OO.
CXtfgULTASI SERVICES
January 2, 1951» contract «sde with Charles L. Kanser of Puxbtury, for consultant 
services in connection, with the analysis and examination of traffic accident data.
The proposal aacwmted to $1,500.00. Vork ooapleted June 30, 1951. Expenditure 
during fiscal year $1,375*00.
CCBiSULTAJT SERVICES
January 2, 1951, contract saade with Orvia Kinney of west Bridgewater, for 
consultant services in connection with the analysis and examination of highway 
construction data. The proposal amounted to $1,500.00. iork ccœçïleted June 30, 
1951. Expenditure during fiscal year $1,375*00.
CC8VEIA3CER
January 2, 1951, contract made with Joseph Unbares of Scaaerville, for 
conveys xcing service« in connection with land takings. The proposal aaaouated to 
$3,000.00. Vork coapleted June 30, 1951* Expenditure during fiscal year $2,568.30.
COHflgjlCAIlOg 5XSTEH
January 2, 1951, contract wade with Oenaral Flactaffe Conpany of Boston, for 
furnishing and installing radio equipment for 3-way State-wide freqi «ncy-ra<xiulatiQn 
taraassBitting-receiving cotuaunication syrteeu The proposal amounted to $69,836.00. 
'«ork practically eonpleted. expenditure during fiscal year 559,569.00.
QgfflCI
January 9» 1951» contract made vith Long Brothers of Dorchester, for 
farniatiag and Installing heating wilts in the uepartnont's garage at the . 
Elver Bridge. The proposal aacsssted to $855.00. Varie cs*s>leted February 9» 1951. 
Expenditure during fiscal year $355.00.
EMGIILSBJaG SiaVIC£S
January 9, 1951, contract nade with Whitman & Howard, Inc. of S3ostcin, for 
furnishing survey parties for highway projects. The proposal aaountod to $5,000.00. 
Work coopleted June 30, 1951« Expenditure during fiscal year $7,233.66»
baJIHI LRIgG SSSTICbS
January 9, 1951, contract node vith /Juexandsr ¿TTcWrs of Boston, for furnish­
ing survey parties for highway projects. The proposal amounted to $6,000*00. Work 
completed June 30, 1951. "xpenditure during fiscal year $10,21*5.1*0*
EBGXBbEHiao ssaongLS
January 9, 1951, contract wade*vith liccandar C. liters of Boston, fear fumirâ)- 
Inc survey parties for higbvay projects. The proposal aaountod to $6,000.00. vortc 
cooplûted Juno 30, 195I. Expenditure during fiscal year $9,999.77.
sicmiaias services
January 9, 1951, contract aada with the îîev î'n^ tînü Purvey Service Inc. of 
Boston, for furnishing survey parties for Mghray projects. Tbs proposal aeounfced 
to 130,000.00. Wortc consisted Jane 30, 1951* Expenditure during fiscal year 
&7,5U7.7U.
iSOIKLLBISD STICKS
January 9, 1951, contract ssde with Coi'fln 4 Rlchardsca, Inc. of Boston, for 
furnishing survey parties for highway projects* The proposal amounted to $6,000.00. 
Work oonpluted June 30, 1951# Expenditure during fiscal yew? $9,2*3k.32.
BKjarJCEao stbvicis
January 9, 1951, contract mde' "with Wilbert T. Kocrc of Shrewsbury, for furnish­
ing survey parties for highway projects. Tbs proposal aacnmted to $12,000.00. Work 
completed June 30, 1951« ibqpenditurc during fiscal year £21,112.31*.
Boston garakL Aarijcr
January 15, 1951, contract tmSm vith Tbs l»e<ten:i&-31111nga Caspaigr of Boston, 
fear consultant services in cca^ctiou with the alteration of buildings. Tbs proposal 
accounted tc $700.00. brk cceapletod January 30, 1951. Tbcpanditure during fiscal 
year *700.00.
bull area
Janwaxy 23, 1951, contract t^e'with Abbott Associates, Inc. of Boston, for 
consultant engineering service® in relatloa to the desist of five bridges. The 
proposal amounted to $26,000.00. Varie not yet caaoenced. :• xpenditure during fiscal 
year Nothing.
QUISCI
January 30, 1951, contract nade vith Scram D. Barren of Quincy, for electrical 
voxk at the Departaeat’s stockpile under the Fore Biver Bridge. The proposal amounted 
to *530.00. Varic coaplsted February 21, 1951* Expenditure during fiscal year $580.00.
KliSiLEBQROOCiB
February 6, 1951, contract «ado vith Lloyd r’orfcins & Ben of Hlddlaboroogh, for 
alterations and additions to stean heating and hot water systems at the Vine Street Oarage. The proposal asaounted to $7,150.00. Work coapleted April 23, 1951.
Expwxiiture during fiscal year $7,150.00.
Jlzoul paeraaufgs Ay m v
February 6, 1951, contract xaadc viti: I-airahlld Aerial Surreys, Inc, of Boston, 
for Bftkinc aerial photographs and aerial contour nape of U» location of the South 
Eoi Bridge between Agawam and Springfield. The proposal ano untoti to $3>372»00.
.ark ooapleted March 16, 1951* Expenditure during fiscal year ¿3,372.00.
OCCCJKmS SERVICIES
February 6, 1951, contract nade with Raymond ?• Comear of Medford, for f urnish­
ing survey parties for highway projects. The proposal asounUad to #36,000.00. Work 
Oesapic ted luías 30, 1951« îjçwnditure during fiscal year $23,603.21*.
ASR1AL raoraauHg a3> maps
February 6, 1951, contract nade with Fairchild Aerial Garveys, Inc. of Boston, 
for anking aerial photographs and aerial contour saps in the vicinity of the north 
bad Bridge and the Eeaorlai Bridge la the tena of best Springfield. The propee&l 
aswoated to 1700.00. Work caspieted April 13, l?5l* Expenditure charing fiscal 
year #700.00
AI-RXAL PHOyOBB&PBS Am MAPS, 
with FaiFebruary 6, 2951, «muraci aedo rchild Aerial Surveys, Inc. of Boston, 
for suking aerial photographs and aerial contour naps fresa a point southerly of the 
Keaorial Bridge in Best Springfield to the Gamecticut State Line. The proposal 
accented to 3b,130.00. Vcartc completed Kay 1, 1951. Expenditure during fisca^ roar 
#4,130.00.
BOBTOS (I) Street)
February 13, 1951, contract sede' with Tobe Beutsoteaana Corporation of Norwood, 
for converting certain power planta at the Kaintenaaee Garage. The proposal amounted 
to #21,000.00. merk about one-half coveted. Expenditure during fiscal year 
#13,300.00.
KKGpamim simas
February 19, 1951, contract atade with Dana ¿v" FerHoi & Sons, lac. of Beading, 
for furnishing survey parties tor highway projects. The proposal asaounted to 
#20,000.00. v'ort. cowpleied June 30, 1951. Expenditure during fiscal year #14,066.50.
SiariasTOB
February S3, 1951, contract aade with'’kaskell-Lahert Ccepany, Inc. of Lenox, 
for furnishing sad installing heating in the garage of the Cross rnanrliT Bridge.
The proposal amounted to #6,393.25. S^ork practically completed. Expenditure during 
fiscal year $6,656.31.
inanapTM
February 20, 1951, contract mac with FaskSi-[short Ccepany, Inc. of Lessor, 
for furnishing and installing plumbing in the garage under Cross ;kraorlal Bridge.
The proposal arcuated to H, &9>*45* boric practically cc*apL&ted. Expenditure dozing 
fiscal yoar $1,620.67*
coagsoi&yr?
Fatunzazy 20, 1951, contract Bade with ■ llliaa H. fîadfcrd of Cambridge, tor 
consultant services as a radio engineer. The proposal amounted to $4,000.00. Fork 
not yet cceœaced. Expenditure during fiscal year Hothing.
fflgiJESigT
March 6, 1951, contract wade with turtle Brown of Boston, tor consultant services 
in connection with the design of a Maintenance and traffic depot. The proposal 
amounted to #4,000.00. Fork not yet ccssaenced. Expenditure baling fiscal year 
Nothing.
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WQKCL3THI
Karen 13* 1951, contract and« with Arthur 0. Eanaaelian and Associates of 
Boston, for architectural services for contract plans, specificatioaos and inspection 
for a District Office Building. The proposal accounted to ¿15*900.00. Vorlc Just 
ccreaenced. Expenditure during fiscal year 03*130.00.
130iaFmj~Sfi3l5g:^T^SAUOU5
harch 27* 1951* contract nacie With' Lawrence .’late & window Glass 2o. of Laurence, 
for installing overhead doors at the Departmentr8 garages on Bout© 1. The proposal 
aaounted to $2,52(1.60. *-.ork completed June 6, 1951. IxpeaJlture during fiscal year 
$2,541.60.
« p b e h o k i services
April 3, 1951, contract aside with Harry R. T©Tds;«m of Boston, far furnishing 
survey parties for highway projects. The proposal amounted to $10,000.00. Vork 
Couple ted June 30, 1951. Expenditure during fiscal year $7*293.13«
M M
April 17* 1951* contract made with John J. inane of Cntncy, for dcMolition of 
buildings and clearing site for Boston Central Artery. The proposal amounted to 
$22,800.00. ork just cawsenced. Expenditure during, fiscal year 5425.00.
BCSTC3T
April 17, 1931, contract aads with James S. Kclliher of Xlltoa, for saking 
repairs to the Ccomoomalth Dior Viaduct. The proposal amounted to $39*449.00.
«brk about anti-fourth. coaplctod. Expenditure during flsca^oar $24*917*90.
HAPS
April 17* 1951, contract node with Mjdtibe~lay**ad, Inc. of Boston, for address­
ing and nai ling 1951-1952 Autooobile .¡oute it&ps and revising nailing list. The 
proposal aaosmted to $1,671*85. Work just commenced. Expenditure during fiscal 
year 1205.83.
KIBaLEBOBEIIGH
April 17* 1951* contract node with Wellington 5u Anthcqy of Hmrtcn, for 
furnishing and installing electric overhead door opener at the Tine Street Garage. 
The proposal aaauntod to I576.0O. Work practically completed. Expenditure «faring 
fiscal year ROthing.
B  jgj BcKu'Xii
April 17, 1951* contract made with Walter E. Lang of Middleborough, tear 
relocating an air cotapressor at the Vine Street Garage. The proposal aaounted to 
$194.00. Work completed June 9, 1951. Expenditure during fiscal year $194.00.
G&CyUAMD^yatBILL
April 24» 1951, contract cade with Austin Briscoe of Groveland, for operation 
of the draw span of the Drawbridge on ISoute 97 over the U&rrimc River. The proposal 
aaounted r52>.00. Vork just conaenced. Expenditure rf-mr*ng fiscal year Nothing.
AERIAL PE/IGGEAFiC
a^y S, 1951, contract made with Fxwrtarn Aeri&l Surveys, Inc. of Boston, for 
aakias aerial photographs of a section of Hewte 128 in Beverly, .enhaa, ¿Manchester, 
Essex ami Gloucester. the proposal amounted to $650.00. ’ ark coonLcted Kay 14. 1551. 
Expenditure during fiscal year $650.00.
BCSTUK COTTRAL ABTL2I
Kay 8, 1951» contract made with Astor Extenelnatlng Co. of Boston, for the control 
and extermination of rodents within an area taken for the proposed Central rterv. The 
proposal aaounted to 2,951.00. Wuck just commenced. Expendlture during fiscal year
acSTgs ajrrrcAL aatekx
Kay 3, 1951» contract aade with ¿boms A* sbeehan Go. of Boston, for the control 
and extermination of rodents within an area taknn for the proposed Central Artery, 
m* proposal acaoaxled to $1,31*0.00. Work about one-third ocwplctad. expenditure 
during fiscal year 3660.00.
PG~TGK ClJITUL ¿¿TEST
Kay 8, 1951, contract snde with Walthan' Cheadcal Co. of vulthan, for the control 
and extersiaation of rodents within an area taken for the proposed Central ,-rtery.
Ido proposal amounted to £2,100.00. Work about one-third caspleted.. expenditure 
during fiscal year 3862.50.
bostgk corral A&ryrr
Hay 3, 1951, contract made with' Eafety ^ uad^ ant Ccngxany of Boston, for the 
control and extermination of rodents within an area taken for the proposed Central 
Artery. The proposal amounted to $2,500*00. Vosrtc about ar»-balf cawpleted.
Expenditure during fiscal year £1,11*0.00.
3QSTOK canatti. m m a
May IS, 1951» contract node with Fdward J«~ C’itara of Boston* for services as an 
inspector era rodent control contracts on the Central Artery* The proposal aaountad 
to $1,300.00. Work just ccsssenced. Expenditure during fiscal year $33.6,71«
«.OSWMBfc IO& IJaaESTVAY
May IS, 1951, contract wade with *alrehild Aerial Surveys, Inc. of Boston, far 
««Mng aerial photographs of preposed expressway. The proposal aaountod to $75,162.00. 
York not yet ccssaenced. Expenditure during fiscal year Sothing.
bostok
Hay 1$, 1951, contract wads with Fairchild Aerial Surveys, Inc. of Boston, for 
Baking aerial photographs of the city of Boston. The proposal aaouuted to $2*0CO.0Q. 
Work not yet ccnrasaced. Expenditure during fiscal year Jfething.
c&h&T maamTxM
H«y 22, 1951» contract made with M&ckin Sand & Generate Products Co* of Greenfield, 
for bank protection on the Housa tonic fdver. The proposal aaountod to $22,06?.00.
Work not yet cossaenced. Expenditure during fiscal year nothing.
ssGTmmsG  siaviess
Hay 22, 1951» contract ssade with McCarthy engineering: Service of Uatick, for 
furnishing surrey parties for highway projects. The proposal amounted to $5,000.00.
Work completed June 30, 1951* Expenditure during fiscal year tl,1*53*80*
:::ri> — .I:*.; y:c- •■.
Hay 22, 1951» contract sade with Kew England Survey Service Inc* of Boston, for 
furnishing engineering services for survey parties for highway projects, ’¿"he proposal 
aaouated to $4,000.00. 'Fork cosmicted June 30, 1951* Expenditure during fiscal year 
$1,520.23.
m j j m x a o  suwices
May 22, 1951, contract made with Rowland H. Barnes & Co. of Waltham, for 
furnishing survey parties for highway projects. The proposal amounted to *5,000.03. 
Work ccsspleted June 30, 3951* Expenditure daring fiscal year $3,255.68.
BPIKfcKaiHG SEH7ICSS
Kay 22, 1951, contract made wlfch lSriy ft." FelSan of Boston, for furnishing 
survey parties for highway projects. The proposal amounted to $4,000.00. Work 
completed Juno 30, l?5l* Expenditure during fiscal year $1,019.97.
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- KOTBKKIK* VERTICES
Kay 22» 1951» contract Bade with -jsyncad F. Ccmnor of Bedford, for furnishing 
survey parties for highway projects. The proposal «ousted to $1**000.00. Work 
completed Jons 30* l^ SL. Expenditure during; fiscal year $865.76.
3LK7ICES
K^r 29, 1951, contract node with Peter X. loshara, Jr. of Lawrence, for 
furnishing survey parties for highway projects, The proposal amounted to $1**000.00. 
Msrk ccaapleted June JO, 1951. Expenditure during fiscal year lathing.
June 12, 1951, contract wade with John F* Shea Company, Inc. of Boston, for 
repairing the roof of the Department*s garage on Park Street, the proposal aaounted 
to 13,77?.00. Work practically completed. Expenditure during fiscal year .'lathing.
ADA83
June 19, 1951, contract iaado with Kenneth Conway of Pittsfield, for ctawtructing 
a toe vail and slope paving on the south bank of Xophet Brook, the proposal aannntod 
to $5,125-00. tferk not yet coBocncod. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
EffGS&UtlBG SLICES
June 26, 1951, contract node wi'th ttacCarthy ’ nglneerinij Service of Natick, fear 
furnishing survey parties for highway projects, the proposal aaouated to $26,000.00» 
Work not yet coaaeneed. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
Eaaiapjjqgi s l i c e s
June 26, 1951, contract aade with Rowland B. Barnes & Co* of Waltham, for 
furnishing survey parties for highway projects. The proposal aaouated to $13,000.00. 
' oric not yet ccsssenoed. ixpendituxe during fiscal year Nothing.
EBOlKEEBIgS SLK7ICLS
Jume 26, 1951, contract nade with narry k. Feláaan of Sosten, for furnishing 
survey partios for highway projects. The proposal encuatad to $26,000.00. Vock not 
yet ©oraraenced. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
sa s m a n a s  services
June 26, 1951, contract nade with Pjiynané ?. Coaaor of Bedford, for furnieMng 
survey parties for highway projects. The proposal amounted to $52,000.00. Work not 
yet coBstenced. Expenditure dortng fiscal year Nothing.
BanHExiaao sehsiols
June 26, 1951, contract node with Coffin & itichardson, Inc. of Boston, for 
furnishing survey parties far highway projects. The proposal aaounted to £13,000.00. 
Work not yet coasaenccd. Ixpendlture during fiscal year Bo thing.
m i m m i m  services
June 26, 1951, contract cede tdth vdSerfc T. Horn of l&rewstmxy, for furnishing 
survey parties for highway projects. The proposal amounted to $26,000.00. Work not 
yet coaaenced. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
EJEIHE.RIBG SKHglCSS
Jwe 26, 1951, contract node with"w&oa ?, Perkins k am, Inc. of Heading, for 
furnishing survey parties fear highway projects. The proposal amounted to $26,000.00. 
Work not yet conaenced. Expenditure during fiscal year nothing.
EJPINEEBXill SETOCES
June 26, 1951, contract mde with Alexander C. Peters of Boston, for furnishing 
survey parties for highway projects. The proposal aaouated to $13,000.00. Work not 
yet cossaencod. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
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EscimaaD S;ji7iCLS
June 26, 1951, contract Mule with Charles N. Savezy of Barnstable, for 
famishing survey parties for highway projects. The proposal «mounted to $13,000.00. 
fork not yet ccaseneed. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
ix w E is a m  s ia v icE S
June Z C , 1951* contract nade with V.ixitaan Howard, Inc. of Boston, for furnishing 
survey parties for highway projects. The proposal amounted to 513,000.00. icrk not 
yet ccosaencad. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
i t:
June 26, 1931, contract oade with the Sew Enlgland furrey Service Inc. of Boston, 
for furnishing survey parties for highway projects. The proposal amounted to 
i78*000.00. Work not yet coenenced. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
KaomaaiMs s l i c e s
June 26, 1931, contract Bade with Alexander C. Peters of Boston, for furnishing 
survey parties for highway projects. The proposal amounted to $13,000.00. -erk not 
yet coaneoced. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
REPAIR AND IMPROVEMENT OP PUBLIC WAYS, EXCLUSIVE OF STATE HIGHWAYS
»  CERTA» TOWNS
(Sections 26 to 29 and 31 of Chapter 8l of the General Laws, Tercentenary
Edition« aa amended)
During the year the Department contracted for work to be done in the towns named 
in the following table, which also shows the road mileage in the towns and the 
allotments or contributions by the State and towns, including the amount which may be 
used for snow removal (under the provisions of Chapter 523 of the Acts of 19l»6, as 
amended by Chapter 706 and Chapter 810 of the Acts of 19U9).
wie* Allotment Maximum Amount
Counties and Towns of Road State Town for Snow Removal
(included in total)
Barnstable County
Brewster 39 •10,725.00 • 1»,875.00 •2,925.00
Dennis 81» 23,100.00 10,500.00 6,300.00
Eastham la 11,275.00 1», 100.00 3,075-00
Mashpee 27 7,1(25.00 2,700.00 2,025.00
Sandwich 71 19,525.00 7,100.00 5,325.00
Truro 31 8,525.00 3,875.00 2,325.00
Wwllfleet U3 11,825.00 5,375.00 3,225.00
Berkshire County
Alford 18 1»,950.00 720.00 1,350.00
Beeket 60 16,500.00 2,1(00.00 1»,500.00
Cheshire 10» 12,100.00 3,300.00 3,300.00
Clarksburg lit 3,850.00 2,100.00 1,050.00
Egrenant 35 9,625.00 2,625.00 2,625.00
Florida 1*1» 12,300.00 3,300.00 3,300.00
Hancock 28 7,700.00 1,1(00.00 2,100.00
Hinsdale 37 10,175.00 2,775.00 2,775.00
Lanesborough U» 12,100.00 3,300.00 3,300.00
Monterey 51 11»,025.00 2,01(0.00 3,825.00
Mount Washington 20 5,500.00 500.00 1,500.00
lew Ashford 11 3,025.00 275.00 825.00
lew Marlborough 38 21»,200.00 3,520.00 6,600.00
Otis 1(2 11,550.00 1,680.00 3,150.00
Peru 37 10,175.00 555.00 2,775.00
Richmond 31» 9,350.00 2,550.oo 2,550.00
Sandiafield 81» 23,100.00 1,260.00 6,300.00
Savoy 57 15,675.00 855.00 1,275.00
Sheffield 79 21,725.00 3,950.00 5,925.00
Tyringham 25 6,875.00 1,250.00 1,875.00
Washington 52 11»,300.00 780.00 3,900.00
West Stockbridge 31» 9,350.00 3,1(00.00 2,550.00
Windsor 65 17,875.00 975.00 1»,875.00
Bristol County
Berkley la 11,275.00 3,075.00 3,075.00
Dighton 1»6 12,650.00 6,900.00 3,1»50.00
Freetown i»6 12,650.00 3,1(50.00 3,1*50.00
Horton 59 16,225.00 5,900.00 i»,t»25.00
Haynham US 12,375.00 1»,500.00 3,375.00Rehoboth ill 30,525.00 8,325.00 8,325.00
Swansea 66 18,150.00 9,900.00 It,950.00
t f
Counties and Towns > Miles Allotment Maximum Amount
Dukes County
of Road State Town ' for Snow Removal 
(included in total)
Chilmark lit 1 3 ,8 5 0 .0 0 1 1 ,7 5 0 .0 0 ♦ 1 ,0 5 0 .0 0
Cay Head 1» 1 ,1 0 0 .0 0 500 .00 300 .00
West Tisbury Hi 3 ,8 5 0 .0 0 1 ,7 5 0 .0 0 1 ,0 5 0 .0 0
Essex County
Boxford 56 i5 ,l»oo .oo 2 ,8 0 0 .0 0 1», 200 .00
Essex 26 7 ,1 5 0 .0 0 3 ,9 0 0 .0 0 1 ,9 5 0 .0 0
Georgetown 37 1 0 ,1 7 5 .0 0 1», 625 .00 2 ,7 7 5 .0 0
Groveland 30 8 ,2 5 0 .0 0 3 ,7 5 0 .0 0 2 ,2 5 0 .0 0
Merrimac 32 8 ,8 0 0 .0 0 1», 800 .00 2,1»00.00
Middleton 32 8 ,8 0 0 .0 0 1», 800 .00 2,1(00.00
lewbury U2 1 1 ,5 5 0 .0 0 5 ,2 5 0 .0 0 3 ,1 5 0 .0 0
Rowley 33 9 ,0 7 5 .0 0 J», 1 25 .00 2,l»75.0O
Topsfield 39 1 0 ,7 2 5 .0 0 5 ,8 5 0 .0 0 2 ,9 2 5 .0 0
Test Newbury ho 1 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1»,000 .00 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Franklin County
Ashfield 80 2 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3 ,2 0 0 .0 0 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Bernardston liO 1 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Buckland h6 1 2 ,6 5 0 .0 0 6 ,9 0 0 .0 0 3,l»50.oo
Charleraont 1»7 1 2 ,9 2 5 .0 0 2 ,3 5 0 .0 0 3 ,5 2 5 .0 0
Colrain 85 2 3 ,3 7 5 .0 0 1»,250 .00 6 ,3 7 5 .0 0
Conway 71 1 9 ,5 2 5 .0 0 2,81»0.00 5 ,3 2 5 .0 0
Deerfield 76 2 0 ,9 00 .0 0 9 ,5 0 0 .0 0 5 ,7 0 0 .0 0
Gill 31» 9 ,3 5 0 .0 0 2 ,5 5 0 .0 0 2 ,5 5 0 .0 0
Hawley U9 13,1»75.00 735 .00 3 ,6 7 5 .0 0
Heath 5U H»,850 .00 810.00 l»,o50.oo
Leverett 31» 9 ,3 5 0 .0 0 1 ,3 6 0 .0 0 2 ,5 5 0 .0 0
Leyden 39 1 0 ,7 2 5 .0 0 5 85 .00 \  2 ,9 2 5 .0 0
Monroe 18 1»,950.00 2 ,2 5 0 .0 0 1 ,3 5 0 .0 0
Hew Salem 37 1 0 ,1 7 5 .0 0 555 .00 2 ,7 7 5 .0 0
lorthfield 65 1 7 ,8 7 5 .0 0 1», 875.00 1», 875 .00
Orange 76 2 0 ,9 00 .0 0 n ,i» o o .o o 5 ,7 0 0 .0 0Rowe UO 1 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,6 0 0 .0 0 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0Shelburne 1»9 13,]»75.00 7 ,3 5 0 .0 0 3 ,6 7 5 .0 0Shutesbury 35 9 ,6 2 5 .0 0 875 .00 2 ,6 2 5 .0 0Sunderland 35 9 ,6 2 5 .0 0 3 ,5 0 0 .0 0 2 ,6 2 5 .0 0Warwick 56 l5 ,l»oo .oo 8Ì4D.00 I»,200 .00Wendell ha 1 3 ,2 0 0 .0 0 720.00 3 ,6 0 0 .0 0Whately ho 1 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Hampden County
Blandford 70 1 9 ,2 5 0 .0 0 2 ,8 0 0 .0 0 5 ,2 5 0 .0 0Br infield 63 1 7 ,3 2 5 .0 0 2 ,5 2 0 .0 0 U, 725 .00Chester 69 1 8 ,9 7 5 .0 0 3,1»50.00 5 ,1 7 5 .0 0Granville 73 2 0 ,0 75 .0 0 5,l»75.oo 5,1»75.00Hampden 31» 9 ,3 5 0 .0 0 2 ,5 5 0 .0 0 2 ,5 5 0 .0 0Holland 33 9 ,0 7 5 .0 0 1»95.00 2,1»75.00Monson 101» 28 ,6 00 .0 0 7 ,8 0 0 .0 0 7 ,8 0 0 .0 0Montgomery 28 7 ,7 0 0 .0 0 700 .00 2 ,1 0 0 .0 0Southwick 52 lì» ,300 .00 6 ,5 0 0 .0 0 3 ,9 0 0 .0 0Tolland 1|Q 1 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Counties and Toims Miles Allotment Maximum Amount
of Road State Town for Snow Removal
Hampden County (included in total)
Vales 25 I  6 ,8 7 5 .0 0 $ 1,000.00 1 1 ,8 7 5 .0 0Wilbraham L8 1 3 ,2 0 0 .0 0 7,200.00 3,600.00
Hampshire County
Belchertown 102 28,050.00 It,080.00 7,650.00
Chesterfield 58 1 5 ,9 50 .0 0 1,1*50.00 1*,350.00
Cvnmlngtan 1*9 I3 ,li7 5 .0 0 1 ,2 2 5 .0 0 3 ,6 7 5 .0 0Goshen 29 7 ,9 7 5 .0 0 1,160.00 2,175.00Granby 1*9 13,1*75.00 2,1*50.00 3 ,6 7 5 .0 0
Hadley 60 16,500.00 7 ,5 0 0 .0 0 U,500.00
Hatfield 50 1 3 ,7 5 0 .0 0 7 ,5 0 0 .0 0 3 ,7 5 0 .0 0Huntington 38 io ,U 5 o .o o 2,850.00 2,850.00
Hiddlefleld l i l U, 275 .00 615.00 3 ,0 7 5 .0 0Pelham 20 5 ,5 0 0 .0 0 2,000.00 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0Plainfield 1 3 ,2 0 0 .0 0 720.00 3 ,6 0 0 .0 0Southampton 57 1 5 ,6 7 5 .0 0 2,850.00 1*,275.00Vesthampton U5 1 2 ,3 7 5 .0 0 675 .00 3 ,3 7 5 .0 0Williamsburg Ji2 1 1 ,5 5 0 .0 0 3 ,1 5 0 .0 0 3,150.00Worthington 68 18,700.00 1,700.00 5 ,1 0 0 .0 0
Middlesex County
Acton 57 1 5 ,6 7 5 .0 0 8 ,5 5 0 .0 0 1*,275.00Ashby 58 1 5 ,9 5 0 .0 0 2 ,9 0 0 .0 0 It,350 .00Ashlsnd la 11,275.00 6 ,1 5 0 .0 0 3 ,0 7 5 .0 0Bedford 1ft 1 1 ,5 5 0 .0 0 6 ,3 0 0 .0 0 3 ,1 5 0 .0 0Boxborough 23 6 ,3 2 5 .0 0 920.00 1,725.00Burlington li2 1 1 ,5 5 0 .0 0 6 ,3 0 0 .0 0 3 ,1 5 0 .0 0Carlisle la 1 1 ,2 7 5 .0 0 3 ,0 7 5 .0 0 3 ,0 7 5 .0 0Dracut 77 2 1 ,1 7 5 .0 0 1 1 ,5 5 0 .0 0 5 ,7 7 5 .0 0Dunstable 37 1 0 ,1 7 5 .0 0 925 .00 2 ,7 7 5 .0 0Qroton 75 20,625.00 1 1 ,2 5 0 .0 0 5 ,6 2 5 .0 0Holliston 52 l i t ,300 .00 7 ,8 0 0 .0 0 3 ,9 0 0 .0 0Hopkinton 68 18,700.00 8,500.00 5 ,1 0 0 .0 0Littleton U2 1 1 ,5 5 0 .0 0 6 ,3 0 0 .0 0 3 ,1 5 0 .0 0Morth Reading 38 1 0 ,1 5 0 .0 0 5 ,7 0 0 .0 0 2,850.00Fspperell 70 1 9 ,2 5 0 .0 0 7 ,0 0 0 .0 0 5 ,2 5 0 .0 0Sharborn li3 11,825.00 6,1*50.00 3 ,2 2 5 .0 0Shirley 1»6 12,650.00 5 ,7 5 0 .0 0 3,1*50.00Stow 1*3 1 1 ,8 2 5 .0 0 3 ,2 2 5 .0 0 3 ,2 2 5 .0 0Sudbury 63 1 7 ,3 2 5 .0 0 9,1*50.00 It,7 25 .00  \Tewksbury 67 I8,i|25.00 1 0 ,0 5 0 .0 0 5 ,0 2 5 .0 0Townsend 71 1 9 ,5 2 5 .0 0 5 ,3 2 5 .0 0 5 ,3 2 5 .0 0Tyngsborough Ut 12,100.00 3 ,3 0 0 .0 0 3 ,3 0 0 .0 0Vsstford 81 2 2 ,2 7 5 .0 0 1 0 ,1 2 5 .0 0 6 ,0 7 5 .0 0Wilmington 58 1 5 ,9 5 0 .0 0 8 ,7 0 0 .0 0 U,3 50 .00
Sorfolk County
Bellingham 52 l i t , 300 .00 6 ,5 0 0 .0 0 3 ,9 0 0 .0 0Madfield la 11,275.00 6,150.00 3^075.00Medway 1*5 1 2 ,3 7 5 .0 0 6 ,7 5 0 .0 0 3 ,3 7 5 .0 0Millie 1*2 1 1 ,5 5 0 .0 0 6 ,3 0 0 .0 0 3 ,1 5 0 .0 0Horfolk Mi 12,100.00 3 ,3 0 0 .0 0 3 ,3 0 0 .0 0Plainrille 33 9 ,0 7 5 .0 0 It,125 .00 2'U 75 .00
AllotmentCounties and Towns 
Plymouth County
Miles 
of Hoad State
Maximum Amount 
for Snow Removal 
(included in total)
Carver 65 117,875.00 $ 6,500.00 fit,875.00
Halifax 37 10,175.00 3,700.00 2,775.00
Hanson ltO 11,000.00 6,000.00 3,000.00
Lakeville li3 11,825.00 U,300.00 3,225.00
Norwell * 8 13,200.00 6,000.00 3,600.00
Pembroke U9 13,U75-00 7,350.00 3,675.00
Plympton 31 8,525.00 2,325.00 2,325.00
Rochester 52 11»,300.00 3,900.00 3,900.00
Worcester County
Ashbumhas 77 21,175.00 5,775.00 5,775.00
Barre 98 26,950.00 7,350.00 7,350.00
Berlin UO 11,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00
Blackstone 36 9,900.00 5,lj00.00 2,700.00
Bolton 52 11»,300.00 2,600.00 3,900.00
Boylston 3li 9,350.00 2,550.00 2,550.00
Brookfield 36 9,900.00 3,600.00 2,700.00
Charlton 110 30,250.00 5,500.00 8,250.00
Douglas 71 19,525.00 5,325.00 5,325.00
Dudley 66 18,150.00 8,250.00 It,950.00
East Brookfield 19 5,225.00 2,375.00 1,1|25.00
Grafton 72 19,800.00 10,800.00 5,i)OO.oo
Hardwick 85 23,375.00 li,250.00 6,375.00
Harvard 57 15,675.00 5,700.00 It,275.00
Holden 82 22,550.00 10,250.00 6,150.00
Hubbardston 76 20,900.00 1,900.00 5,700.00
Lancaster 53 Ik,575.00 6,625.00 3,975.00
Leicester 69 18,975.00 8,625.00 5,175.00
Lunenburg 73 20,075.00 5,ii75.00 5,ii75.00
Mendon 37 10,175.00 3,700.00 2,775.00
Millville 17 h,675.00 2,125.00 1,275.00
Hew Braintree 52 Hi, 300.00 1,300.00 3,900.00
Horth Brookfield 68 18,700.00 6,800.00 5,100.00
Borthborough 50 13,750.00 6,250.00 3,750.00
Oakham hh 12,100.00 1,100.00 3,300.00
Oxford 67 I8,li25.00 8,375.00 5,025.00
Paxton 28 7,700.00 2,800.00 2,100.00
Petersham 66 18,150.00 3,300.00 li, 950.00
Fhillipston U» 12,100.00 660.00 3,300.00
Princeton 73 20,075.00 2,920.00 - 5,li75.00
Royalston 72 19,800.00 1,800.00 5,l<oo.oo
Rutland 60 16,500.00 li, 500.00 It,500.00
Southborough hi 12,925.00 7,050.00 3,525.00
Spencer 97 26,675.00 12,125.00 7,275.00
Sterling 72 19,800.00 5,lAX).oo 5,1)00.00
Sturbridge 72 19,800.00 5,iiOO.oo 5,1*00.00
Sutton 87 23,925.00 6,525.00 6,525.00
Teazle ton 65 17,875.00 8,125.00 li,875.00Dp ton 60 16,500.00 It, 500.00 li, 5ûo. 00Warren 69 18,975.00 6,900.00 5,175.00lest Boylston 37 10,175.00 5,550.00 2,775.00
West Brookfield 53 llt,575.00 3,975.00 3,975.00Westhorough 63 17,325.00 9,1*50.00 li, 725.00Westminster 80 22,000.00 6,000.00 6,000.00
PUBLIC «OBS BUILDUP CCKT.ü.CTS - July 1, I95Ö - June 30, 12£
Tt» following contracts were entered Into during the year for Kiscellaneoua 
vork in the office buildSi« of the Depertaent of ihJblic Works, 100 Nashua rtreet, 
Boston.
July 11, 1950, contract mde with Beacon Cleaning Co. of Boston, for cleaning 
windows. The proposal amounted to $1,770*00. Vork completed June 5, 1951. 
Expenditure during fiscal year 51,770.OB.
August 1, 1950, contract node «ith Consolidated Elevator Company of Ooetoa, 
for complete maintenance service of the «levators and pertinent ec^ uipeent. the 
proposal amounted to $6 ,600.00. 'Jock practically coexisted. Expenditure during 
fiscal year $5,500.00.
September 12, 1950, contract made with B. Pass & Sosos, lacs, of Boston, for 
furnishin - and installing toilet facilities on the first floor, tbs proposal 
amounted to $913.00. vork oaptLited October 23, 1950. Expenditure dhtrisg fiscal 
year $913.00.
October 31, 1950, contract ®ade -with Aster Exterminating Co. of Boston, for 
pest control service. The proposal anoHorted to *1,20.00. Hook about nae-helf 
coaplctod. Expenditure during fiscal year *-2^ 5*00.
Sovearfbar 7, 1950, contract Bade with Otis Elevator Ckwnaiy of "teaton, for 
furnishing and installing two pssiiwingiirr elevators and converting existing elevator, 
fbe proposal amounted to $37,390.00. Mark about one-half ecaspletod. Expenditure 
during fiscal year Nothin.;.
Rovcabor 26, 1950, contract aade with K. Pass & lens, Inc. of Boston, for 
planting verk on the sixth and seventh floors. The proposal aaouoted to $3,025.00* 
hack coapleted January 5, 1951* Eaiwnditure during fiscal year $3,202.1?.
Decesber 5, 1950, contract aad© with Crown Shade & Screen Co. of Boston, for 
furnishing Venetian blinds and repairing and furnishing window shades. Ube proposal 
aaouated to §2,600.22. Vork completed June 30, 1951* Expenditure during fiscal 
year $2,71*0.23
Dec amber 19, 1950, contract j&cdft with Dictograph Products Inc. of Boston, for 
naVing changes and additions to the dictograph system. The proposal amounted to 
$2,332.66. Work completed January 31, 1951. Expenditure during fiscal year
January 23, 1951, contract made with Elba Electric Co. of Boston, for 
furnishing and Installing fluorescent lights. The proposal aacasatod to *9,911i.79. 
Weak completed June 22, 1951. Expenditure durLa,; fiscal year $3,1*39.06.
Parch 6, 1951, contract node with Puritan Plawhing & Beating Co. of Boston, 
for furnishing and installing sink in the Laboratory, rhe proposal aaouated to 
"570.00. Vork cospleied April 13, 1951* Expenditucxs firing fiscal year $570.00.
Hay 1, 1951, contract mde with V. B. Fennell Co. of Boston, for overhauling 
two booster pumps and two motors in the toiler rooei. The proposal anoifflted to
i570.00. Voric practically conplctcd. Expenditure during fiscal year nothing*
June 26, 1951, contract made with V. £. Smith Co. of Quincy, for pointing 
cast stone walls and caulking windows. The proposal amounted to $1*,1*35.00. Vork 
not yet cocaenced. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
June 26, 1951, contract «ade with Middlesex: Ikiofing Co. of Chelsea, far 
installing copper flashings, rebuilding brick pier and nakiag necessary repairs 
to roof. The proposal aaouated to C170.00. fork not yet coueonced. r xponriiture 
during fiscal year nothing.
June 26, 1951, contract aade with Wills fe !fill of Boston, for aetal partition 
work. She proposal oaouated to $l,blii.OO. Week not yet ccaaenced. Expenditure 
during fiscal year Nothing.
June 26, 1951, contract aatic with iharltan Plonking St Heating Co. of Boston, 
fer plunking work. The proposal aaoufatod to 3li,735.00. ark not yet conraenced.
Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
June 26, 1951, contract sade with DeStcfano Cor®traction Co* of Boston, for 
ttasonry partitions, tile and plaster work. The proposal amounted to $3,283.00. 
Work net yet comae need. E xpondituro during fiscal year Nothing*
June 26, 1951, contract made with Are*-’; ay Crraneatal Iron Works of Boston, 
fer fire ««apes and incidental work. The .reposal mwated to '3,277.00. ’ ork
not yet ccssacncod. xpenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
June 26, 1951, contract node with Curtis Flooring Co. of Malden, for furnish­
ing and installing asphalt tile and nucleus. Tbs proposal amounted to $1*25.00. 
Vork not yet ccaraenced. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
BORINGS
July 1, 1950 - June 30, 1951
The following contracts were entered into for taking borings in various 
municipalities :
October 3, 1950, contract made with B. F. Smith and Company, Incorporated of 
Somerville, for making core and wash borings in the municipalities of Amesbury 
and Newburyport. The proposal amounted to $1*,500.00. Work completed 
December 26, 1950. Expenditure during fiscal year $5,162.93.
November 21, 1950, contract made with Raymond Concrete Pile Company of Boston, 
for making wash borings in the towns of Erving, Montague and Montgomery. The 
proposal amounted to $1,100.00. Work completed December lU, 1950. Expenditure 
during fiscal year $589.92.
November 21, 1950, contract made with Raymond Concrete Pile Company of Boston, 
for making wash borings in the towns of Greenfield, New Ashford and Williamstown. 
The proposal amounted to $1*,000.00. Work completed December 13, 1950. Expenditure 
during fiscal year $1*,1*98.53.
November 28, 1950, contract made with B. F. Smith and Company, Incorporated of 
Somerville, for making wash borings in the municipalities of Amesbury, Georgetown, 
Newbury, Newburyport and Salisbury. The proposal amounted to $6,200.00.
Expenditure during fiscal year $16,091.35* Work completed January 17, 1951*
December 19, 1950, contract made with Raymond Concrete Pile Company of Boston, 
for making wash borings in the municipalities ofFall River and Freetown. The 
proposal amounted to $3,000.00. Work completed April 12, 1951. Expenditure during 
fiscal year $2,715.81.
December 19, 1950, contract made with Raymond Concrete Pile Company of Boston, 
for making wash borings in the towns of Falmouth and Hopedale. The proposal 
amounted to $800.00. Work completed March 6, 1951. Expenditure during fiscal year 
$891*. 21*.
January 2, 1951, contract made with B. F. Smith and Company Incorporated of 
Somerville, for making wash borings in the municipalities of Westfield, Great 
Barrington and Sheffield. The proposal amounted to $2,1*00.00. Work completed 
February 7, 1951. Expenditure during fiscal year $2,610.65.
January 16, 1951, contract made with Raymond Concrete Pile Company of Boston, 
for making wash borings at the East Boston Expressway. The proposal amounted to 
$760.00. Work completed March 2, 1951. Expenditure during fiscal year $760.00.
February 20, 1951, contract made with B. F. Smith and Company, Incorporated of 
Somerville, for making wash borings in the municipalities of Bedford, Billerica, 
Burlington and Chelmsford. The proposal amounted to $9,000.00. Work completed 
June 1*, 1951. Expenditure during fiscal year $2,1*00.00
March 6, 1951, contract made with Chas. A. Leary Co. of Boston, for making 
wash borings in the municipalities of Agawam and West Springfield. The proposal 
amounted to $2,500.00. Work completed April 18, 1951* Expenditure during fiscal 
year $1,553.29.
March 20, 1951, contract made with B. F. Smith and Company, Incorporated of 
Somerville, for making wash borings in the town of Winchester. The proposal 
amounted to $1,700.00. Work completed April 30, 1951. Expenditure during fiscal 
year $1,792.50.
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April 10, 1951, contract made with Raymond Concrete Pile Company of Boston, 
for making wash borings in the municipalities of Petersham, Danvers, Carver, 
Hanson, Halifax, Tisbury, Uxbridge, Randolph, Rockland and Cambridge. The 
proposal amounted to $1*,1*00.00. Work completed July 13, 1951« Expenditure 
during fiscal year $l*,9i*8.9i*.
April 10, 1951, contract made with Raymond Concrete Pile Company of Boston, 
for making wash borings in the municipalities of Raynham, Bridgewater, West 
Bridgewater and Barnstable. The proposal amounted to $5,500.00. Work not yet 
commenced. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
May 8, 1951, contract made with Raymond Concrete Pile Company of Boston, for 
making wash borings in the town of Littleton. The proposal amounted to $1,000.00. 
Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing.
FEDERAL AID IH CONSTRUCTING- HIGHWAYS
Statements as to the Acts of Congress and the Massachusetts Legislature in respect to the cooperation between the United States and the 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts in the construction of highways under the Federal Highway Act approved November 9 ,  1921  may be found in the annual 
reports of the Department of Public Works for the years 1920  to date. A detailed statement of the Federal Aid Allotments and Projects appears in 
the Department Report for the Fiscal Year 1 9 3 3 .
Additions and alterations for the Fiscal Years 1934 to 1939 inclusive and a summary of the Federal Aid Allotments appear in the Depart­
ment Report for the Fiscal Year 1 9 3 8 . Additions and alterations for the following years appear in each annual report of the Department.
Following is a statement of the Federal Aid Funds for Projects financed by Federal Aid for the period July 1 ,  1950  to June 3 0 , 1 9 5 1 .
STATEMENT OF FEDERAL FUNDS FOR FISCAL YEAR - JULY 1, 1950 TO JUNE 30, 1951
FEDERAL AID NO. PROJECT MILEAGE * ALLOTMENT AMT. RECEIVED 1 BALANCE DUE
S -8 (4) UPTON 1.753 $ 1 0 6 .646 .00 $ 3 7,3 2 6 .10 J l____ 69,319-90
FI-62 (5) DANVERS-MIDDLET0N-T0PSFIELD-B0XF0RD 6.486 2,293,645-16 659,317^54 1,634,327.62
UI-Ó2 (8 ) AMESBURY-NEWBURYPORT (Bridge Substr.) 0.254 834.221.50 3 3 ,368.86 800.8 5 2.64
$-75 (5) HOLDEN-RUTLAND 3.0 68 2 1 7 ,0 5 2 .6 6 67,991.95 149,060.71
S-75 (6 ) RUTLAND 1.004 72,022.83 3 6,7 7 2 .0 2 35,250.81
FAS-79 (2 ) CLARKSBURG 1 .2 2 0 60,226.00 60,226.00
FG-103 (_2_) ADAMS 0.303 518.496. <30 449.840.93 68,655.57. .
UI-241 (6 ) BOSTON (East Boston Expressway) ... 0*577.._ 1 ,6 2 6,895.0 0 178,959.»5 1,447,935.55
F-273 (9) HARVARD-LITTLETON • • 9 • • 417,996.50 326,037.27 91,959.23
F-273 (1 0 ) LITTLET0N-B0XB0R0UGH-ACT0N 0 .0 56 363,920.95 2 2 5,63 0 .98 138,289.97
F-273 (11) ACTON-CONCORD 0.033 86,624.00 73,640.40 12,983.60
U-331 (9) GLOUCESTER 2.515 • 2 9 7,566.00 199,369.22 98,19 6 .7 8
U-345 (1 ) BOSTON-CHELSEA (Substr. & Approaches) 0.363 9 5 6,17 0 .0 0 956,170.001 . .
TOTALS 1 7 .6 3 2 $7,851,483.10 1 $ 2,288,254.72\
$ 5,563,228.38
* Allotment Based on Federal Agreement Estimate
FLOOD REPAIR WORK ON HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES AND STREAM CLEARANCE UNDER CHAPTER 3 
OF THE ACTS OF 19U9 AS AMENDED BX CHAPTER lUt OF THE ACTS OF 19#
During the year the Department contributed the following amounts to the towns listed 
• flood repair work on highways and bridges and for stream clearance under the provisions 
Chapter 3 of the Acts of 19l*9 as amended by Chapter lljli of the Acts of 19# t
Counties and Towns Contribution by State
Berkshire County
Great Barrington 
Great Barrington 
North Adams 
North Adams
Hampshire County
$2, #0.00 
3,#0.00 
29, 500.00 
6,#0 .00
Northampton 3,500.00
GENERAL statement
State Highways
22.210 additional miles of State Highway were laid 
out in 23 cities and towns.
65 State Highway alterations, not involving additional 
mileage were made in 47 cities and towns.
4 Decrees were prepared and issued in 4 cities and 
towns in connection with railroad crossings, 3 of which 
included State Highway layouts.
9 County layouts were prepared in 9 cities and towns, 
and 12 town and city layouts were prepared.
The total length *f State Highways on July 1, 1951 
was 2,062.531 miles.
HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 2XCLUDING CHAP. 90
y
CONSTRUCTION DIVISION
The Construction Division has general charge of the construction and 
reconstruction of all State highways ana bridges and of all other highway 
and grade crossing elimination work financed with the cooperation of the 
Federal Government through the ihiblio Roads Administration. Some of the 
functions of the Construction Division are the enforcement of compliance 
with the specifications relative to materials and workmanship, the review 
of plans and specifications for all construction end reconstruction Projects 
the recommendation and approval of alterations in the plans and work as may # 
be necessary, the maintenance of various records, the submission of special 
reports to the Federal Government in regard to employment, the approval of 
contractors' Pay Estimates and Final Estimates, and the approval of final 
Federal vouchers for reimbursement by the Federal Governnent. Inasmuch as a 
separate progress report on Bond Issue projects wa3 submitted on June 30 19<5l 
this report will not distinguish JJond Issue projects as such. .■ ’
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AUTO ROUTE 1
The construction on new location of the substructure of a bridge between 
Amesbury and Nowburyport over the Merrimac River, 0.3 miles in length, at a 
total contract cost of $1,500,000. Federal Aid participation.
The construction on new location of a divided highway in Danvers, Boxford, 
"iddleton and Topsfleld, 6.5 miles in length and including 9 bridges, at a 
total contract cost of $3,953,000. Federal Aid participation.
"iss. .LL •rr».:m ~rnw Movwftbor—
AUTO ROUTE 2
The conatmction on new location of a divided highway in the towns 
of Acton, Boxborough, Littleton and Harvard, 8.6 miles in length, includ­
ing 12 brid es, at a total contract co^t of §2,700,000. Federal Aid part­
icipation.
The construction on new location of a divided highway in Acton and 
Concord, 3.1 miles in length, including 3 bridges, at a total contract cost 
of §896,000. Federal Aid participation.
The construction, partly on new location, of 7.0 miles of highway, 
including 2 bridges, in the towns of Greenfield and Shelburne at a total 
contract cost of $l,ii29,000. State funds only.
AUTO ROUTE 6
The reconstruction, partly on new location, of two sections of highway 
in the towns of Truro and Wellfleet, 6.0 miles in length, including one 
bridge, at a total contract cost of §1,159,000. State funds only.
AUTO ROUTS 8
The construction, partly on new location, in the town of Ada-^ s of two 
bridges, with approaches, about 0.3 mile3 in length at a total contract cost 
of §iil9,000. Federal Aid participation.
The reconstruction, partly on new location, of 2.3 miles of highway in ' 
the town of Clarksburg at a total contract cost of §309,000. Federal Aid" 
participation.
AUTO POLITE 9
The reconstruction and widening of a section of highway in Cumington 
and Goshen, ij.h miles in length end including U bridges, at a total contract 
cost of §925*000. State funds only.
The construction, partly on new location, of 6.3 mile3 of highway in 
Dalton and Windsor, including 2 bridges, at a total contract cost of §1,072,000. State funds only.
AUTO ROUTE 12
The reconstruction and widening of h miles of highway in the town of 
Oxford at a total contract cost of $389,000. State funds only.
AUTO ROUTE 15
The reconstruction to make a divided highwa of 5.2 miles in Holland and
*i „s .e ........ ?.h:Uorrow November Itr;—
S tu rb rid g e  a t  a t o t a l  c o n t r a c t  c o s t  o f  $ 5 9 1 ,0 0 0 .  S ta t e  funds o n ly .
AUTO ROJTS 128
The c o n s tr u c tio n  on new l o c a t i o n  o f  2 .5  m iles o f  d iv id ed  highway in  
G lo u cester a t  a t o t a l  c o n t r a c t  c o s t  o f  $ 5 ^ 0 ,0 0 0 .  F e d e ra l Aid p a r t i c i p a t i o n .
UNNUMBERED ROUTS PROJECTS
SALEM
The c o n s tr u c tio n  o f  a tar id  re  and ap p roach es f o r  a gprade c r o s s in g  e lim ­
in a tio n  a t  North S t r e e t  in  Salem , 0 .2  m ile s  in  le n g th , a t  a t o t a l  c o n t r a c t  
c o s t  o f  $ 7 8 5 ,0 0 0 .  F e d e ra l  Aid p a r t i c i p a t i o n .
HOLDSN-RUTLAND
The r e c o n s t r u c t io n  o f 3 m ile s  o f highway in Holden and R u tlan d  a t  a 
t o t a l  c o n tr a c t  c o s t  o f  $ 3 2 7 ,0 0 0 .  F e d e ra l  Aid p a r t i c i p a t i o n .
EAST BCoTON
The c o n s tr u c t io n  o f th e  n o rth  and sou th  e x te n s io n s  t o  com plete th e  E a s t  
Boston Expressw ay, 0 .6  m ile s  in  le n g th , a t  a t o t a l  c o n t r a c t  c o s t  o f $ 2 ,8 9 5 ,0 0 0 .
F ed eral Aid p a r t i c i p a t i o n .
JOHN F .  FITZGERALD EXPRESSWAY
1 . The c o n s tr u c tio n  o f th e s u b s tr u c tu r e  o f th e b rid g e  over th e  C h arles  
R iv e r, 375 f t .  in  le n g th , a t  a t o t a l  c o n t r a c t  c o s t  o f  $ 5 0 9 ,0 0 0 .  S ta te  funds 
on iy.
?. The c o n s tr u c tio n  o f th e  s u b s tru c tu re  o f ' he C harlestow n C on n ection ,
2310 f t .  in  le n g th , a t 3 t o t a l  c o n tr a c t  c o s t  o f .„ 1 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0 .  S ta t e  funds o n ly .
3 . The c o n s tr u c tio n  o f  th e su b s ’ r u c tu r e  o f th e  Embankment Road C onnection , 
156C f t .  in  le n g th , a t  a t o t a l  c o n t r a c t  c o s t  of $ 1 ,1 1 8 ,0 0 0 .  S ta t e  funds o n ly .
MILEAGE OF SURFACE COMPLETED (BY CLASS) FOR FISCAL YEAR —  JULY 1, 1950 TO JUNE 30, 1951 TOTALS
TYPE OF SURFACE CONST. RECON. CHAP.6 9O CHAP.90 WIDEN.
1949-50
BONDISSUE 1950-51 1949-50 1948-49 1 9 4 7 - 4 3
BITUMINOUS MACADAM 13-574 4.147 6.794 1 6 . 1 9 8 40.713 23.225 4A .7 0 4 37-817
BITUMINOUS CONCRETE
• *
3-740 2 .6 8 8 0 . 1 0 9 22.574 0.049 49.706 7 8 .8 6 6 90.176 107.195 56.555
PENOLITHIC
GRAVEL 12.331 10.231 10.594
BITUMINOUS TREATED GRAVEL 6 .3 2 8 8.552 14.880 24.580 18.738 2 6 .2 8 2
REINFORCED CEMENT CONCRETE 1.914 0.0 30 0.325 2.269 1 . 9 1 6 3.771 8 .6 9 8
SURFACE TREATMENT
BITUMINOUS ROAD - MIX 1 . 2 2 8 14.215 15.443 32.534 45.021 37.770
SHEET ASPHALT 0.640
JULY 1, 1950 TO JUNE 30, 1951 17-314 8.749 0 . 1 0 9 36.954 0.049 8 8 .9 9 6 152.171
JULY 1, 19^9 TO JUNE 30, 1950 35-760 13.712 0.027 1 3 1 . 5 0 2 3.761 184.762
JULY 1, 1948 TO JUNE 30, 1949 3 1 - 6 6 1 61.835 0.855 1 3 2 . 2 7 0 3.039 2 2 9 .6 6 0
JULY 1, 1947 TO JUNE 30, 1948 12.476 2 0 .8 8 2 6.338 136.701 1.959 178.356
19^9 BOND ISSUE CONSISTS OF THE FOLLOWING CLASSES
CONSTRUCTION - 58.879 M ile s ;  RECONSTRUCTION - 20.542 M ile s ;  WIDENING-O.947 M iles  
TQRO ROND TSSUE CONSISTS OF 8.628 M ile s  OF RECONSTRUCTION
MILEAGE AND TYPE OP SURFACE COMPLETED BY DISTRICTS FOR FISCAL YEAR JULY 1, 1950 TO JUKE 30xi22.
DIST. CLASS
BITUM.
MACADAM
BITUM.
CONCRETI
REINF.
CONC.
BITUM.
T R .GRAVEI
SURFACE 
TREAT'MT
BITUM. 
ROAD-MIX
PENO-
LITHIC
SHEET
ASPHALT GRAVEL CONSTR. RECONST. CHAP.690 CHAP. 90
1949— 50 TOTALS B1 DISTRICTS
1
CONSTRUCTION 
RECONSTRUCTION 
CHAPTER 690 
CHAPTER 90 
WIDENING
BOND ISSUE 1949-SC ____3 - »03
2 .3 6 7
2 .7 1 9
2 .4 9 8
0.724
2 .3 6 7
3 .4 4 3
6.907
1 1 . 7 1 7
_ 19^9 ~ 195C
2 5 .7 7 5 22.030
_ 1947 - 194(
2 2 .7 9 5
2
CONSTRUCTION 
RECONSTRUCTION 
CHAPTER 690 
CHAPTER 90 
WIDENING
_ BOND ISSUE .1949-SC
2.410
3-595 
____9-371
1 . 3 7 7
2.942
0.014
0.070
O .9 6 6
2.410
5 .9 5 2
3 .9 8 3
1 2 .3 4 5 30.025 3 0 .8 7 0 2 9 .4 6 9
3
CONSTRUCTION 
RECONSTRUCTION 
CHAPTER 690 
CHAPTER 90 
WIDENING
BOND.ISSUE 1949-5C
1 .3 8 3
1.847
0.567
0 .1 0 9
0.498
____7-756
1 .3 8 3
1.847
0.109
1 .0 6 5
1 2 .1 6 0 1 7 .9 0 9 5 3 .0 9 1 22.903
4
RECONSTRUCTION 
CHAPTER 690 
CHAPTER 90 
WIDENING
BOND ISSUE 1949-5C
1.297
0.380
9. *23
10.720
41.663 3 2 .2 5 4 58 .4 0 0 3 7 .1 2 6
5
RECONSTRUCTION 
CHAPTER 690 
CHAPTER 90 
WIDENING
BOND ISSUE 1949-SC
0.172
2.300
0.548 
____2-996
1 .2 0 5
0.461
1.931
0.049
1.914
0 .0 16 0.294
1 . 3 7 7
4 .6 7 5
2 .7 8 9
0.049
12.141 2 6 .1 4 7 14 .7 0 8 1 8 .5 6 3
6
RECONSTRUCTION 
CHAPTER 690 
CHAPTER 90 
WIDENING
BOND ISSUE 1949-5C
O .7 8 7
7.242
2.227
3 .0 6 6
1.855
1 .2 2 8
0 .4 3 6
2.227
5.081
16.841 8.106 7 . 7 1 0 1 3 . 1 7 2
7
RECONSTRUCTION 
CHAPTER 690 
CHAPTER 90 
WIDENING
BOND ISSUE 19^9-5C
9.173 
--U 2 W
0.168 
3 .5 6 0
____'l .092
4.344 
____8-.5S2 — iit-g75.
9 .3 4 1
7.904
45.304 44.546 4 2 .8 5 1 3 4 .3 2 8
TOTALS 1950 - 1951 40.713 78.866 2 .2 6 9  1 14 .8 8 0 1 5 .4 4 3 17.314 8 .7 4 9 0.109 3 6 .9 5 4 0.049 8 8 .9 9 6 152.171 184.762 2 2 9 .6 6 0 1 7 8 .3 5 6
TOTALS 1949 - 1950 23.225 90.176 1.916 2 4 .5 8 0 32.534 1 2 .3 3 1 35.760 1 3 . 7 1 2 0.027 131.302 3-761 DISTRICT
ENGINEERING
CIT
ADVICE
IES & T0WN5
TOTALS 1948 - 1949 44.704 107.195 3 .7 7 1 1 8 .7 3 8 4 5 .0 2 1 10.231 31.661 61.835 0.855 132.270 3.039 1 3 _____ II_____ ______5______
TOTALS 1947 - 1948 37.817 56.555 8 .6 9 8 2 6 .2 8 2 37.770 0.640 10.594 12.476 2 0 .8 8 2 6.338 136.701 1-959
2
3
4
5
0 3
1___ 22
TOTALS 1946 --1947 28.155 39.048 1 3 .0 4 5 1 7 .2 1 2 14.604 0.117 2 .1 7 0 1 6 .6 7 3 16 .2 2 0 16.591 8 5 .6 2 1 12.592
0________
______2________
0_______ 2
______5______
Stat;e H i g h w a y  R e s u r f a c i n g  a n d  S u r f a c e  T r e a t m e n t  Projects 
C h a p t e r  9 0  a nd F o r c e  A c c o u n t  P r ojects cOMPILED BY ORG. UNIT 043 67 00 00 ______10
1 9 1 ,9  B O N D  I S S U E  (5 8 . 8 7 9  M i l e s  of Const; 2 0 . 5 4 2  of R e c o n s t r u c t i o n ;  0. 9 47 of Widening. TOTALS / 8 18 __!Z___
/
URVEYS. PLANS fcN.P ESTIMATES
During the year ending June 30, l?5l preliminary surveys, 
plans and estimates and final surveys were made as follows:
F o r  Qtate highway Construction
Preliminary surveys 
tt plans
n estimates
Final surveys
F o r  btate highway Reconstruction
Preliminary surveys 
plans
" estimates
Final surveys 
For Chapter Si
Preliminary surveys 
” plans
B estimates
For Chapter 90, Section 3U- Construction
Preliminary surveys 
plans
” estimates
Final surveys
F or Chapter 90, --ection 3U M a in te n a n c e
Preliminary estimates 
For Grade Crossing Elimination
Cities Towns Miles
9 31 6 2 .8
11 25 53.0
8 7 21.1
8 26.0
Cities Towns Mile s
2 35 32.3
3 28 38.6
3 53 126.0
2 17 26.1
Cities Towns Miles
0 13 6.0
0 11 ip.8
0
m
126 5,61*9.
Cities Towns Miles
lip 87 77.1*
13 111+ 102.326 233 175.512 57 !*S.S
Cities Towns Mile s
0 153 ¿1-39.7
Cities Towns Miles
li 5 ¿F.29Preliminary studies
2LAYOUTS
22,210  a d d i t i o n a l  m i l e s  o f  S t a t e  Highway w ere l a i d  o u t  i n
23  c i t i e s  and to w n s .
65  t a t e  Highway a l t e r a t i o n s ,  n o t  i n v o l v i n g  a d d i t i o n a l  m i l e a g e  
w ere made i n  I4.7 c i t i e s  and. to w n 3.
I4. D e c r e e s  were p r e p a r e d  and i s s u e d  i n  I4. c i t i e s  and. tow ns i n
c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  r a i l r o a d  c r o s s i n g s ,  3  o f  w h ic h  i n c l u d e d
S t a t e  Highway l a y o u t s .
9 County l a y o u t s  w e re  p r e p a r e d  i n  9  c i t i e s  and to w n s ,  and 1 2  
town and c i t y  l a y o u t s  were p r e p a r e d .
The t o t a l  l e n g t h  o f  S t a t e  Highways on July 1, 1951 was 2,062.531 miles.
HECOHHAISSAdCL STUDIES
For S t a t e  Highways i n  10 c i t i e s  and 36 towns - —  12l}..5 miles.
ROADS IDE DLVDLOPMKHT
D u rin g  th e  y e a r  1 9 5 0 - 1 9 5 1  th e  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  o u r  r o a d s i d e s  
became an i n t e g r a l  p a r t  o f  Highway d e s i g n .  On many o f  o u r  new 
highway l o c a t i o n s  p r e l i m i n a r y  s u r v e y s  'were made t o  p r o t e c t  t h e  
e x i s t i n g  grow th  and c o n s e r v e  t o p  s o i l  t o  be  u s e d  i n  th e  c o n s t r u c ­
t i o n  o f  t h e s e  p r o j e c t s .
Rout© 1 ,  h y i m f i e l d - P e a b o d y .  I n  co  ¡ . ju n c t io n  w i t h  th e  H a s s .  
F e d e r a t i o n  o f  G ard en  C lu b s  t h i s  d i v i s i o n  p r e p a r e d  p l a n s  and c o n ­
t i n u e d  t o  add more p l a n t i n g s  t o  t h e  B l u e  S t a r  M e m o ria l  H ighw ay, 
ii.ost o f  th e  p l a n t  m a t e r i a l  u se d  was p u r c h a s e d  by th e  g a r d e n  c l u b s  
f o r  t h i s  p r o j e c t .  The d e s i g n  i n c l u d e d  c e n t e r  p l o t  p l a n t i n g  t o  
b e a u t i f y  t h i s  a r e a  and a l s o  t o  r e d u c e  h e a d l i g h t  g l a r e  w here i t  was 
d e te rm in e d  i m p o r t a n t .  The n u r s e r y  men o f  M a s s a c h u s e t t s  c o n t r i b u t e d  
p l a n t  m a t e r i a l  t h a t  was p l a n t e d  on t h e  p r o j e c t .
The c o o r d i n a t i o n  o f  L a n d sca p e  D e s ig n  and Highway D e s ig n  h a s  
made i t  p o s s i b l e  t o  c o n s e r v e  o u r  n a t u r a l  r e s o u r c e s  and make a v a i l a b l e  
m a t e r i a l  f o r  th e  l a n d s c a p e  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  o u r  h ig h w a y s .  T h i s  i s  
im p o r ta n t  where t r e e s  were e n c o u n t e r e d  on t h e  l i m i t e d  a c c e s s  h ig h w a y s .
P r o j e c t s  su c h  as  Aout© 1 5 ,  B t u r b r i d g e  and R o u te  2 w e re  r e v ie w e d
by t h e  l a n d s c a p e  d i v i s i o n .
The e x t e n s i o n  o f  ^ o u t e  1 was a l s o  c o n s i d e r e d  r e l a t i v e  t o  th e  
b a s i c  l a n d s c a p e  f e a t u r e s .
The B lu e  t a r  M em o ria l  Highway, R o u te  1 was p l a n t e d  t o  r e d u c e  
h e a d l i g h t  g l a r e  and im prove i t s  a p p e a r a n c e .  T h i s  p l a n t i n g  was 
co m p le te d  i n  th e  tow ns o f  D an v ers  and P e a b o d y .
Ground c o v e r  t o  r e p l a c e  g r a s s  on t h e  s l o p e s  a lo n g  some o f  th e
r e l o c a t e d  r o u t e s  i s  b e in g  p l a n t e d ,  s u c h  a s  low g ro w in g  b l u e b e r r i e s
and o t h e r  n a t i v e  grou nd c o v e r s .
1-9-^^MfEIAL REPORT 
July 1, 1950 to June 30, 1951
G-BII5RAL MAIIfTENANCB
General Maintenance as carried out by our maintenance forces 
includes repairs to road surfaces and bridge maintenance in a general 
catagory; the maintenance of shoulders and slopes; mowing grassed 
areas; clearing roadsides; cleaning ditches and drainage structures.
Surface treatment was applied to 257.3 miles of State highway 
during the year. In general this application was done by our 
maintenance forces with the exception of 15.S miles which were done 
by contract.
The maintenance betterment and miscellaneous improvements 
consisted of shoulder hardening, grading for sidewalks, installation 
and alteration of traffic islands and drainage, replacing guard rail 
and curb installation. ..here in the uast practically all this ty^e 
of work was accomplished by our maintenance forces, this year 
considerable work was accomplished by contract.
STATE HIGHWAY MAINTENANCE MILEAGE 
LISTED ACCORDING TO TYPES OF SURFACE 
AS OF JANUARY 1, 1951
c. C. 2 3 .9 0 6
R. C. C. 2 1 8 .6 8 2
S. C. C. 8.376
Dual ¿1-6.517
B. M. A. 916.687
B. M. P. 36.565
B. M. T. 88.167
B. C. A. 1 5 5 .¿1-75
B. C. D. 12.0*1.8
B. c. I. 327.865
w. B. 6 7 *h2h
Gravel 2*4.. 7Ì+-1
Gran. Blk. 0.29*1-
R. M. A. 1 9 .8 9 6
R. M. T. - 2 8 . ¿1.60
Brick 0 .8 1 3
Ml:sc. 6-59S
1 , 982.511
ROADSIDE DEVELOPMENT
A l l  f u n c t i o n s  o f  t h e  R o a d s id e  S e c t i o n  w ere  e x p an d ed  i n  1 9 5 1  
t o  s u r p a s s  t h e  e f f o r t s  o f  p r e v i o u s  y e a r s .
The T r e e  R em o v al P ro g ram  saw h u n d re d s  o f  d e a d ,  d a n g e r o u s  and 
d i s e a s e d  t r e e s  rem oved fro m  t h e  S t a t e  h ighw ay l a y o u t  by  e i g h t  c o n t r a c t s  
and th e  S t a t e  t r e e  c r e w s .
T r e e  Trim m ing o r lc ,  u n d e r  n i n e  c o n t r a c t s  and S t a t e  t r e e  c r e w s , 
was i n c r e a s e d  t o  c o v e r  many more a c r e s  o f  S t a t e  h ighw ay  th r o u g h o u t  
th e  S t a t e .  T h i s  u rogram  i s  v e r y  i m r o r t a n t  f o r  n e r i o d i c  t r im m in g  o f  
t r e e s  r e t u r n s  them t o  a c l e a n  h e a l t h y  c o n d i t i o n  and p r o l o n g s  t h e i r  
b e a u ty  and l i f e  f o r  many y e a r s .
The y e a r l y  s p r a y  u ro g ram  f o r  o u r  t r e e s  o f  12/S and 6c/o D .D .T .  h a s  
b e e n  exnand ed t o  f u r t h e r  t h e  s u u u r e s s i o n  o f  th e  D u tc h  Elm d i s e a s e  
and c o n t r o l  t h e  B r o w n t a i l  and Gypsy R o t h .  T h i s  p ro gram  i s  c o n d u c t e d  
i n  two a n u l i c a t i o n s , th e  f i r s t  a  d orm ant s p r a y  o f  12. s o l u t i o n  i n
r'
A p r i l  and t h e  s e c o n d  o f  6cp  i n  M a y - J u n e .
E r a d i c a t i o n  o f  n o x io u s  p l a n t  l i f e  i s  b e i n g  a c c o m p l i s h e d  on a l l  
S t a t e  h igh w ays th r o u g h  t h e  u s e  o f  2-L-D  and 2 - 4 - 5 - T  a p p l i e d  by  
m achine  s p r a y i n g .  O b s e r v a t i o n s  o f  r e s u l t s  oh t h i s  t y p e  o f  weed k i l l i n g  
i n  t h e  p a s t  few  y e a r s  h a s  p ro v e n  i t  t o  b e  v e vy  e f f e c t i v e .
The S e e d in g  a n d  F e r t i l i z i n g  P ro g ra m  i s  done m o s t l y  by m a c h in e" Ï.
s p r a y i n g ,  s a v i n g  t i m e  and m a t e r i a l .  E x p a n d in g  a n n u a l l y ,  t h i s  w ork i s  
d o in g  much t o  e l i m i n a t e  s e r i o u s  e r o s i o n  c o n d i t i o n s  on t h e  s l o p e s  and 
a s s u r i n g  a good c o v e r  o f  g r a s s  th r o u g h  m ost o f  t h e  y e a r .
The u s u a l  number o f  r e q u e s t s  f ro m  i n d i v i d u a l s  a b u t t i n g  S t a t e  
highw ays f o r  t r e e  r e m o v a l  and p l a n t i n g  w e re  a t t e n d e d  t o  t h r o u g h  t h e  
D i s t r i c t s .
ROADSIDE DEVELOFIfSDT ( C o n t in u e d )
S a u r i e s  o f  a l l  D u tch  J i m  d i s e a s e  s u s p e c t s  a r e  b e i n g  t a k e n  by 
th e  d i s t r i c t s  and fo rw a rd e d  t o  t h e  S t a t e  o o l l e g e  a t  miher s t , and 
a f t e r  u o s i t i v e  L a b o r a t o r y  t e s t s ,  d i s e a s e d  t r e e s  a r e  rem oved by  o u r  
t r e e  c r e w s .
A urogram. o f  t r a i n i n g  s e le c t e d  • men fr o m  e a c h  d i s t r i c t  t o  
s u p e r v is e  s e l e c t i v e  t r im m in g  and b r u s h  c u t t i n g ,  p l a n t i n g ,  t r e e  
tr im m in g  and r e m o v a l  work i s  b e i n g  c a r r i e d  o u t .
\
\
RESURFACING-
Under'the direct supervision of the aintenance Division, approxi- 
nately 51 miles of highways -were resurfaced with bituminous concrete, 
Type I, end a p p r o x i m a t e ^  1.0 miles of bituminous, concrete, Type I with 
rubber additive. This consisted of 89.5+ miles of State highway and 
1.5+ miles of town roads which were connecting gars on the State Highway 
System. . Maintenance forces executed all the work exce l  for placing 
the bituminous concrete which was purchased in place from various 
producers.
The list of projects is as follows:
City - Town Auto A t e .
Adams 8
Lenox 20 o: 7
Pittsfield . 9
Lanesboro 7
Pittsfield 9
Dalton 9
Lorth -idaras 2
Lee 20
Deerfield 5
E a s t h a m t o n  10
estfield 20
T’estfield-V/est Oringfield 20
Deerfield 5
Southboro 9
Southboro 9
Lunenburg 2
l.illbury 122-A
TIiles 
0.57 
0.40 
0.78 
2.49 
1.08 
0.72 
0.83 
0.21 
1.32 
0 . 7 2  
0.55 
1.58 
3.26 
1.00 
2 . 2 2  
1.38 
0.97
RESURFACING (C o n t in u e d )
C i t y  -  Town -auto R t e . ! ' i l e s
B r i m f i e I d 20 0.55
G ardner O/A 0.57
L e i c e s t e r - G n e n c e r 9 2 .5 0
G a r d n e r - L e s t u i n s t e r 2 2.00
e s tm in s te r -A s l ib u r n h a m 12 ' 4.00
A r l i n g t o n 2 1.32
B r o o k l i n e 9 0.33
l e s t  on M 0.61
L o w e ll 110 0.98
'to b u rn 38 0.63
L i n c o l n 2 1.86
Concord 2 2.03
L i t t l e t o n - A y e r 2 4.36
Sudb u ry  -Prana i  nghan • 20 1.09
L o w e ll 3-A 1.33
t i l m i n g t o n 33 2.12
t 'e s t o n M 0.63
L e x in g t o n 2 0.52
Andover 28 1.21
M errim ac 1 1 0 1.37
Gaugus M 0.66
Gaugus C - l T r a f f i c
Sv/am nscott 1-A 0.50
L y n n f i  e ld M 0.57
R e v e re 1-A 0 . 5 0
R e v ere ; M 0.60
C i r c l e
RESURFACING (Continued) 
-3-
C it y  -  Town 
Newbury 
Sv/amn s c o t t  
' i d d l e t o n  
G l o u c e s t e r  
F a i r h a v e n  
A cu sh n et 
A c u sh n e t
H olbrook-'. ,  eyniouth
Weymouth
Needham
Newton
B o s to n
A t t l e b o r o
N o rth  A t t l e b o r o
B r a i n t r e e
Westwood
B a r n s t a b l e
West B r i d g e w a t e r
E a s t  B r i d g e w a t e r
Chatham
S o m e r s e t
Needham
Ashburnham
A u to  R t e . 
1
1 -A
114 
121 
M 
M  
M  
139 
3 -A 
123 
128 
M  
1 
1 
37 
1-A 
6
28 
IS 
23 
138 
128 "
12
T o t a l
Niles
0.15
0.66
1.00
0.85 
1.63 
0.61 
1.21 
1.99 
1.14
0.84 
1.08
1.00
2.65 
2.42 
1.40 
1.04 
0.75
1.65 
3.77 
7.33 
1.97 
0 . 2 2  
0.80
39.63 plus 
1 T r a f f i c  C i r c l e
RESURFACING (C o n t in u e d )
C i t y  -  '-'ovni 
A th o l  
Merrimac 
G ardner
—4~
TO Vili GAPS
A uto A te Mi l e s
2
110
0 . 5 1
0.46
2 0.62
T o t a l 1 . 5 9
BRIDGE MAINTENANCE
Force account work during this fiscal year consisted 
principally of structural steel painting and concrete re­
pairs, although several timber and steel repairs were made. 
The structural steel painting program has been expanded 
considerably and very good results have been obtained in 
both the quantity and quality of work. The concrete repairs 
were mostly made by the gunite process which at the present 
time appears to be the most practical method of repairing 
concrete.
Twenty-two new bridges were added during the year 
bringing the total to 115 7»
Several repair and betterment projects were done by 
contract. These are listed below;
TOWN NATURE OF WORK
Great Barrington 
Middleboro
Newburyport-Salisbury 
Newburyport-Sails bury 
Pittsfield 
Quincy-Weymouth
Springfield
Springfield
Pittsfield District
Braintree 
Cummington 
Fall River 
Fall River 
Gloucester
Replacement of Fender Piers 
Cleaning and Painting 
Surface Roadway and Sidewalk 
Removal of Fender Piers 
New Electric Gates 
Repairs to Concrete Pier 
Electrical Repairs 
Alterations to Control House 
Repairs to Fender Piers 
Fence Repairs
New Heater Flue-Control Tower 
Gunite Repairs 
Cleaning and Painting 
Underwater Inspection
\BRIDGE MAINTENANCE (Continued)
There are at present fifteen drawbridges under the 
jurisdiction of the Department. The following is a tab 
ulation of the draw openings:
LOCATION BRIDGE OPENINGS
Beverly-Salem Essex 10lf2
Boston Dorchester Avenue 677Boston-Milton Granite Avenue 39I■»Braintree Back River 18
Cambridge Commercial Avenue li^ 63
Cambridge First Street I3IO
Fall River-Somerset Brightman Street 613Fall River-Somerset Slades Ferry 1 7 5 2Gloucester Blynman 6774■»Groveland-Haverhill Groveland 0
Lynn-Saugus 
■» Marshf ield-Scituate
Fox Hill 
North River : bSO 5New Bedford New Bedford 6oij.
Newburyport-Salisbury Merrimack River 123
Quincy-Weymouth Fore River 3i+4
-»Hand Operated
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SNOW & ICE CONTROL
Snow removal on State highways was carried out under 
authority of Section 19» Chapter ol of the General Laws, 
as amended.
During the 1951 fiscal year the Department plowed and 
sanded 19$1 miles of State highways.
Snow removal on town roads was carried out under authority 
of Section 11, Chapter 5>1(- of the General Laws and during the 
fiscal year the Department cooperated on 1+70 miles of highways. 
Under this Act the highways selected were plowed in cooperation 
with the towns and part of the cost was borne by local agencies.
CAPITAL OUTLAY
With an allotment of $1,700,000 for Capital purchases 
and an additional $1+1+3 , 6 3 1  earned through depreciation, the 
Department was able to continue to replace obsolete machinery 
and equipment. Fifty-six large four-wheel driven trucks 
and forty-seven small two-wheel driven trucks were replaced. 
Twenty-five additional small dump trucks were added to the 
fleet as well as several items of specialized machinery to 
eliminate hand labor.
REGULATORY PERJ TITS
During the fiscal year 1951, 3,97$ "ermit applications wore 
investigated and approved.
1922 of the above total were miscellaneous permits including 
driveways, sidewalks, grading, public utilities (sewer, water and 
gas connections, electric, power light, telephone and telegraph 
poles) and trimming trees.
The balance of the permits investigated and approved 
(numbering 2,056) were for movements over the State highways of 
loads exceeding the legal limits in weight, length or width 
including the movement of 2 5 2 buildings.
Approximately 10 permit applications were rejected due to 
either improper equipment or because they would cause undue 
inconvenience to the general public.
/-nriUf'J. Leporfe  ^a l -y—:1~;—19 bQ—-  <i uno iJOj—ir^ e i
Materials Testing Laboratory ■
Luring this fiscal year approximatley 13,000 
samples -were received for test by the Laboratory. Of 
these, 4004 were tested by-the Concrete Lection, 6578 
by the Bituminous Section, 411 by the Soils Lection and 
596 by the Chemical Lection. In addition to the above 
tests performed in the Laboz*atory by our staff, exten­
sive inspection of Structural Steel and other bri dge 
construction items was done at the out— of-stats sources 
of manufacture by a private testing laboratory under our 
supervision.
The field inspection of materials on which emphasis 
was placed last year has been continued with worthwhile 
results this year.
• ■ tmim *3 ,  mstmn: a »  m m  m m
In ©d» itlsn to ito*-- regalar votiti? a*eti»g» ot ih# t m i m r t m x t  
throughmat thè y m r ,  nasse rotte hearing« «mi «©«fereaee* hsve been h»ld, 
includi«** thè immuni ìi«-«rlng® In ti»« «mr ansi esantìes la thè towson- 
ve^lth fon ih« ©p«f* fileeesslon ©f ©netti«**« reXotiag to ih© rubli© 
y-njpt mfi r«oolre4 by eeettsm 1* eh?; p ter Si, ^ M f « i  i***» ud,;
In thè «setter ©f ye^alellsa* povera lag thè #m»eA ©f motor
vehieles ©a eertnin hle^ftfl&y#; in thè m t t e r  ©f l**ylng owt ite te 
hlghvejf» in Ceneord » !. ©©»ine ter, Le.i*«**ter# Clinton, H e m t r S ,  Horth 
*4**», Loveil, >• u»th««t*r, Fall :>!▼- r # Boston, Lee, atoeltbrUg*,
?h ©ek.hr l&ge, O x f o r d ,  Borikmf» Georgetovn, i!«wbury, Mevfmryport» 
Asesbury and tslifhary; ©a thè m  t ter «f th<- sit©ratio» ©f rsllroad 
bridge«, ia àdaa*, Coneord, "est©« «ad W#«t Springfield; on thè 
- ttsr of m m m & B r i n p :  Boat© 60 ire» Arllngto* to M f o r d ;  -<nd on 
thè resiti©* of thè inhsbittmts of Morth Ando ver rroteafln? 
th© ehenginf of thè & e m  of 8*llro*d -.vena® to Beverly ho«*,
::e t i t lo n s  hi©r«i re  ©e-ir© d ai$& con tr a  e t»  ti^ K tó  durian th è  year 
?s follo«-«;
"ta te  highsgmy© ^nd. b rid g e«  ~~
'orli under seetlon 3h* ©hapter 9 0 , renerai Lnwe —~
;ork and«r «e©ti©« £6, «hapier 81, donerai Lave 182 
Misceli a««©**# ~~ZZL-
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RESTORATION OR REPAIR UNDER CHAPTER 90 OF CERTAIN TONI AMD 
COUNT! WAYS AND BRIDGES DAMAGED BY STORM OF NOVEMBER, 1950
During the year the Department contributed the following amounts to the towns listed 
for the restoration of roads and bridges damaged by the November 1950 storm:
Counties and Towns Contribution by State
Berkshire County
Becket #2,000.00
Cheshire 1,000.00
Clarksburg 6,000,00
Florida 2,000.00
Hancock 500.00
Hinsdale l,ll00.00
Lee 3,000.00
New Ashford 200.00
Otis 1,000.00
Peru 1,000.00
Sandisfield 3,500.00
Savoy 1,000.00
Tÿringham 1,000.00
Washington 3,000,00
Windsor 500,00
Franklin County
Colrain 1,000.00
Erving 800.00
Gill £00.00
Hawley 1,500.00
Heath 1,000.00
Leverett £00.00
Leyden £00.00
Monroe 250.00
New Salem 500.00
Northfield 1,000,00
Orange 800.00
Rowe 3,000.00
Shutesbury 1,200.00
Sunderland 1,500.00
Warwick 1,000.00
Wendell 1,500.00
Hampden County
Chester 1,000.00
Hampden £00.00
Tolland 1,000,00
Hampshire County
Amherst 1,£00.00
Belchertown 1,500.00
Cummington 800.00
Goshen 500.00
Granby 2,000.00
Counties and Towns Contribution by State
Hampshire County
Hadley
Middlefield
Plainfield
Southampton
War®
|1,000.00
7,000.00
1,000.00
300.00
000.00
RIGHT OF WAY REPORT FOR FISCAL YEAR JULY 1 ,  1 9 5 0  t o  JUNE 3 0 ,  1 9 5 1
The R ig h t  o f  Way D i v i s i o n  h a s  t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  o f  p r o c u r i n g  a l l  
land and r i g h t s  i n  l a n d ,  and o f  s e t t l i n g  a l l  la n d  dam ages i n c i d e n t a l  t o  
th e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  and r e c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  S t a t e  h ig h w ay s  th r o u g h o u t  t h e  
Commonwealth. I n  i t s  a p p r a i s e m e n t s  t h e  D i v i s i o n  s t r i v e s  t o  r e a c h  f a i r  
m arket v a lu e  o f  la n d  and im p ro v e m e n ts  t a k e n ,  and s e v e r a n c e  o r  c o n s e q u e n t ­
i a l  damages i n c u r r e d ,  i f  a n y ,  due t o  a c q u i s i t i o n  and c o n s t r u c t i o n  i n  
urban and r u r a l  c o m m u n i t ie s .  A p p r a i s a l s  c o n c e r n  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  a l l  t y p e s  
and i n c l u d e :  c o m m e r c ia l ,  i n d u s t r i a l ,  r e s i d e n t i a l ,  a g r i c u l t u r a l  and w a t e r ­
f r o n t .  Damages v a r y  w i t h  t h e  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  t a k i n g  -  r a n g i n g  from  
p a r t i a l  t o  c o m p le t e ,  and o f t e n  e n t a i l  a d ju s t m e n t  o f  p r i v a t e  p r o p e r t y  t o  
meet g ra d e  c h a n g e s  cau sed  by c o n s t r u c t i o n .  N e g o t i a t i o n s  a r e  c a r r i e d  on
d i r e c t l y  w i t h  th e  p r o p e r t y  o w n e rs ,  t h e i r  a g e n t s  o r  a t t o r n e y s ;  t h e r e f o r e ,  
th e  R ig h t  o f  Way N e g o t i a t o r  and A p p r a i s e r  becom es a to p  p u b l i c  r e l a t i o n s  
man t o  th e  D e p a r tm e n t .
D u rin g  th e  f i s c a l  y e a r  t h e r e  w ere  s e v e n t y  p r o j e c t s  i n  s i x t y  c i t i e s  
and town i n v o l v i n g  t h e  s e t t l e m e n t  o f  1E 49  la n d  damage c a s e s .  S o ld  a t  
p u b l i c  a u c t i o n s  and th r o u g h  s e a l e d  b i d s ,  w e re  ( 7 4 )  s t r u c t u r e s  w h ich  w ere  
in  th e  way o f  t h e  p ro p o se d  c o n s t r u c t i o n ,  a p p r a i s a l s  w ere  made o f  a l l  
p r o p e r ty  a f f e c t e d  e i t h e r  by a t a k i n g  o r  c h a n g e  i n  g r a d e .
A cto n  ( 2 ) D an v ers K i n g s t o n S o .  H a d le y
Adams S a s th a m p to n L a n c a s t e r S p r i n g f i e l d
nm esbury E a s t o n L e i c e s t e r S t u r b r i d g e
B e r k l e y F a l l  R i v e r L e o m i s t e r Sw an sea
B e v e r l y F a lm o u th L i t t l e t o n  ( 2 ) T a u n to n
B o s to n Fram ingham L o w e l l T o p s f i e l d  ( 2 )
B o s to n  J . F . F . E x p r e s s ’ y M id d le to n Townsend
(1 1 S e c t . ) New B r a i n t r e e T r u r o  ( 2 }
Bourne G l o u c e s t e r  ( 2 ) N ew bu ryp o rt Ware
Boxborough Goshen N o r t h  Adams W e l l f l e e t
B o x fo r d  ( 2 ) G r t .  B a r r i n g t o n O x fo rd W e sto n
B u r l i n g t o n G r e e n f i e l d  ( 4 ) Row ley W. S p r i n g f i e l d
C la r k s b u r g H ardw ich R u t la n d  ( 2 ) W ilm in g to n
Concord H a rv a rd S a le m W in d so r
Cum aington H a t f i e l d San d w ich  ( 2 )
D a l to n H old en S h e lb u r n e
Land Damage a l l o t m e n t s  s e t  up i n  t h i s  p e r io d  am ounted t o  # 1 4 , 9 5 2 , 2 1 0 . 0 0
D u rin g  t h i s  same p e r i o d  t h e  R i g h t  o f  Way D i v i s i o n  was c a l l e d  upon 
to  make a p p r a i s a l s  o f  la n d  t o  be p u r c h a s e d  f o r  m a i n t e n a n c e  p u r p o s e s  su ch  
a s  sand b ln  and s t o r a g e  a r e a s ,  and la n d  f o r  t h e  e r e c t i o n  o f  m a in te n a n c e  
g a r a g e s  f o r  t h e  s t o r a g e  o f  m a in te n a n c e  e q u ip m en t and o f f i c e  s p a c e .
S p e c i a l  s tu d y  was made f o r  p o s s i b l e  l i m i t e d  a c c e s s  i n  M i l l b u r y  
and S u t t o n ,  fro m  W o r c e s t e r  l i n e  t o  P u r g a t o r y  R oad .
2R ig h t  o f  Way R e p o r t  f o r  
F i s c a l  Y e a r  J u l y  1 ,  1 9 5 0  
to  Ju n e  3 0 ,  1 9 5 1
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  s e t t l e m e n t  o f  c u r r e n t  la n d  damage c a s e s ,  
p r e l im in a r y  s t u d i e s  w ere  made i n  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  p ro p o s e d  t a k i n g s  and 
c o n s t r u c t i o n  i n v o lv e d  i n  p ro p o se d  new p r o j e c t s  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c i t i e s  
and tow ns:
Ashby C h e lm sfo rd H arv ard S e e k o n k
Ashburnham C h e l s e a - C h i c o p e e I p s w ic h S h e lb u r n e
A S h f i e l d Concord K i n g s t o n 5-fcoekbrldge
A th o l E r v in g L ee U x b r id g e
Auburn E s s e x M a n c h e s te r Wenham
B a r n s t a b l e F a l l  R i v e r Monson W est B r i d g e w a t e r
B e v e r ly F i t c h b u r g M ontague W e s t f i e l d
B i l l e r i c a Fram ingham N a t i c k W e l l e s l e y
B o s to n F re e to w n Newbury W est S t o c k b r i d g e
B o x fo r d G eorgetow n P a lm e r W ilb ra h a m
B r id g e w a t e r G l o u c e s t e r P e t e r s h a m W il l ia m s to w n
B r i m f i e l d G oshen P ly m o u th W lnchendon
B ro c k to n G r a f t o n R an d olp h Woburn
B u r l i n g t o n G r t .  B a r r i n g t o n Raynham
a l e g i s l a t i v e  a c t  ap p ro v ed  J u l y  3 1 ,  1 9 5 0 ,  C h a p t e r  Q85, A c t s  
o f  1 9 5 0 ,  nam ely  *An A c t  p r o v i d i n g  f o r '  an A c c e l e r a t e d  Highway P ro g ra m ” , 
a u th o r iz e d  t h e  M a s s a c h u s e t t s  D e p a r tm e n t o f  P u b l i c  W orks and t h e  M e tro ­
p o l i t a n  D i s t r i c t  C om m ission  t o  expend a sum n o t  t o  e x c e e d  5,f1 0 Q ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0 ;  
t h i s  amount was s e t  up u n d er  a bond i s s u e .  U nder S e c t i o n  7 o f  t h i s  
a c t ,  th e  D ep artm e n t may, i n  b e h a l f  o f  t h e  Commonwealth, t a k e  by e m in e n t  
domain under C h a p te r  79 o f  t h e  G e n e r a l  Law s, o r  a c q u i r e  by p u r c h a s e  o r  
o t h e r w is e ,  su c h  p u b l i c  o r  p r i v a t e  l a n d s ,  c e m e t e r i e s ,  p u b l i c  p a r k s  o r  
r e s e r v a t i o n s  o r  p a r t s  t h e r e o f  o r  r i g h t s  t h e r e i n ,  a n d / o r  p u b l i c  ways 
as  i t  may deem n e c e s s a r y  f o r  c a r r y i n g  o u t  t h e  p r o v i s i o n s  o f  t h i s  a c t ,  
i n c lu d in g  su ch  la n d  o r  r i g h t s  i n  la n d  a s  may b e ia e c e s s a r y  f o r  t h e  
c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  any n e c e s s a r y  d r a i n a g e  o u t l e t s ;  p r o v id e d  t h a t  no 
damage s h a l l  be p a id  f o r  p u b l i c  l a n d s  o r  p a r k s ,  p ark w ay s  o r  r e s e r v a t i o n s  
so t a k e n .
A c q u ir in g  la n d  th r o u g h  t h i s  a c t  i s  an a d v a n ta g e  and c a n  a c c e l e r ­
a t e  th e  im provem ent o f  a r t e r i a l  h ighw ay c o n s t r u c t i o n  b e c a u s e  t h e  la n d  
may be a c q u i r e d  b e f o r e  a l a y o u t  h a s  been  f i l e d .
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  r e l e a s e  p l a n s  p r e p a r e d  sh o w in g  t h e  t a k i n g s  
on th e  p r o j e c t s  l a i d  o u t  d a r i n g  t h e  f i s c a l  y e a r ,  t h e r e  w ere  a b o u t  ( 5 0 0 )  
d ra in a g e  e a se m e n t  p l a n s ,  p r e p a r e d  on S t a t e  H ighw ay, C h a p t e r  9 0  and 
m a in te n a n c e  p r o j e c t s .
L .A .R .
TRAFFIC DIVISION
AKWffAL REPORT 195Q«195T
Since the lest annual report, many changes have taken place 
in traffic conditions. Much of this could be attributed to increased 
activity caused by defense emergency work. However, increases in 
traffic volumewith resultant congestion and speed have been noted 
on roads influenced by the opening of several new highways. Also 
the reconstraction and resurfacing of many miles of existing high­
ways have caused a change in traffic characteristics.
Following department studies, a change in legislation to 
permit a greater flexibility in restrictive pavement markings 
was approved.
Hie Rules and Regulations for Driving on State Highways 
were revised and brought up-to-date, Hie Commissioners will hold 
a public hearing on these rules in January 1952, preparatory to 
formal acceptance.
The opening of new express highways to traffic has permitted 
observations leading to improved design for other projects now on 
the drawing board or ready for construction,
STATE HIGHWAY
Hie Traffic Office has reviewed plans and submitted recom­
mendations in connection w5th State Highway construction in the 
municipalities listed below:
Agawam
Auburn
Berkley
Boston
Box ford
Brimfleld
Brockton
Chelsea
Clarksburg
Dalton
Danvers
Dartmouth
Pall River
Falmouth
Framingham
Freetown
George town
Greenfield
Harvard
Hubbardston
Lancaster
Leominster
Natick
North Adams
Oxford
Petersham
Randolph
Salem
Seekonk
South Hadley
Springfield
Sturbridge
Taunton
Truro
Upton
West Springfield 
Williamstown 
Winchendon 
Windsor
CHAPTER 90
Recommendations were also made in regard to Chapter 90
roads after a review of plans of the following cities and towns:
Agawam
Boston
Brookline
Chicopee
Clinton
Coha s set
Dedham
East Bridgewater
Pall River
Hanson
Holyoke
Lynn
Milton
North Attleboro
Norwood
Palmer
Quincy
Seekonk
Westfield
Winthrop
Worcester
In addition to investigations, advice, and reports made by
the Traffic Engineering Division in connection with State highway
ano Chapter 90 construction and operation, many services have been
rendered to cities and towns relative to local problems.
Reports have been submitted to the following municipalities
concerning intersection design, traffic control signals, warning
beacons or other traffic matters,
Agawam
Amherst
Ashburnham
Belmont
Beverly
Boston
Brockton
Brookline
Cambridge
Easthampton
Everett
u.
Framingham
Fitchburg
Gardner
Gloucester
Holyoke
Lawrence
Malden
Mansfield
Marlboro
Melrose
Milford
New Bedford
Newton
Northampton
Palmer
Pittsfield
Quincy
Randolph
Rockland
Salem
Springfield
Vaunton
Waltham
Watertown
Wellesley
West Springfield
Weymouth
Wllllamstown
Wilmington
Worcester
SIGNS - PAVEMENT MARKINGS
During the pa9t year, the sign and pavement marking programs 
have once more expanded* Again as in the previous year the work 
accomplished has surpassed that of any year In the history of the 
Department. The Increase in signs is due to the posting of new 
highways recently completed, the continued posting of Chapter 90 
and town roads and also the posting of route markers on the Civil 
Defense Emergency Routes*
The signs used came from three different sources, the traffic 
shop, State Prison, and from outside manufacturers* The combined 
sign output of these agencies is as follows:
Directional 2,215
Rustic Directional 130
Route Markers 10,621
Civil Route Markers 8,207
Regulatory 10,851
Warning 12,1+79
Miscellaneous 1,382
Courtesy ___m
TOTAL U6,382
Hie pavement marking program reached a total of 11,770 
miles. Of this total 50 miles represents 2,318 crosswalks. At the 
end of June, the entire numbered route system had received its 
initial painting#
Reflectorized paint was also applied to 596 miles of curbs, 
curb inlets and obstruction. This figure represents an Increase of 
96 miles over last year#
A program that expanded immensely was the erection of 
delineators# The safety and assurance these markers gave to night 
drivers prompted the Department to install 337*000 of these units. 
Fifty-six thousand of these were the 3 unit type and 281,000 were 
diamond-shape delineators of reflective material which were applied 
with adhesive to guard rail posts#
The greatly expanded highway construction program made it 
necessary to design a larger directional sign for use on divided 
limited access highways. One hundred end thirty signs of the new 
billboard type were placed on the new «action of Route 128, More of 
these signs will be erected on new construction projects as they are 
completed# In addition, certain primary routes will be included in
6.
this new program of marking.
The replacement of the old wing-type Town Line sign with 
the new larger Colonial type la about (>0% complete.
ACCIDENTS
Analyses of motor vehicle accidents during the past fiscal 
year have resulted in recommendations being submitted for the reduc­
tion oi hazard on the highways. These recommendations Included the 
redesign of certain highways and the installation of traffic control 
devices such as traffic signs, signals, markings and channelizing 
islands. Studies included locations on State Highway and on Town 
Ways as well.
In addition to reports originating in this Division, 
requests for accident analyses have been received from the Project 
Engineer* the District Highway Engineers, Municipal Officials,
National and State Safety Councils, and others. Reports were furnisted 
as requested and were based on accident records that are contained 
in the files of this Division.
Accident Analysis has been facilitated by the jibttlng of 
collision diagrams on 300 foot per inch scalar plans of the State 
highways. These plans have proved especially useful in connection 
with studies that are being made in the current speed control 
program.
In the field of enforcement assistance has been rendered to 
the State Police in the form of monthly accident reports which con­
tain records of accidents occurring on the State Highways. These
reports are furnished as an aid to the State Police in their selective 
enforcement program.
7During the fiscal year July 1, 1950 to June 30, 1951, the 
record of accidents on State Hi^iways was as follows:
TOTAL ACCIDENTS INJURED FATAL ACCIDENTS KILLED5ETCT" 8100“ I59 ~ — 200”
A comparison of the records during the calendar years of 
191+9 and 1950 may give a clearer picture of the yearly trend as shown 
below.
TOTAL ACC HENTS INJURED FATAL ACCIDENTS KITf.wp
19li9 U396 6591 136 153
1950 5291+ 7721 157 173
This was an increase of 20»1+# which occurred during a 
period in which traffic volumes increased by 8.1#.
TOWN ADVICE
During the past fiscal year this Division after numerous 
conferences, correspondence, and investigations, advised many munici­
palities in traffic problems pertaining to regulations.
The number of new, revised, and cancelled permits is listed 
below. However, these figures do not show the amount of preliminary 
work necessary in practically every case. It will be noted from the 
figures that most permit revisions are encountered in Parking 
Meters, This is occasioned by the fact that parking meter require­
ments in municipalities are constantly changing.
NEW REVISED CANCEIXEDIsolated Stop Signs 557” ----1 ” 0 'Regulations 
Parking Meters 537208 136
7
0
Traffic Signs 12 0 0
Safety Zones 17 0 0Street Marking 5 0 0
SPEED CONTOOL
'Itie Traffic Division continued the speed control pro gran 
inaugurated in 19U8, Ihia work consists of making studies and 
posting on State highways, and giving advice to cities and towns.
Speed control signs were posted on the following State 
highways t
Route LOCATION MILES
1-A
C-l
2
26
79
9
20
20
38107
123
and
Revere
E*Boston - Saugus 
Florida - Willlamstown Cambridge - Concord Bourne - Seekonk 
Clarksburg - Sheffield 
Boston - Worcester Pittsfield
Brlmfield - Wllbraham 
Marlboro - Watertown Lowell - Somerville 
Revere - Salem 
Attleboro
0 .1; 
5.9 
15.9 
1 5 .0  
U5.2 
39.U 
33.5 
2.h 19.1; 
16.14 
13.1< 
5.5 
0 . 8
The following sections of State highways were studied 
reported, to be posted in 1952:
Route LOCATION MILES
1- A Revere
C-l E.Boston - Saugus
2- A Arlington - Concord3- So. Bourne - Quincy
3-No. Tyngsboro - Winchester
6 Bourne - Seekonk
3-A Kingston - Quincy
9 Boston - Worcester
37 Holbrook - Milton
38 Lowell - Somerville121 Gloucester - Ipswich12^ Attleboro
138 Milton - Somerset
0.1;
5.9
10.539.8 
2 2.1; 
k S  .2  28.2
33.5 
8.7
13.U 
10.L 
0 . 8  
314-.6
Advice on speed control was given to the following towns
Acton
Attleboro
Burlington
Bedford
Boston
Canton
Chelmsford
Dunstable
Danvers
Dedham
Dartmouth
Deerfield
Essex
Everett
Granby
Halifax
Hingham
Holyoke
Ipswich
Lee
Lenox
Lincoln
Lunenburg
Malden
Medway
Millis
Monson
Monterey
Natick
North Adame
Saugus
Shutesbury
Southwlck
Sudbury
Wakefield
Wareham
Wellesley
1 0 .
TRAFFIC SIGNALS
During the fiscal year, July 1950 to June 1951, this 
Department installed more traffic control signals and flashing 
beacons than in any other corresponding period in the history of 
the Department. ïiiis increase in the number of installations of 
traffic control devices was due to the fact that the funds were 
available from the two highway Bond Issues which overlapped during 
this period.
In the 19li9 Bond Issue, a total of approximately $700,000 
was made available for the installation of signals and beacons on 
State highways and Chapter 90 Roads. In the 1950 Pond Issue, 
approximately $200,000. was allocated for this type of work. Due 
to the mechanics of setting up such an accelerated program, practically 
no contracts were awarded for the installation of these devices until 
the winter oi 19l|.9-1950. As a result, a large proportion of the 
work under the first Bond Issue was completed during the fiscal 
year of 1951. Ihis, together with the fact that additional funds 
were made available in the 1950 Bond Issue, and as the procedure 
had already been determined, the number of signale and beacons in­
stalled during the period was relatively high. Although the reoter 
part of the installations were >n State highways, there were many 
Installerions on Chapter 90 roads in accordance with the provisions
of the Bond Issues.
In addition to the above, the construction of new highways 
necessitated the installation of many such devices, particularly 
flashing beacons. In most cases, these were included in the construc­
tion projects'and were not paid fr-om the funds mentioned above, 
Following is a tabulation showing the number of traffic 
signals and flashing beacons approved and installed during this 
period.
12.
July 1, 1950 to June 30. 1951 
TRAFFIC CONTROL SIGNALS 
Approved Approved
Prior to during Tjnd«r
SSLs--- Ir^~5.P-------- 7/1/5 0^6/3 0 /5 1 Completed_______Cone true tlon
italletions 19 W 26 i*l
rlsiona 8 7 li* 1
\ Controllers 2 0 0 2
1-STATE HWY.
I
itallations 9 2k 26 7
lsions _0 -1 _0
TOTAL 38 82 66 51*
FLASHING BEACONS
TE HWY.
tallations he 37 51 32
lslona 0 1 0 1
•STATE FWY.
tallatione __2 JS -I j
TOTAL i*8 1*3 56 35
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(July 1) 1950 - 1951 (June 30)
e
Highway Planning Survey
Some of the activities and accomplishments of the Highway Planning Survey are 
set forth under the headings Inventory, Traffic and Fiscal.
A. Inventory
A reinventory of the Federal Aid Primary system and alJ* local roads was 
conducted in the following places
County Mileage Inventoried
Essex 7lU
Bristol 1,089
Middlesex 2$0
Total 2,U53
Con?) Lied tables of local road mileages and types of surface for 351 cities 
and towns and lit counties.
Set up preliminary map designs for 30U cities and towns in preparation for 
making a new Map Atlas to show General Highway features with adjacent culture 
of the entire State.
Completed a new Log of the Federal Aid Secondary Highway system.
B. Traffic
Automatic traffic recorders (electric eye type) maintained at nine strategic , 
locations and data summarized and factors applied to previously known volumes.
Portable traffic recorder installations were operated in 1000 locations.
State-wide traffic map completed and printed showing volumes on all numbered 
routes with an enlargement insert of the Boston area.
Traffic Reports
Analysis of traffic at proposed intersection of Nashua Street, Charles River Dam 
and Boston Central Artery, Section 1.
ANNUAL RffOnx
(July 1) 1950 - 1951 4June 3o)
Analysis of traffic at City Square, Charlestown.
Analysis of traffic and finances for proposed additional vehicular tunnel.
Traffic assignment for proposed expressway over boston and Aloany Railroad tracxs 
between South Station and Boston University Bridge.
Route study relative to possible detour on Route 20 at Little River, Westfield.
Analysis of traffic between Haymarket Square and Broad Street to Massachusetts 
Avenue, Boston Central Artery.
Analysis of traffic - Central Artery, South Station
Traffic data Route 27, Sudbury to Chelmsford.
Traffic analysis and route study, Hammond Street, Brookline.
Assignment of traffic - proposed relocation Route 128, Braintree to Hull.
Traffic data for annual report of National Safety Council.
Traffic data for proposed project on Hartford Avenue, Upton.
Tabulation and analysis of traffic volumes and turning movement data for proposed 
reconstruction of Route 68 in Hubbards ton.
Traffic analysis and preparation of traffic flow chart - Arlington Center.
Preparation of traffic volume data for proposed grade separation at Forest Hills, 
Boston, for Metropolitan District Commission.
Completion of 19U9 Downtown Boston Traffic Flow Map.
Preparation of traffic volume data for Districts U and 6 to be used in conjunction 
with the respective Chapter 90 highway programs.
Tabulation of traffic stannaries in Easton (2 locations); Foxboro (1 location); 
Boston (15 locations); Cambridge (1 location); and Quincy (1 location).
Analysis of traffic volume and classification counts taken on Route 102 in towns 
of Lee, Stockbridge and West Stockbridge.
Traffic assignment for United States Route 1 north.
Traffic data showing use of Route 2, Ayer, by vehicles entering and leaving 
Fort Devens in conjunction with relocation between Concord and Westrainstei.
Traffic data for proposed relocation Route 128 - Beverly, Wenham, Manchester,
Essex and Gloucester
* ANNUAL RiSPOrr 15#
(July 1) 1930 “ 1931 (June 30)
Project Reporte
Preparation of bridge data for United States A m y  covering 890 defense bridges. 
Acting as Claimant Agency for 351 cities and towns* estimating critical material 
needs for 1951 and 1932 by quarterly periods for their construction and maintenance
programs•
Contract submitted to consultant for Worcester Origin and Destination Study. 
Weighing commercial vehicles by loadometer party at ten locations throughout the 
State over a one month period, eight hours daily, during Summer, Fall and Spring 
seasons in connection with truck damage studies.
In connection with these studiee, cross sections and detail surveys were made at 
the ten locations; a length of roadway of approximately 1000' being surveyed at each 
location.
C. Fiscal
The survey likewise prepared annual statistics for use of the Department and 
the Bureau of Public Roads in connection with the items listed below.
Mileage of State Highway and local roads annually constructed and remaining 
in service by surface, type, width, etc.
Annual income and expenditures for highway purposes by the State and other 
local units of government.
Annual totals of gasoline consumption and motor vehicle registrations. 
Services have been likewise rendered to other State agencies and to municipal
and private agencies.
C iv il  D efense
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Rescue, Transportation and Evacuation 
Progress Report
1. Mapping
A. The preparation and distribution of 70 bound books, containing regional and 
added insert naps showing the Massachusetts Civil Defense Primary and Emergency 
Routes along with Highway Traffic Control Stations, has been completed. These 
books were distributed to various branches of the State Civil Defense Agency, 
other State Departments and to branches of the Armed Forces.
B. Two maps were requested from the 351 municipalities within the ConnonweaJ th upon 
which were indicated the sections of Civil Defense Routes and Traffic Control 
Station locations for the respective municipalities. This information was 
furnished for the use of the various Local Civil Defense Directors. The 
required data was recorded on these maps by this Department and mapa have been 
returned to all communities. Periodically, it may be necessary to request new 
maps from communities in order that they may be kept informed of changes in 
route locations, or the addition of Traffic Control Stations due to the expansion 
of our highway facilities as was the case when the new Route 128 was opened to 
traffic.
C. A memorandum relating to Civil Defense Route use and operation of Traffic Control 
Stations was prepared and distributed (along with maps'mentioned in paragraph B) 
to each Local Civil Defense Director.
D. Thirty (30) 8* x 6' roller mounted maps of the Commonwealth showing Primary and 
Emergency Civil Defense Routes and Traffic Control Stations were prepare« and 
have been distributed to the various primary agencies concerned with State-wide 
functions of Civil Defense.
E. A State-wide map of the Commonwealth's Civil Defense Highway Routes (36" x 56") is 
in the final stages of revision. The general distribution of this map has been 
delayed due to the completion and opening of additional and improved highway 
facilities throughout the Commonwealth, and, in order that cooperation may be 
reached with the bordering States on the best use of existing highways. It is 
the intention of this Department to furnish copies of this map to all interested 
agencies engaged in the functions of Civil Defense. Many copies of this nap have 
already been distributed to satisfy requests received from all branches of the 
Armed Forces, other State Agencies and Departments and from bordering States.
2. Route Descriptions and Markings
A. A total of 75 books containing descriptions of the Civil Defense Primary and 
Emergency Routes have been completed and distributed to the various civilian and 
military agencies concerned with Civil Defense.
B. Each Local Director has been sent a map of his municipality on which has been 
recorded the location of all Civil Defense routes within the area.
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C. Approximately 10,500 route marking signs have been manufactured in the Department' 
own Traffic Shop for use on the designated Emergency Civil Defense Routes 
throughout the Corunonwealth. Approximately 7 of these signs have been erected.
D. A number of informative signs have been erected on the primary routes in the 
immediate vicinity of Boston warning the general public that the particular road 
will be closed to normal traffic in the event of an emergency.
Inventories
A. Municipal
All municipalities of the Commonwealth were requested to submit on a prepared 
fon# a complete descriptive inventory of all motor vehicles and equipment which 
could be used in the various phases of Civil Defense activity unaer the 
jurisdiction of this Department. Reports have been received from all communities. 
The data has been compiled on 3H x 5" file cards which have been segregated by 
type and location of garaging or storage.
B. Massachusetts Department of Public Works and Other State Agencies
A similar inventory to that "noted above under "Municipal" was requested from all 
agencies. Reports have been received from all Departments and the majority of 
items so reported have been recorded on 3" x 5" file cards.
C. Heavy Machinery and Equipment (privately owned)
Department representatives in all 7 Districts have completed an inventory of the 
various -types of equipment usable in Civil Defense and owned by public utility 
concerns, contractors and other individuals. Descriptive data relating to each 
item of equipment is being entered on 3" x 5" cards. About QO% of the typing of 
this inventory has been completed.
D. Summary of Municipal, State and Pilvaoeiy-owneQ Inventory
A summary of the inventories from the above three sources has been compiled in 
book form showing the various numbers of items of equipment, by source, within 
each town; then a composite inventory of all items of equipment from all sources 
stored or garaged within each city or town. Copies of this report have been 
delivered to the State Director And and to the Director in Region 5. Individual 
pages of this summary were sent to each Regional Director and Department District 
Highway Engineer to show the location of the equipment available within their 
respective regions.
E. Bus Inventory
An inventory of approximately U>300 busses has been prepared in cooperation with 
the Department of Public Utilities and the Registry of Motor Vehicles. Data 
relating to each bus is being recorded on 3H x 5" file cards. About b0$ of the 
busses have so far been recorded. A summary of this bus data has just oeen 
completed and distributed to interested agencies. This tabulation shows the total 
number of busses within each community, seating capacity of each, type of fuel 
used and type of ownership.
1 8.
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F. Truck and Trailer
A c o n tr a c t  was e n te re d  in to  w ith A u to -L is t ,  I n c .  to  p rovid e a com plete in v en to ry  
o f a l l  tru ck  and t r a i l e r  r e g i s t r a t i o n s  w ith in  th e Commonwealth. They a re  to  
provide th e  Departm ent w ith 3 typed f i l e  ca id s  co n ta in in g  th e d a ta  p e r ta in in g  to  
each  r e g i s t r a t i o n .  I t  i s  th e  in te n tio n  o f  the Department to  p rovid e each L o cal  
D ir e c to r  w ith  one copy o f  th e s e  ca rd s  f o r  a l l  v e h ic le s  garaged w ith in  h is  
com nunity. The m ajor p a r t  o f  th is  in v e n to ry  has been re ce iv e d  from A u to -L is t , I n c .
G. Power Boat Inventory
An in v e n to ry  o f  a l l  power c o a ts ,  lo c a te d  in  a re a s  where m arine tr a n s p o r ta t io n  o f  
evacuees and su p p lie s  m ight prove u s e f u l ,  was req u ested  from th e L o ca l D ir .c to r s  
o f a i l  c o a s t a l  c i t i e s  and towns and in  c e r t a i n  in lan d  com m unities. The 
in fo rm atio n  re ce iv e d  has been sum m arized.
U. Equipment Loaned
A number o f  Departm ent owned g e n e ra to rs  have been loaned to  v a rio u s  b ta te  in s t i tu t io n s  
and h o s p ita ls  to  se rv e  as a u x i l ia r y  p o « e r u n its  in  th e  ev en t t h a t  t h e i r  normal 
source o f power should be c u t  o f f .
5 . Communications
A. The Department has completed the installation of a '¿-way radio system which now 
has become an integrated part of the emergency communication system throughout 
the Commonwealth. Approximately 176 Department vehicles, both oassenger cars and 
truCKS have been equipped with 2-way radios.
B. The Department has aided and cooperated with the State Civil Defense Agency and the
Department of Public Safety in the construction of a Civil Defense communication 
center at Framingham.
6 . O rg an ization
A. An organizational chart of the functions, assignments and responsibilities of the 
various Divisions of the Department of Public Works has been prepared. This has 
been supplemented by a manual which explains in detail the Department's part in 
Rescue, Transportation and Evacuation operations in the event of an emergency.
B. A manual pertaining to organizational planning for local Civil Defense in the 
functions of Rescue, Transportation and Evacuation has been completed and approved. 
These books will be distributed to Local Directors in the near future.
C* °f. coli erenc®3 and meetings, relative to the coordination of Civil Defense
activities by the various State agencies and Departments, have been attended by a 
representative of this Department. y
7« Publicity
A. On a number of occasions, representatives of the Department have appeared as 
speakers at Civil Defense and other types of meetings to explain the Department's 
activities with inspect to the functions of Rescue, Transportation and Evacuation.
B. jeneral information, relative to the Department's activities in the assigned Civil 
Defense functions, has been given on request to newspapers and publications.
C. Civil Defense exhibits were set up and staffed by personnel of this Department 
at both the Marshfield and Topsfield Fairs.
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8. Public Works Building Shelter
A. Shelter areas have been established in the Public Works Building on Nashua Street 
and signs have been placed throughout the building showing how to arrive at 
these areas.
B. Personnel within the building are being trained to handle the movement of aTT 
persons to shelter areas in the event of an emergency.
9. Schools
A. A representative of the Department attended a one week course, relative to the 
development of Civil Defense programs, at the Civil Defense Staff College in 
Washington.
B. Two representatives of the Department have attended the Civil Defense Rescue 
Training School operated by the State of New lork at Albany. The basic purpose 
of this school is to train instructors in rescue operations and methods.
C. It is the intention of this Department to start, in the near future, a Rescue 
Training School where courses of instructions will be given to members of Civil 
Defense groups from this State and possibly other New England States. A 
satisfactory site has been found on the grounds of the Tewksbury State Hospital. 
An outline of the course of instruction has been prepared and key instructor 
personnel have been selected.
10. Coordinating Activities
A. The Department has cooperated with the bordering States in the establishment of 
Civil Defense routes and in the exchange of ideas.
B. Representatives of the Department have taken part in practice tests conducted by 
authorities in Region 5*
C. The Department has furnished personnel and equipment for Civil Defense publicity 
work.
11. Studies
A. The Department has prepared a bridge report along with related maps for the Army. 
This report contains a description of the location, maximum carrying capacity and 
any vertical clearance limitation,,for all bridges on certain designated routes.
B. The same information is being gathered for all bridges on all other important 
routes throughout the Commonwealth;
C. A study is being made in anticipation of a proposed revision in certain parts of 
the Civil Defense Route System.
RAPIO COMMUNICATION
In November 1950# specifications were prepared for the 
installation of a statewide 2-way radio communcation system for 
Departmental use under the Highway Maintenance Radio Service.
A contract was awarded in January 1951# for the initial phase of 
the project.
By June, three base stations and 112 mobile units were in 
operation. The base stations were located in Arlington, Middleton, 
and Middleboro, with control points in the respective Departmental 
Offices. Due to the technicalities of designing such a system 
and the procedure necessary to clear the installations through the 
Federal Communications Commission, the progress of the actual instal­
lation of the base stations was necessarily slow at this time. How­
ever, it was evident that before the winter of 1951, a statewide 
radio communication system would be a reality.
While the actual use of the existing facility to June 1951 
was rather limited, it was evident that the system would be of 
great value to the Traffic and Maintenance Division of the Department 
and the cost of the system was fully justified.
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» drain»#» ditch la the vicinity of H *  Brock, m á  the eomstr«ôtl<m of » 
reinforced concrete bridge orar, and excavating a drainage ditch la the •■hawahieen 
Hirer, both in the town of Bedford. Thle work 1* ia pn«NM,
BS9MM.E
Heuiriai was helé ca fr’ahrawry 26, 1951 «s the peliti««» of the ^ a r  of ti» 
city fo r  the rsconatruction and repair of the «assiali, and the const ruction of 
additional fettle* and beach at impendence Path and along the shore.
aaas»s
faring im» held oa February 26, 1951 oa the petition of the »lectnan far 
the construction of ¿otilo» at Sagaaore Besah and vocaasot and Iter dredging 
(overall beach program).
Contract Mo. 1137, for grading «a area along the shore adjacent te Circoli 
Averna», fbeaaaoh, placing beach material thereon, &m extending -24-ioch drain 
sad miscellaneo«» work, was completed by /rank ltafeares,¿r. nod Joseph Perry
on Ätt^ aat 11, 1950, in the of $15,174.30.
m m
Ceatraot Ho. 1159, for àrmégUm « * « « * *  chatvw l «Ad basi», 3 w y  
già &mré«é o» l'**msber 26, 1950 te thè Serti* Atlantic Sredgia« Ceeqwiay, et * 
eoafcraet prie® ©f «33,272.00. Thie werk «ree coepletoi ea *areh 10, 1951, 1«
thè as»ant of #*1,999.72.
u s a i
Heartr* m * held ©a Kefaraary 26, 1951 on thè potiti©» of thè Seleetawn 
for piaci** rlprep or ¿« U *  «ortt «Mar tfcc oaet eide of ¿alate i*iróls§.
CBAtHMI
Heerla« eoe held oa iebruary 26, 1951 oa thè petitio» of thè : «lesta«« 
for dredglag #*d reaoval ©f ««ad et thè ««et «od ©f &*## itarbor.
hearing «a* held ©a februery 26, 1951 «a thè petitten ©f thè Soleste»** 
tind othere far dredsjiag end rlprap work at isariaon ¿¿rook aad Horth ''nsach.
« July 18,1950 M Itti pMUftftn 9* Itaa 4 M I M  io N 4 p
a chaanel fro» ihiUhoed to oeter k*wy, at thè entrane* of Coheeeat Harber.
Centra* So. 11*4, for dredglag la «atraae* ohaaoel to Cete*»»* Hartwr, 
was eeorded to thè Bey State Dredgin* an* CoRtraetlng Coiapaay e* Sej^aitóer 12, 
1950, et a eontract prie« of #30,780.00. Thla werk waa eenpieted oa 
Htcarter 2, 1950, Ih  thè aaoant of #58,388^0.
Da Ooteber 17, 195© thè rale# «od regalatila* «ere approva* hy thè 
Cenai e*i<**ere andar thè previstesi» ©f Starter 678 ©f th© tata of 1950, fffrerning 
ss©t©r beata e* ialaad ««ter» ©f thè tea*.ih# -eperati©» ©f
Centrset $9« UéO. ««« aoardod iœesibsr 19, 1950 1« Howard K, rurasr, «Or 
cefisultlng services en investigatif rtlftUv« to eesintllifig the
High »net low water lévela of the Caaeeard «ad üadbury hivers. This work *»* 
seopieted en April U, 1951, ta the «Hssmat #f $11,300.71.
A qpselftl report of the départaient wae signed by the Cocoslssiscters,
Aprii 10, 1951, «o the control of the high and low «ttr levóle of the £odï»ry 
«ni Concord Mivers, la accordance with the provision» of eh&ptor 45 of the 
résolves of 1950, «ad nas flied with the Ôlerk of Ute «ouso of :«eproo«iUtiTOS 
tofetfeer with « report of Howard &• fumer, eenaultlng «®gi»«er, on 
April 11, 1951.
mm
A projsct of ci*aa-up werk in lütwush Falle 8roek ma approved la
&ay of 1951«
U
Heariag &&$ holà «a Feterasry 26, 1951 on the pétition of the '¿eleetnen 
for the construction of atoo» jstty on land of A. A. bordea, eeixispoïtj «on» 
struetion «f stoae jetty near end of Lengell ¿toad, eimieportï oonatroetion 
of jetty ai Jood properlyj sonetruet ion of Jetty and riprsp *t ïKA>seussst 
tortor, Cape Cod â«yj aaâ certain eorfc at Sk&oensaot >oiat, Caps Cod doy.
Oontract te. 1146 «a» «Morded on Ssptenker 12, 195C to John 1. fiel» and 
George Fonaoea, for the caastruction of two atone ¿sities m  the Osnnlsport 
store and fumishing and pleciag of asncl filllng la tonnio, at s oontraet 
prise of a6,8?2«00. this work «as eoaplatsd on Sovnebsr 1, 1950, in tho 
omwét of ¡19,194.36«
Contrae! So* HéO e^o mmrûma to «roha H. fiais en Osfsohsr 19, 1950, for 
store pmtsetivo writ at «mlsprt store, at a oontraet prise of $1,596*00. 
this work eas cpeapleted on K*reh 23, 1951, in the anconi mi $1,670.46 •
Contract Be* 1163 wa murámt Fohrusry 12, 1931 te Bonita m i r i m , for 
shore proteeti** work at ^ obeettesot Harbor, at a contract pda« of $6,38©*0G.
Tlila contrast was swp&slaá on Hay 7, 1951, 1« the aaouttt of $6,379.69.
EAST BOSTON
Contract Mo. 1107, for eonsultiag ecrviee* an plana for the recreation as*«oa 
at 'iaat «oaton, «es cc*spl*t«4 ty Arthar A. anti Bicaty h. hureliff os 
¿;«e«abor 31, 1950, I» the amount of $5,592.93.
Contract Mo. 1117, for fund «hint asá placing filling at Orient ííeighta 
:ie«ch# w&* coopletod by A. V. Tamal Company, Isa. «an May 4, 1951, in the mount 
of $536,947.57.
Contract Mo. 1114, for construction of stmtius *«d sit« detndepgoat, ¿saet 
Boatos Airport Approach, la still is progresa.
Contract Mo. 1119, for the a wat nation of a draiaaga aystea at ©riant 
Sieigtote Beach, w  completed Uy Oeerg» M. Bryns on April 2:, 1951, is tha mount 
of 1146,479^9.
Contract ie. 1120, for famishing eonplata drsdglag plant and etpiipasat, ami 
tho dredging asá disposal of material fren p n p M d  heads «reo at Orient Heights, 
«es corapieted hy tha Horth Atlantia &r*«**i»« Cas^ esy on Attgnat 30, 1950, in 
the «Bwent of #95,743.75.
Contract Mo. 1121 «as swarded Assist 1, 1950 to Charles Calidum Ccnp&ay, for 
famishing and spreading sand f ill on the southerly share of ©riant Haight#, at a 
eantraci price of #1.46 per ton. This work is in progress.
Contract ho. 1128 «as ««arda* April 24, 1951 to the Sorth Atlantic Dredging 
Co^ paeor, for famishing eenyOct* dredging plant .*i*s «qidpaent «at dredging and 
disposal of wtorial fro» the bc*efc are« et Orient Heights, at a ocntrect price «af 
$1,245*00 per day. This writ was contacted on «ay 4, 1951, 4« the enowt of 
$7,470.90.
M M I
Contract Sc* 1X29, fcr consulting services for contract plane end speci­
fications and field ¡supervision far th« construeii on of filling and grading 
and facilities m& mp\Breaches for the recreation arses at or near the water» 
front near Thurston street and Porter Street, wee completed by Arthur A* end 
Sidney H, Chwreliff an Reoshber 31, 1950, in the aseamA of #5d,12£„71,
Contract ho. 1130, for consulting service« on contract plans sad sped» 
flection» and field supervision for the construction of s stadia» for the 
reercetivm croc near Farter Street, is still In progress.
Contract Ho. 1139, for the construction of surface water drainage «yet«® 
at Uricat Sleights tieaeh, was completed hy the «oeiindale Contracting Conpany 
en bepteaaber IS, 1950, in the fmwmX. of ¿32,603*30•
Contract Bo. 1145, for dredging a chancel and Wain at Jeffrie# Feint,
¿aat Boston, was swarded to the KaXln tighter Company on Aa^ actS, 195©, at a 
contract ¡rice of ¿.77 a cubic yard for mteri&l dredged, this work «8« 
eosglctsd on Basoasber 21, 195©, ^  ^ he ««cant of • 12,593*9®.
Contract Be. 1349, for furnishing, transport log and erecting complete in 
place cert«!» bronae uhlets for the stadlcm at the fiavwdisn Uanter, Bast Boston 
was awarded on beptember 19, 1950 to John T. Famniae. This work is in progress.
■Contract ho. 1152, for additional conscitaat services on drains, field 
eupervinioa mi other services at the ihsrscties. Areas at or near Thurston ¿treat 
and Fortcr street, Scat Boston, was awarded on e-etcher 10, 195© to Arthur A. and 
ldney X. hureliff. This weak was eospleted ©a Desssher 31, 1950, in the aawnat 
of ¿9,977.06.
Coast*net Mo* 1164, for additional consulting services on the hesrestien 
Area at 'doston, was awarded on Jamary 2, 1951 to Arthur A. and ¿idney K.
hurdlff. this work la in progress.
mu mm
C o n tratti « o . 1 1 6 6 , tur U» Om g ro á in g  mà oootUog ut xppswdmuUHj 
9*3 a e m  om tfe« a o u t& srly  ifeor* a f  P r ia n t  fto ig k ts i a  B o o to n , u m  
«w articà o »  Aprii 2 6 , 195X  i o  Burr? % o e tr o , Ine., «6  »  oontroet prim ut 
1673*00  p o r a e r o . U d o  u w *  « m  «o op loM é «  ä m «  23 ,  1 9 5 1 , t »  i l »  w w w *  
o f  « 9 ,3 8 7 .5 0 .
im ansate «f $506*00 *%• expended far *ert *i M» itgW»eae fertrtwtir 
ln Harter, «ütioii «erte m i  eanrie« ate by U*e Kalte «name a«Us«
of tte ¡a***? i ^ u M .
rafe m i s
Contrate te* 1093, Ite «te w»ti«U«« «f * wterf *te fatela*» te 
tte tete» fiar, te» eoaplteaé by Ite ìtem y M« feertfeiaictte Cesapaay «« 
teilte 17, 1950, 1» U m  «essate af *451,631.02.
Ob 29« 1950, ite fXfTH SSPOÌ0P 0f m  SSWOS»*» Of fWOC
*mm msuetm to m  o » M r  or the 
n e m a »  ms. m&mm mmmcu m tm  
m tt or m& &m&
warn setositt»« to ite tewnrabte ‘tette» mA ite Nate» of ^ pr*»»teteite» and 
te ill# ¿teoliniey, ite tewnmr ofil» gflteOBteolll» of ^ «ateMsteteit», tette rote» ** folla««»
Ite portate of Itetele ¿«tee» tertegr reports li» ateien «a*1er 
Chapter ¿65 of ite Ateo of 194$, ** «Mátete by Chapter 308 of ib* tei» 
te 1947* S3***» tei» prowl«e for * tete Im h o te $1,500,000. to cower
ite cost of temi«« ite fselliti*« for anitt« canaere» So ite lori 
at foil 1 tmiT. F- »ssnrhîiunrt.t» «
Ite «et tees**» «ffate!*« en ter 17, lfte «*o elgalng « lesa» tete««« 
«te Coimmm-BXth te teseoteostete through ite ;.«yartMte of ï^Ue Wert», 
«te ite Fall Riser Un» Pier, tee*, for « ter» te teetey y®»**» te * iotei 
rental of eoo telilo« 06Uor», te te pelò qwjrtorXy «n « alMaf male*
Bendo teso teoo «olà by ite teate Trtaaerer lo ite tette «mi 
¿«Ateriste by ite teyi alteare, wenlgr, H #5tìO,UCO*
Ste tette rötete» ptetf te tete by ite leaaco te ite CoMoaowatetli 
«tear ite tonni of ite loeoo «gte te $$8,500*
1» ateiUoml «eteree** teso tee» swarded terteg ite correte year.
Ocote iocurmd far ite relocation ef ««ritea utilities, Including 
«Isterie, water «aA §*o servies«, «oro oaamiersteà la ite a»part«ete*« 
report, teiod teeeater 27, 1919, te a tette of 120,923*59* Steso relee** 
tiene «oro sentii»»«*« «etere« lote la eooneteieo tete tee porte*«« 
of ite property*
The fcOleteag tebmltelMi Indicate* « p n £ U « m  te «atei
Cstemte So. 1055- teatelUeo «f tester rtracteroa
(Ibi Betete» Sorteártele«} I 9,313*00
Scaferete So* 1077- áteteos, «teffftetsa «te filli««
(Say Jtteo £r«4sl«8 mà Ootersetlag Co) 300,061*66
Coetrate So* 1093- Ceotereteien of tterf mà fotein$»
(Henry », ««rtetegtea Cenpeay) 456,394*50Meterle Servie» reléetelas» 19,011*46
-•»«ter metértele« 1,452*13
0e« eorsdLö» materteieo 335*00
i«gi.n*«rti^  ent «ieeolla&eott» 33,260*45Kar Tete, Sn» Hevea an« Hertfer« Hailrad 
(punito» of property)
fetal momos, te «tee 071,866.20
táujum
H at» an* apaaificstlofts for ib* «swtTMiieo «f the pl*r «fe«* of 
* iyjj» of * c o * m U « n  feife wlt«Uj» io Mitfesfcaad bwrd servioo of 
««f» baaSiltig o *  of m a o n d d «  «ost, «nr* ooB¡g¿oto*f (wt tfeo tttiasUi 
coat of ibis «insolare «i prwaani *agr prie*» m m i t» « n m  of ib» balnac» 
of funda awUUblo. Ib» ^pradÉit« wnonnrt of ib» balan»» «mHablo 
1* $400,000.
H »  iwprtaMi ü m a  a«*» na «fetvir to prajMur» o f&aa tbsi «1** b» 
balii for ibis son «asi iberefero r»-4»algMé ib* strueturo ©f « los» 
saga«»!«» typ* of tóoru*tnictla»f «n* lwol«*«* only ib» m m tttlsl fosl^sn» 
of « atrae ture of ib» «lo» dooerlbod lo ib» 1«»»* *&tb ib» los— , ib»
«'«31 ftlsor 14m  HL«r, loo* Th» Oepartifeeat boíl««»» that tfel» lait*r 
*««*#» wmM p reríáa « «asil for tawfefcteta op*r*tion upt>n com pletiva, «a* 
«wfeRdlio* 11« p ím  t e  ib» i,»»»»» «o fesguai 34, 1950.
Ib» Lesea«, upo» rwiewin* ibl» *ltarn*ta plaa for ib» pl«p «fe»*
*«*«1 t b *  la ik e ir ©pialo»,, ibi« « u  aoi ««feanfel» fe» ib» fefUfeM*'« 
i ir e t  m ek& t mA proieal«* ib» e*rrrta§ oui of «ay mrn&teet for lia 
ooootrooüoa«
Ib» Ibportsnai b»li*v*s ib a i ib* w lg im l á*al#s for o tNorobl» 
at rweittro i« b s t f é k  «a* eoisa*p»ally reeenauMia tbet ib» eoRsinisllsn 
io  bal* la  abeyano» « * U  « A ilt i« n l b o fe  b tc o »  m ü s b l«  to  caraplato 
ib l»  projaai*
Sapartnaat of rabile -<©rka
.... —
SendUntanar'fÍÉtarnt 4 TfOi-tsii üWBUmem. aaüaBWo--------mmte. , l,Z
Á*soeÍ4si# CosniealmkMra*
m a n
fíoorlag o»» bel* oa Pttorw r* 36, 1951 «* ib® petltiea of ib» S*lecta»n for 
ib» coa»truoU<m of ©o» ¿otty «i ib» ouUot of Boora»« i ond j oataoifueUo» of t«o 
Jetiiaa «i ib® ostial of oponas »'©rsij reeo&afmst ic® of l«o jttü«« ü i»
z m m  ********
Hlgbaay *t ìt*x**UUt ama&ruetion of «*• >t4y «t ClUAm t****» m* iw«*trttetl4« 
of ano Je tty  * t  fransi Arem», Falawaik «cigi*t»l eenatroctioa o f  «a* $*^7  « t To'* 
Jop aao tt S artori etìneirvcUan of «a* ¿ e tty  a l  ì*Mt«h neor Harlaa M elofU & l
iaboratorjr, '«erte WUi*
Hoarlo« *as fe*24 «n Frtrcary 26, «51 e» tte* potiti** of IH» «ayor *** City 
Cowiìffill. for ih* a«n*tr»©tl3» or rahttUtìing <1 «cattali ai fiaol«q»*i. Rliror, ani far 
eoa*trueU.c*e of * emtmXl or ¿etile« ai 0oo4 Stortor Soaofe.
K
Ctt hegMfc 8, 1950, thè Tmpmrtmm, à,y®rwtw& thè nde» «mì rtg»laU««* isowniii«- 
ih« »so «f Hmffwm T'tmA sui submifclf*! fcy ih# ^t«ot*e* I» ««eer*««« -with thè provisioo» 
of thaptor 19$, Ante of 195©*
m m m
Castra«* Sr* 1111, for ifce •so*»tw»eÌirt «f flooei «*&**, iftclofiin* ih* «xoav*tiaa 
riprajs pmioeil«« for tìpproaeb «hwiww»!«, coiwr*i# «a*o«ey for *h*»«w*ie »**$ *&romt 
Mtrvctmml »t««l for gaio« ani terisìge *«rk, «ni wee&eaical eqtti?®»«*. far gaio opera- 
ileo ai thè ■»■pallai <h*el*righi S m  o r  ih» ¿are *iw, w*s ooaplolaii o»
.^ pt«i8soor 12, 1950 by ih« F. *, iiadéario Corporation, ir thè «ami of ¿25,184.70.
M i
Hearing w  heM on Fefctu&ry 3$, 1951 «a ih® potiti®« of ih» SriUetm o» 
cartai» pr®i*eia.
m
Hearing noe hai* *» i^ broary 2$, 1951 «*» ih* potiti»* of ih® i «loetnea for ti» 
reeenotreetioa of iwomll at Ululile e^eene.
m K
Hearing m» bel« m  frtruary 26, 1951 o® thè potiti«« of ih® Goleata»» far 
4redgi*ig a sasorlng basi» «y«o««i to thè tosai éoek.
m m m
Hearing «a» bela «m :®pt*»b*r 27, 195© en thè potiti*« of tea or «oro citisene of
th* Coseni,-*&xth repreeeatiag that publie raieeeeiiy requires that & r l #  ®f w y  be 
*»usli*ted te Le©» tete, for p*li« «eeess.
tm Deeeater é, 1950, * reperì ef ite «Pela*. Beerà, e©*t»i*tia¿ of ib» 5oaai»«Lott#re 
sad « repreweleUW» of ib» attorney Sanerei, r*eeasMw*as»g that ib» H|— Hi County 
eoteMaieuere be éireeted to ley eut e public rt^ ìit of w«y io Loe» lend, was filed with 
tb» Clerk of ib» Mot»« of EepreaegUtlees*
I.TMCiaUifii ni mi imì>Mi »ii
the BeperteeaA on January U, 1951 eppreeed ib» rule» ami regulation» a» wteltted
ty tim  te*m ^ veræteg «» fpswtta» of Mter beete ea ialmâ water* of í m i .
I M ü
Heertef «as M M  en Sovebber 15, 1950 «b ib» petit!©« of te» or sow aitisene of tte 
(bttaanwaltb repreeeotla« itet publie neeeeatty retires thei a right of way be catate 
liafead to foci iofid, fer publie aeeees.
fi» iì»6«ssds«r 6, 1950, « report ef Ut* M a t  Boord, caseieUng of the CetsHieelenere aad 
« repiNNWtestite ©f ite 4t»taiy deaerai, resoafSMUÜng ttei tbe ë&ddteeesc Goanty Ceawle- 
dewtre be dlreeletf te lay eut * pallie *4«bt ef wey te tert telad, fer peblle eeeeee, 
filed with tte Clerk «f ib» >%uee «f »epreesetailwes*
fiealrfeet te. 2151 was awatded to the fiar «tete ihreágtaK «aä Oen&raefcteg 
October 1?, 1950, f«r «red*!»* 1» teawtesisr äwrter. Thl* werk et* empiete* 
:eee?ater 19, 1950, la the «eneet ef 1 2 ? ,139*20*
Beariag eoe M M  on February &, 1951, e» ta» petition of the «¿«Meteo» fer rijarap
«p eeewalX <5oò»imoti»m at fissa» Bluff.
Centraci Me* Iû7é, fer track werk et the álate Her, wee 
hr 'Cecrg* iarwst ¿«ad teats? Vera vcm&ruetien Coapeay, 1» the 
tewtreet So. H M ,  for alteratici» and eweent colerete
«açlatîHi o» 3epieaMr 22, 1950 by the Gurley tere Ccnetruetloa
t&,424*85*
eengsleted «  M y  H , 1990 
ef $42,001*¿0* 
at the átete Pier, wee 
, ia tte aemtat of
use iiMjrc&a•* -li iiia^ aViiinr r'ìfw~ irrti
Santreet io» 11)2, for il» maooetraotio» of « Uà»« freiahi « M  
má insialIaUon ©f ut Ulti©« ai ih* Stato Fiar, eoa eoaplated «a 
Spiantar 15, 1950* by th* Curlejr far» Ceaatreaiic« Cnrcpaojr, la thè 
m&m% of 320t54&»$0»
Castrasi 1153 *** awsrdad Seewriaer é, 1950 te Ola*» and Apf&ahjr, 
for fwrrtishlng mmi ioalUUiaf m» «eed aaetiooel rollHsp doere, et«* «t 
ih» Stata Hm. tuia «ark usa compieteli m  Marali 30, 1951, t# th»
■sasoafti of t$,Ü&6*9©*
Cantra* Me» 1156 ima seanled Seeaabar 1, 1930 te th» Chele«« ««liiew- 
lag mà Csmsfcraciioe ùmpamj, for thè ressoval of existiag fantiter file« and thè 
fumlaìiioi and pisolo* of naw fnadar pila«, fender la«a «ad fondar cap», end 
thè eonatraatloB of elea# eak fondar et ite eoraar, «tlatallanaoca mm tinbar 
fmalas «od ether iantduntal wark «t tha Stata fiar* fhla «ork eoa 
oce^ slated m Stana 15, 1951, in tha «sonai ef $2£,5S3»6d*
Qm%?mt le* 2157 **« «eeréei May 22, 1951 te Seaoph ferry, far tha 
«oeaireeiies of a atona «asmad and sten» paring, tha plaeiof ®f ordiaarjr 
berree, losa berree asá needlacf and thè constnsstioi? of oeeaaeary dr»laa^ a 
ai Clark« Cor», ««et of «Joaeph Sianola flaysrenod* Thi* «erte la atlU la 
¥*egraaa»
Centraci io» 1167 eoa awandad aprii 10, 1951 to thè Chela«« ‘Sagineerleg 
and Cooatraetis» Chafan?» far thè renerai of ihfe renaio« of three brofcea pila« 
amA mài&emt tiatoar e&aeka «ed tistoer stringer« «ad thè fterntahl?^  and pisolo* 
of nm pile«, tintore enfi tolta, ani ethwr iaetdacfcal wavk, lo arder te repa&r 
fonder et ih» iato Fiar, ffcts nortt eoa eas^ letod m  Aprii 23, 1951, la thè 
«stasiii of l,33i*00*
The United Stata« K*«y S^artmal i» eontinaiag to Cane 30, 1952, te naa 
a jssrtioii of ih# Iranisreiioa Shed et ih« Stata Pier»
Ti» i «partsent «f Conservati©» of thè Cawaem»«ath 1« ©ccupying a pertica 
of thè pler md wbsrf shed si thè Siete Pier.
tìB Oeteber 26, 1950, ti» C^ aaiealonere «pproved e projeet for thè isprove-
s«nt ***d prolusetlm at ti» 8mt Bedford Herbor by thè federe! Toverment, end «ay 
siepe sseeesary be Inaagerated te ©fetale &atncri*aUue for U» Cepertafmt te 
cooperate witfe thè >'e«#r.*l Jorertmmt,
Tm Oepertatat utopfceé e pie» for thè «esolete prejeet «T mila« «ad ehor«» 
prete etica &t Seeà, *ttttarÌMd by Cfcapier 7? 0/ thè keeetami ef 1950, et e 
teUl eost of $820,000.00, i«*am whieh thè City of Kow Bedfbrd «ili «mtrifeate 
«a aaiouat of 1X00,000.00.
Hearing ime heid e« Fefemery 26, 1951, «a thè pehUtea ef ti» heyer and,
City Cornuti!, for ahor» proteetlv* «evi et Firn. XaXeué.
aaiauaai
vaatr«i .io. 116S wea **»ra*d 0« Aprii 1?, 1951 te Oaaagr*« ^ teepl*4«ek», 
t&r ite «ettovftl of tre«», «tinta?« end deferì* àrea be« «ad tank» ef Hooeie U m  
within thè City of J»orth Mante. Ad« werk le la ?r©«prr.*a.
u*g aicm
Hearing «se held on fetamutr 26, 1951 en tfc» «titlots of thè eUetnee, 
ter dredgiag 41» holding of e W U d m d  aloni? ©ah Staffi* Bnter.
Cootreot Ho. 1X3$, for ehaaaei emerotica et , Mhgekeaieeltei ¿end, «me 
coartate* ©a <fely 21, 1950 by ?. >. Lawrenos, Ine., in thè ««a©«nt of 
#3,597.26.
s i g i
Hearing «*• held «a Febroaury 26, 1951 on thè petititn of thè Seleetana, 
for pisciai rlprep ai thè «ad of ¿Mi» Street, et ih» pofeiie beaci.
Centraci lo. 1135, fer repairiag thè tosa *harf et Seat Barbo**, m» cast- 
pleted ors Se— after 22, 1950, fey Temer and Sreivogel, Ine., la thè aMxuxt of
417,6*1.97.
imms
tenrln* «a* held tm F«fcapuary 26, 1951 ®R ito* poiifciar, of ito»
M M t M B ,  (wt jfroia or J e t ty  eosAneii» a t  .llisvill*} grò in or J*ttjr 
g m t m U M  ai terrò«# Co** $ drvdging ai illisvUli &i6w{ j*tiy ani 
riprap eoneurociiiin ai .'1&»om*ì Volai^  joit? «od «tooro protoeiioa Morte ai 
’«'Mi* dorao teaeto.
Steri«* Uw y«ar riprap Imo’ fewa plaeod on tte teak s«rrooKtlfl| ite 
Staio Ft«r,
i m m L M M
Mario V. Salate ms esapl&ye& m  a assalissi «ad gir«» a eosiraoi 
f«r ite preparatiti«; oi* pia»« «sed s^ teifleatìot« for ite ooooirooiioa ot 
a tettoteu** ai tosar »e&eh, w # r  ite proviate«* «f Charter 77 of ite loto 
«f 1750.
Coairaoi Io* 3155, «ooteLilag 4urdfeli#«t*rad a*rvi*e* tm plano ««ad 
opeotficatieiia 1 «  ite teitoteooo ai Provino« iste*, w&a «aoyrdod w  
January 2, 1751 io Mario V. Capai*. 76ds «ori 1* in pr*|prooo.
Corica ite y«r ite tette»»* bi««ste*t pitelo arca*, porto» «ad hialorieal 
«ite» «or« teìaiatted te ite Provino« temi# and in ite tesiti* *f j rovinc«to«at 
-orito miro, fruro «né ;’«*ttaau 1 vigilate fer*«t fir* patrol «s* 
»iteaiate «ad ite Provino* tendo politei. M  tedinomi ©11* ot 
oontoixmiion fir* «top «ad trate troll «a# e®ntera«i«d alte^ r ite imrtteosterly 
«ter* lite «f clapp* foni. teteoh pia* ir*«* «ad bmrry teasriag «tento* 
fra® ite «warteiy «*ro trmaj&anted io fon» »«teine tfciekteo for totrda «ad 
cover fer «ildlifo. Bros!» «a» ir&«®p<sri«i «ni laié ¡jv#r ite «and, and a**d 
coll:«si*à Pro- terteooot» plani* «ad «own in «oiiatol* pine«« ^ moi ite 
tette« Xante.
SAM^ICH
Hearing was held on February 26, 1951 on the petition of the 
Selectswn for the construction of Jetties.
**wim  *** h*M on Jmmeej 23, 1951 «a the petition of the 
¿electaen for aitar« protection work et -*nd Hllis.
Contract So. 1150 was awarded on Oeieber 26, 1950 to Bradford 
Heston, Ire., for »hare rmtoetien repair •work at Us» «Staimi and Saeond 
Cliff. this work wee empieteti <m Patenter? 3, 1951, at * cost of 
ar,3iÄ.*?o.
Conferee* >e. tU2 w»* maritai on Jtauury 26, 1951 to 'tfee E.
Csesaagte .*^£Tiriat;lcft Ctapoar* for- sad plaeiof »to*» riprap
fret?4*»i<& .-•■nd well *  %«ii ftt£U. this work m  - &*$&«%•*
è» 14, 3.951* «% ft contre«* «mat of tS3,l95.$>.
Csatraet So. 1XK; am« taw*** on feagr 22, 1951 to the .^ urtare tree 
and Undeoajw Corporati»», far £arr¿.«hí«£ end jtatng of Inset her«*, 
seeding, »«lehlag a&â pleating to etufe&lse e eic«p bank ala&s the share 
opposite Orescent kveaae, ¿««end Cliff. îfcis weric **» empiete* m  
i«®e 4?, I95I, at a soatr«set scat of $2,35?.5C.
Hearing »es hold on January 25, 1951 or. the petition of ina or nere 
«itisene of the vensaeawe%.lih reprrsHSiUas that panile require»
that richte of way be «stebiisbetì to Fiw Hilo Food, ios» ?o*ní má 
lake Legróla».
Oa h W w y  19, 1951 reporte of the Joint Sanaré, eoneisting of the
Coamt eel «mere &»d e représentât!«» of the Attorney Cenemi, wgwiieiim
thet the Heiden County Comi esimere be directed to lay e«t public richte
of way to Leon fond,fie» Kilo ¿ond and Uke lorrain», was filed with the 
Clerk of tin Hotte« of S#pr»*ewt*iiir*e.
d & m i M
tkmring «as hald on ?«tent*ry 26, 1951 «m pétition of the aperi«ten>î*nt 
of --tracts and Lxigioseriag, fox* the rénovai ©f ovsrgrewtti of vsgstatlon 
«long the dikes «a the Ceamcticut Sim.
aur&œr m m
wcairaei Ko. U6l sas amniad te dos&rd M. ¡uw,r, <30«#uit»nt, for
ençirsaeriac servis** for inve*ii§«tie« n M i w  te c ont rallia# tte« ML «b «ni 
1®« sMsts«* lovai« of tte» Coassrd *ad •.'•«dbary Mivars, «s B«e*sfc*r 19, 1950. 
fhis werk «as oonplsied ©a i.fsril 11, 1951, 1« tte w  of 111,300.71.
A sp»«i«l report « •  s1#k4 toy th» Comtek*«**« oû -prll 10, 1951 
osa th«f ocatrellisg of tl» tdeb *nd les mt^r iovsl* of tto* s*ssfiNry »edi
üeaeerd ü w » ,  le «ccwrdsnee wltfe tfe& provisions of Cfespfcer 45 of tte*
*tî!ch
Kaeulve» of I^tb & report of JtsMtrcI s,. 15bpbot, a©e#ult«ait
«»s filed witb tne l#çl6l«tur« on ¿prix 11, 1951«
?Î-Mr
* b«*rin* wss haiii m  Htsrmry 2s, 1951 an tb* pstittn» MT ib»
Sslsctami, for dNdfiiti * cbumsl smé Jstty ««"»trfeetlot» *t Ibte» ?***»»*•.
fÜB*
1 hsrrinf wut bslâ fdsnwy 26, 1951 ee lias psti tient of tb& -elyotsam, 
fer tl» e»B«truetien of tfats nartrt Jstty at Jsaxst Maxtor.
CoRtraot &*. 1154 sas ftoardod te Faustin« ¿-oaito oa November 15, 1950 
fer tteo «smetraetloa of «tes« j«tty at sffltraïse« te F«met iümrmr mi rénovai 
of «te « frm «sl*tia$ jstty md replaciag of siens in tank. Ibis «orfc 
sas smtplmtad .«ar*b 16, 1931, in tiw &mmmi of 119,^ 59.44*
n u s
idMHidsd rulss and regalatien* for ¿ewsrning ibe as* of : uriloy Fond as 
suhaittsd %  ths «lseta«n of ihe tSMtt, in accord ne« with ths provisions of 
vfespfcer 127 of the Acta of 1935, sors «pproved fcy the Cossaissiensrs Augwst 15,1950.
Â hearing wee hi 14 èn frntormry Sé, 1951, on the million of the 
Seleetwae, tor the © s*s»i metis» of sheet piling, riprap wharf, »olid fill 
and dredging «I hep»*e äeseh (to*® heach «nú town wharf)»
ornimi
Cantreel he. IH,2 ma awarded ta fcogr :. Wright laecaratifeg Cesatmustor 
on Stane 2?, 1950, far the sánstractio» of m  earth dike, eoaoreto eaep well, 
gatea &nd drainage syeteai m  U »  south book of the »stfield Slw.
This werk Is la progress.
WINTHROP
X hearing «ms held on Fehruwry 24, If51, m  the petition af the 
Seleetaea, tor ihw constraotioa ©f & seawall fra Serins Street to 3jgr View 
Avene«, sad for «tear* .pmteetlm track, at Salient asésate; «So® a» petition of 
a grentp af residents of the town, for iS* const nation of « breakwater «b 
Winthrop Shore Brive*
Öt:¡32&
* he&jrÌBi «®ä iaald «  fehraary 24, 1951, es fcb* pslitlwî. e-f the
*^I«otat«n, for shore protective work.*
m m m m
H m  mvk «* topoirophleal atp»t «reanel wstœr etody and hodmralt ^ology, 
la eeoperotioa wiih ih» Caltod ¿Utoo =teste«ie4a «iqr Piviale« 1» mm 
tendût»* h; ili» prt»l««i dlvladoe of il»» of Fubltc -oit«, a»a*r tte
dipwtioo of t3ba*r C* HcmOlotio.
k cooperative agr»«wwwi wa* apçrcnred hgr ih» MopariaNafe fer ite ooatim i««»
of ih» ittm&igft&loa of «wrfae» water rttooreo« te July 1, ai «b «abradi»
iwr» of £15,000,00 bgr ih» CoiwMMMltli «ad a Uko saanmt hy ih» F«d#ral âovenaMN*«
fk» ¿»partœwoi ««rote io » waoat oT ^,§00*00 te ih» ¡feltoo ^ Ut»o 
0ôww««ai on 12, 1951 oa ih» ±&r*mmn% for «sop«r*4t»* teaeh control projoct 
en feh* *hor* teteocB ¿«teorie» Fata*, Hall,«ad loro»! i olat la ustwy *ad 
t» a mista* «f ?mn&e*fh fl of th» *grtm«nV.
A «poetai repeii «f ih» Soporiami daioâ Jim» 28, 1951* m  li» laveottgotla» 
rotoli»» io Fort relut Chenaol «ad oort&ta territori»« odjorent iterate c» 
r*K|ttlr»d tador th» of Ctepter 80 of U »  «aol*»» of 1V50 wa» «Ign»«
fey fc*» ¿«»»tostaaer» «aa fUUd « U h  ite i£*rk #f ite ito»** of aopreoaatetiioo.
cofr£ít¥iXÉ3 m> sm xum m  m  n m  of * « ■
is Mimm$ streams■ i.— ...... i „^Trr.■ ■ T r r : . > r . . > ^  — i    ■ - . . n m , —
%  *h*jp*«r 3», ««i* of 190», atwipUr $é4, «eis «f 1912 wed 
expier «4* reeeloeo of 191?, «©©pereti©» ««• sstablighsd bctswa the
Cascaslealtà end th* ister H««mrees Hoard, of tbs tailed Platee 
JeologiMl tarvey, so Idei result» of wrk roloiieg to tbs gnigiaf of 
•tre«»» «dilti» iiw S o m t m m ú M k  maá other «ork of « atnilsr ebareeter 
«w*t*4 eu *»j Uw seid servo/ has» boon obteiood for eos 1/ Uto 
dofSËrto^ oi «od ero avvinile for oiìser dep«rUMnt« of ib» $a«(MMM«Ítlu 
Ä» «»©«ai of 415,000.0© see «Hotted for U*s gatte» of
tester roseare«»*
oa¿áT rosos
«lurlsáietioik of g m t  ponda belonging fco th* Coaasomíealih i m  giren 1« 
thè Board of ¡Sorber and land Coog&eetooere by chspter H@ of tbe a et* of IMS, 
Thl* ©et periato» to pondo cont&lniag In their mtaral »tato t«o or moro aero« 
of land. iuthority to soli or eenrey er leseo, sabjeet to tb* approvai of tío 
Gorernor ©ad Cooaoil, ugr of tho iáUnds oMnod by tío «tato la great poada «as 
gl ven lattar by ch-ipter 379 of the acts of 1904, ata* »aetlon 2 of cbapter 91 
of Use General leve.
Zvrlng tbe yowr tbo stepartsaot loe coneidered «attore reietta* tot
Orea coatít Uarbrldg*¿reher labe, «reotbao
'.ttttaoh ladee or »labe,He f imi, ¿amtaury and erriisae
Badtiaeoeb Feei, tiroteo
Batee Food, í-arver
Beote» “end, Cile
•ewraaee Peed, raleaertb
Sroüfts Food, Feebody
CbeispMi^ iet ¿abe, Bawieteble
Coogeooná Lakee, iouthwtcfc
Ceaoaseeoett Food, Palfseuth
Borotby foad, ílllhory
ímdley load, daylead
Fie» Mile Food, Fprtagfleld
Forge Food, Choteo, ilttleto» and ¿eetford
Fort Posad, Llttleto»
•ñarnaee fo**d, feebroke
3r*e#ai Food, P&lmnitb
Hawb«» Food, lyaofioid
Indlea Heed Food, Hmmrn
-Jobee Fond. dsteteoo
load Klae Food, Stavtarldfle
ionie Food, Yarraeetfe
Utile Aiwa 'oad, Srlafield
Ltttle Seady Peed, FljpNMtb
Leog Peed, Lakertll* má freete««
load Food, %ri»gfi*y
Lo o r  Food, i&fearville
tona Food, Springfield
ferrada* tobe, Sfaringfield
lovelle Food, üaraeteblo
levali» Food, Hetaie
«enchaeg ; «ad, Soagla»
Heqpaaa ¡-««tí, «mee»
Heeea$«ec Food, Orete»
Koteeoaaet tabe, ìSeleberteea 
«onpeeeett Pende, baeeo» and %Hfa*
-tf rOM* continuai
Fooaohorn f ornì, iubbjsrtiaton
Morso« ioni, 2&tiek
Mia» KUo forni, M librate*
Slf«nule loìcs, Hemtoa 
Mippanickett tal», Wfitotwr 
«orwteh late, *siUnsta«
Olitesi j oad, H«futt8 sudi Fteferote 
ùmi&jk late, rittefield 
Palnere Fotti, 'aoapeeett 
Pearl late, Wreatte*
Frante**» Fotti, ¿«»«ss 
.<tiJSKuaapowlt-t Late, siik*fi*id
alnoIgMacMi L&te, Srwften, i«hr«wsourj- «usi we«*tor 
-*»*©000 »oad, Carvor 
telltMit Fotti, ÌitebpOO 
teheelhemm Food, &*ra*t&àl#
Stella» Perni, &«,m»t®bio 
-latin* ?«ni, Actott 
dfclMKpdt Poni, terwich 
¿salite ioni, rtrowotor 
3py Poni, *rli»gtoo
tetson Fono, Peter«*»
•..«tiloe ioni, Soatford 
Stooksoll Pondo, Sotto» 
fltewet rotta, »»rote»
Ifsm & m * Fnd. Server
teatea Foni, u w f
¿bela» lato, Lawtóbarg ¿mi Looniaster
tette Itemi Poed, Pl^ Mostè
¿hlta# Peni, Tl& aotith
tóMianta* feji, sisgwfiSili
«iathrop late, tellisto»
Samqr *»e mio ibi» jnar ef s 
m u  Poni, n**o«u»
Se&MPoX ? osi Arsa* »•»*<►*♦♦*♦*■*#*«*• a »1G*2?È sspm
MiexdùsfliBi dopth » »»»»»«*•*•-»»•*.•»»•***» «S  «4 f©et
teart»*» Moro «io«s ©a peLiiioa* ef io» or «or# altisone ©f tte
8m m em *tJAb taf«« ilio *irt Ararti, esastiiteed «ader «eetioa KM. ef
#te?4er HI of ih» Senersì Ioms, rot^ eseistlng itet ¿teli* nooooalty raguiree
ttet righi* of vsgr ho «etabll*ted i© ih» foilowiiu pendei
Fort Pomi, litiletea 
Lotti Poni, lakooillo 
Leon Puoi, triagfield 
Fio* Klio Poni, SpriasfitM 
late inmd»o, prlogfioli
¿ a s m  ..fea jJm b.£m áá
tm ieeoatoer 4, 1950, * repert »1 Uto* •¿oinft BNsauctí, MHalfUni «f ttm
CmmA.mA.0MT9 af U» Bopartiwsot «ná * rmpemmsaA&ti,Y0 ef %im Altera«? tetnl,
wat« tpprmmi, r*m m s*m tiag ttót tte iljnaetttli Coutóy .tówíeaiomr» to* dir®«t*4
U m IIIí,
i« lay ««* * ¿sibilc rt&& of wjr lo loca» rató,/s»á filíe, «dth th* CXtvk &t 
tito Amm of Smpmmaáatitee,
0b «%«wto«r é, 1950, * report of lía» ¿oittt 8©*rd, coneisttog of tho 
gmmáml&mr» of Ua» 3tof*rt»M& and « mptamluiUv« of ih» -Áttorooy Uenorol, 
«mui opfvmtó, «Kt»»»«adiíig tfc&t U »  riLJdloaox County Cassdaoiotwro toe diroettó 
te l*y <*& * ptólte rlgfat of * * j t© Fort Potó, Uttl*ten, ató fUtó wllto tí»
C&wk «1 i toe fea» of £ oproaeattaiivo* •
í« Fehrwiary 19, 19JEL, roporto of th* Joiat Seetó, eeaaloU»« of th»
Cowfiootonoro of tteo r^pmrtmrA ató o ropare**otstivo of tho «¿tongoy 0«hm««1, 
»oro *yg*«md, r*ee*a«atólr.g tfttó tho tiMptas Coaaty ©aatóooioíwr* too diraroted 
te ley mal taatolio righfc» of wey to th* ftollewfag yotó*«
loo» »otó, ?loe Mil«- Ptottó -stó Ufa» lomtlo® i» SpidngfleUi 
fhooo rm x srtes wot* file* witb th* Clort of tto* Sesee ef Pofrooatóotlv«««
A «P«dUl ropert te th* Sesera! Cewri mi ti» aamy of Owwst fotós 
«adwr th* pierUieae ef Stópter 24 of th* «osolw# ef 1955? «re* aeprootó 
i?»**«feer 29, 1950 ató filad «dth th* Slorfc ef th» 4£a*ee »£ .>«pr«s*atative*. 
Áp$**»jsii«ti<» «tó«r thl* eha^ ter urna wat toe usa toy th* Separtawd.
THE COI.MOM7EALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
SEECIAL REPORT OF THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORDS ON SUR7ETS OF CHEAT PONDS
OF THE COlHiDNWEALTH.
Department of Public Works,
100 Nashua Streetr Boston,Massachusetts
December 28, 1950
To the Honorable Senate and the House of Representatives 
of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
In accordance with the provisions of Chapter 24, Resolves of 1950,
the Department of Public Works submits its report on its progress on
making surveys and measurements of all ponds within the Commonwealth,
which are or formerly were great ponds, including ponds whose area has
been increased by artificial flowing, but in which is included in part
a natural great pond.
Chapter 24, Resolves of 1950, is as follows:
'Hesolved, That the department of public Works, 
acting through its division of waterways, shall proceed 
forthwith to make a survey and measurement of all ponds 
within the commonwealth which are or formerly were*great 
ponds, including ponds whose area has been increased by 
artificial flowing‘but in which is included in part a 
natural great pond* Said department shall report to the 
general court on or before December thirty-first of the 
current year, giving the names and the locations of the 
ponds'which have definitely been determined to be great 
ponds, and shall annually report on December thirty-first 
thereafter until the status of all ponds which are or 
may have been great ponds has been definitely established.
In all cases the reports pertaining to these ponds shall 
indicate whether or not the public right of way exists to 
such ponds and if so, its location. Said department is 
authorized to expend for the purpose of this Resolve such 
sum as may be appropriated therefor."
The appropriation act, Chapter 825, Acts of 1950, included an 
Item No. 2202—21 as follows:
"For a survey of the great ponds of the commonwealth,including 
the rights of "way thereto, as authorized by chapter twenty—four 
of the resolves of the current year} provided that the 
comptroller shall transfer to the General Fund the sum of 
ten thousand dollars from the Inland Fisheries and Game Fund."
w
However, a question has been raised in regard to the use of the fund 
designated in this Item, namely, whether or not the fund named is available 
to the Department,
The Department has been informed that an opinion of the Attorney General 
has been given to the effect that the intended appropriation of yl0,000, in 
Item 2220-21 of Chapter 825 of the Acts of 1950 is ineffectual, and hence the 
fund is not available for expenditure by this Department,
Consequently the Department was unable to proceed with the program of 
making surveys as directed by this Resolve,
However, over the years, the Department and its predecessors have made 
surveys of ponds throughout the Commonwealth, In Table I of this report is 
shown a list of ponds that have been surveyed and have been definitely es­
tablished as great ponds. This table lists 94 ponds.
Reference is made to Senate Document 289 of 1918 entitled ‘'Report of the 
Commission on Waterways and Public Lands on the Water Resources of the Common­
wealth of Massachusetts, their Conservation and Navigation,", Appendix I of 
this report is a list of aboutl300 lakes and ponds of the State with areas of 
10 or more acres. However, this list was compiled for the most part from 
sources other than complete surveys by this Department, A program for this 
Department to survey all the great ponds of the Commonwealth will require a 
period of years to complete.
The rights of way to ponds laid out as provided in Chapter 453 of the 
Ac$s of 1923, which became Section l8-A of Chapter 91 of the General Laws,Ter­
centenary Edition, are listed in Table II,
Listed in Table III are rights of way to ponds for which legislation has 
been enacted, but no plans have been received from the several counties for 
approval by the Department,
In Table IV are listed ponds for which public hearings have been held,and 
reports of the Joint Board have been submitted to the 1951 Legislature recom­
mending that a right of way for public access be established.
Respectfully submitted, 
DEPARTMENT OF FDBEIC WORKS
W.Fa Callahan______
Commissioner of Public Works
Benjamin H. G-rout
Francis V9 Matera 
Associate Commissioners
APPENDIX A
TABLE I,
GREAT PONDS OF THE COMMONWEALTH
Definitely established as great ponds by surveys of the Department of Public 
Works or its predecessors.
BARNSTABLE COUNTY
NAME
Hamlins or Hamblins Pond
Middle Pond
Mystic Lake
Shubael Pond
Cliff Pond
Flax Pond
Higgins Pond
Long or Little Cliff Pond 
Lower Mill Pond 
Pine Pond
Sam Hall or Canoe Pond
Slough Pond
Middle Mill Pond
Upper Mill orWalkers Pond
White Pond
Ooonemosset Pond
Crooked Pond
Deep Pond
Jenkins Pond
Long Pond
Mares Pond
Round Pond (East of Jenkins Pond)
Shallow Pond
Spectacle Pond
Skinequit Pond
Lawrence Pond
Spectacle Pond
Triangle Pond
Flax Pond
CITY OR TOWN 
Barnstablei
i
n
BrewsterU
If
rt
f!
ft
ft
U
H
tl
Chatham
Falmouthl!
I!
It
11
n
it
i
Harwich
SandwichH
ti
Yarmouth
BERKSHIRE COUNTY
NAME
Greenwater Pond 
Yokum Pond 
Prospect Lake 
North Pond 
Goose Pond 
Laurel Lake
Upper Goose or Long Pond
Harmon Pond
Benton or Parish Pond
Big Pond or Great Lake
Silver Lake
South Pond
Three Mile Pond
Lake Mahkenac or Stockbridge Bowl
CITY OR TOWN
Becket
ii
Egremont
Florida
Lee and Tyringham 
Lee and Lenox 
Lee and Tyringham 
New Marlborough 
Otis
ii
Pittsfield
Savoy
Sheffield
Stockbridge
NAME
Black Pond
Seth Pond
Pentucket Pond 
Becks Pond 
Gravelly Pond 
Round Pond 
Coy? s Pond
BRISTOL COUNTY
DUKES COUNTY 
ESSEX COUNTY
ERANKLIN COUNTY 
None
HAMPDEN COUNTY
Long Pond
Gould Pond or Lost Lake 
Forest Lake 
Pattaquattic Pond 
Buck Pond
Hampton or Pequot Pond 
Horse Pond
HAMPSHIRE COUNTY
See Hampton Pond listed in Hampden County
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Baptists or Hart Pond 
Batenants Pond 
White Pond
Tyngs Pond or Mascopic Lake 
Lake Winthrop 
North Pond
Wedge Pond 
Little Pond
NANTUCKET COUNTY
Sesachacha or Sachacha Pond
NORFOLK COUNTY
Beaver Pond 
South End Pond
Billings or WolomolopoagPRond
CITY OR TOWN 
Tbnurton
West Tisbury
Georgetown
Hamilton«
r:
Wenham
Blanford
Brimfi eld» Holland
Palmer;î
Westfielci( Hampshire Co0)
Westfield-Southampton
Westfield
Chelmsford
Concord
Concord
Dracut-Tyngsborough
Holliston
Hopkinton-Milford
(Worcester Co.) 
Winchester 
Natick-Sherborn
Nantucket
Bellingham 
Millis 
Sharon
PLYMOUTH GOUNTY
NAME CITY OR TOWN
Robbins Pond
Indian Head Pond
Maquan Pond
Oldham Pond
Crossmans Pond
Furnace Pond
Great Sandy Bottom Pond
Little Sandy Bottom Pond
Abner Pond
Bartlett Pond
Ellis Pond
Fawn Pond
Musquashiat Pond
Blackmore Pond
East Bridgewater 
HansonI!
Hanson-Pembroke
Kingston
Pembrokest
Î?
PlymouthSt,
tl
¡1
Sc ituate 
Wareham
WORCESTER COUNTY
Quaboag or Podunk Pond 
Quacumquasit or South Pond
Clam Shell Pond 
Manchaug Lake 
Kendall Pond 
Lake Quinapaxet 
Spectacle Pond 
Whalom Lake or Pond 
Long Pond 
Opinsigamond Lake 
Alum Pond
Brookfield-E.Brookfieldt h
Sturbridge
Clinton
Eouglas-Sutton
Gardner
Holden-Pr inc eton 
Lancaster
Le ominster-Lunenburg
Rutlona
Shrewsbury*Worcester
Sturbridge
See North Pond listed in Middlesex County
TABLE II
RIGHTS OF WAY TO PONDS
Laid out as provided in Section 18A of Chapter 91 of General Laws.
LONG POND Town of Blanford County of Hampden Chapter 102 of
1925
Description of.Right of Way
From Cove Road or Gibbs Street running in an easterly 
and Southeasterly direction about 2200 feet with a width of 
50 feet thence southwesterly about 750 feet to'north end of 
pond with a width of 150 feet. Plan Acc. 0651.
ISLAND CREEK POND Town of Duxbury County of Plymouth Chapter 186 of
1927
Description of Right of Way 
From Tobey Garden Hill Street in a northerly direction 
About 270 feet to the south end of the pond with a width of 
about 90 feet at the pond.
BUCKS or WALKERS POND Town of Harwich County of Barnstable Chapter 254 of 1928
Description of Right of Way 
From Orleans Road in a northerly direction about 
770 feet with a width of 40 feet to the southerly shore 
of the pond,
DUNHAM POND Town of Carver County of Plymouth Chapter 306 of 1931
Description of Right of Way 
From Tremont Street in a Westerly direction about 
96 feet with a width of 100 feet to the southeasterly shore 
of the pond,
LAKE MARGUERITE or SIMONS POND Town of Sandisfield County of Berkshire Chapter
180 of
Description of Right of Way 1933
From Beach Hill Road in a northwesterly direction 
about 570 feet with a width of 20 feet thence westerly 
about 20 feet with a width of 30 feet to the easterly 
shore of the pond.
CENTER POND Town of Becket County of Berkshire Chapter 263 of 1941
Description of Right of Way 
From State Highway, Route 8, in a southwesterly 
direction about 935 feet with a width of 15 feet to the 
easterly shore of the pond.
RICHMOND POND City of Pittsfield, Town of Richmond Chapter 422 of 1945
County of Berkshire " 219 of 1946
Description of Right of Way 
From Pittsfield Road in a westerly direction about 
620 feet with a width of 25 feet; thence northwesterly 
about 100 feet with a width of 40 feet, thence north­
easterly about 340 feet with a width of 20 feet, thence 
northeasterly about 170 feet with a width of 25 feet to 
the southeasterly side of pond.
GREAT LAKE or BIG POND Town of Otis County of Berkshire Chapter 298 of
1946
Description of Right of Way 
From East Otis-Algerie Highway in a general westerly 
direction about 780 feet with a width of 16 feet to the easterly 
side of the pond.
PARISH PCND Town of Otis County of Berkshire Chapter 298 of
1946
Description of Right of Way
From Otis-Blanford Road, Route 23, in a northeasterly 
direction about'32 feet with a width of 119 feet to the south 
end of the pond,
WHITE PCND Town of Concord County of Middlesex Chapter 294 of 1947
Chapter 375 of 1949 
Chapter 286 of 1950
Description of Right of Way 
FromPlainfield Road in a general Westerly direction 
about 700 feet with a ividth of 30 feet to shore of the pond.
TABLE III
Rights of Wsy to Ponds for which legislation has been enacted, but no 
pirns have been received from the counties for approval by the Depart­
ment.
Little Herring Pond Town of Plymouth Co, of
Little Pond Town of Sherborn Co, of
Little Alum Pond Tom of Brimfield Co. of
Alum Pond Tom of Sturbridge Co, of
Lead Mine Pond Town of Sturbridge Co, of
Upper Mill or Walkers Town of Brewster Co. of
Pond
Plymouth Chap,151 of 1945 
Middlesex Chap.374 of 1946 
Hampden Chap.258 of 1948 
Worcester Chap.259 of 1948 
Worcester Chap.259 of 1948 
Barnstable Chap.420 of 1949
TABLE IT
Ponds for which public hearings have been held and reports of Joint Board 
have been submitted to the 1951 General Court, recommending that a right 
of way for public access be established.
Loon Pond 
Port Pond
Town of Lakeville 
Town of, Littleton
County of Plymouth 
County of Middlesex
t.reaaagi &masi. T.vsrvT^. ¿xsz i»ÍMiS«CT«ifiKn
¿'urina Urn period trm  «July l, 1950 to ¿«»o 30, 1951, t*» 
Im o granted 96 U m m m  for wort to bo do*» la t idw p t o r ,  ?roat 
Ceanootloat nivor oad ..«rriaaek liwr, mat in rlw* atad «troww 
provision« o f  ooetloa 6 o f  ehaptor $33 of tb* ooto of 1939« 
anst Imo ¿loo gr«aU4 77 poraito for nüocollonoo»» patpamm «of 
pomi to looaod by namloipäl «»tfeoritioo for ttao ooastrootioa oaf 
of floh vtin la UOowotor«
CdiTTii .CTi:- H I *ZHJ& j .£V1ìixom o r  ^ATfim  .Ma» * j>a i-^ '.fia inn  orrintue w*»*«*, &»a a* for o* mmim rm s h&tm i ¿tura 30, i$n.
soHTiter
ito» eow . COffTKaitOI ., . J I I ___
■ «itici
... tfJS« ___  .
CC*«U.CT
___ .
1076 fttMtìl sofìe at Stai« Fìat, 
$«* mt*rè.
OàgjiiMP l’fbtit Canati««»' 
ila» €#*
«•* 12 1919 CtopltisA
dal 11 195»
42,*01*60
1393 Qmalrmllm ai' «fe&rf sstó £o»i- 
i«gs «t n*p, F«H Star»
Henry II. ^erthlagtan Gt. Jul 12 1747 CksofOstoB 
«g 17 195»
451,831.02
ìi&r Q»t«ultlag «eroico« m  plmm ior 
a w *s, : «#& àmtm*
A »4. s*w S.S. Shwaliff 8«p 27 1949 wOsftlStAfé 
¡30« 31 1930
5,592.98
IlìO A Iterati oas «ad AAnont sonerai* 
Stài# riardi!«» B**ìf«w«f,
Cttrlngr^ Vsrft S-«#fems- 
ila» e».
Fofe 21 3750 C«”3»l*tod
8*9 22 195»
29,474.85
m i Preposti flood gatta ai D M A »  
ori«ht ®&i0Wmr* f&*«r,lsr«ìoiUÌc.
f\ £. Dodéris Corp. Boe 13 1949 Csapletsd 
Sap» 12 1950
25,184.70
1117 Furai ah lag «ad pia#lag Hill»# sd­
oriti«. fits.Soath, Siisi Beai«».
A. V* Tauraai Co. In«, Bm  13 1947
May 4 1951
$36,947.57
1 U S >na& recti«« «f stadi#« **d «He 
éo»olep»«i lassi Ss»l«» àitpsri 
Appress*.
Farina Br®»* 4 m  24 1930 In pregi«**
1119 Gauli«*tl«K vi dmÀmg* w a t m  
afe ..rioni iole U  t Boosh, a#t
3*&rg* M, Sryno 2«n ife 1930 Cessplotod 
AfST 2S 1951
144,479.19
nao fura iafe2»i. mmplmt« émxlgmg 
phu& m d  oqulp. m d  ite# darodf» 
Sili, aad <&S$mM m1 al mUvtMl 
Ira» prof###d bsaefe #r»fc al 
Orimi H«i0ta, Mal 6e*t«».
«artfe atlanti# 
3r#dgiia$ Ce»
~m n  i m Oasoplstod 
A«g 3» 1950
95,748.73
ì m : .,*?•• Uhtag soci Ifsr.- .'*<sing maA 
fili m  «WÉUi«rÌjf «hors ai 
Orlasi H*tghta, Sssl Basta».
Cterlea C«BsJumi Co. ¿ «8 1 i m I» r-rogr*«»
1123 ùamIfMli« «i tiab«r c«ltó«#4 and ostatatian ai «ara®pi» 
Crook, garastabls*
F. jg* 3ad6*rle Corp. im  3 19 30 Ce 'doto®
(ì m  2 1930
37,903.19
cmm&cT
- m
c  :w x n x .m  
or »ork COKTRAOtm i ___
F*r»i*b£ftg *SW*&*1* «**rigl*»g plant 
ami «qpipl. «•' 4r®dfis*j: *»4 «4»- 
posM»l «T J6*b*ri*i frtm b«*«H ar«« 
at Orleal Beifhi*, Saet 8#»ton.
garth Atlantic 
-.-re%tat Co,
Apr 24 1951- Completed 
Key 4 1951
7,470.00
v m serai«*« «n the so»« 
«tmaiifim si' * eta Mw» £9 r  
&****•&! <n **•* »ear Farter 
8**% Boston.
;>.» A* S b ercliff ***d 
8 . 8« Sh urcliif
0*e a? 1949 Oe^filot**
Be* 31 1950
J#,13«,n
UJO Caaaaltiag senric** «ft th* «**- 
structi«« of * sb«4l»* for the 
imMfciM A*** w»*r F*rt*r 
Street, Bert Beaten.
tmmamA 4 M Jan 10 1950 la progress
1132 BaMranutrwti«* of iistser freight *he4 sad of u til!V ie» , 
SUft* n o r , 8«* Bedford.
■•;ur5«y-V*ra 
C contraction Co,
feb a  1950 Caspirated
S# 15 1950
2o,m-w
U35 g*j»lr'lug Hem «barf, R*«fc Harbor, Orle^ ae.
Itormr l  lr » lin c 4 ,lM « inr U  1950 Completed ;>«c 32 1950
17,M1.97
H37 dr«4itj« *n or«* along the dfcer* *4>«*at to Ciromlt 4«*«»e, 
rNHNli &»rn», pUoittg beach 
mterUl thereon ««4 extension &t 
«Metis* 24-ineh Brain «ad also, 
work.
frank Hah&ree*dr* «#»4 
Joseph Ferry.
if*r 1 1 9 5 0 Cftg^ 4*t*d 
m  n  »950
35,H4.30
113« Cbaimol eaeavatl-* £«»g*lMWta*k»t
Oak Bluff*«
r. V, Inwrene*, Ins. May 3 1950 Cceqplnted 
July 21 1950
3,397.24
i m Csnetruotien of «HIM * *»t*r 
dretnege «y*t*n at Orient Beljkt* 
9**«h, &*et Beet cat.
lie* liadel* Cfwitraotisig 
Co.
Jun 20 1950 Cosplete* 
$9p X* 3950
32,693.3«
in© Or*%t«g an «.draw« ch*a»*l 1ft 
Hy&nnle Be*bar, iteuneiabl*.
3*..- State £&r*4*ia& A 
Oentr&ettng. Co,
Apr 25 1950 Completed 
Jut IS 1950
73,991.40
u a C<jft#Vrujti«o of «lx ttnbor finger 
pier* *t fas» Wharf in $r**ni* 
Harbor, Saraetebi*.
tumor * Brelra**!, lac. Jen b  1950 Conpleied Feb 32 1 951
6,320.2«
C STHACT
8&___  « ... JfâML___ ..-, .gSBUBACWB . ... 1 1 ..
cmsTTim 
<7 *"«K CTfimiCTCOST
1142 uanatrufitl«» »f *a «arth áikm, 
«sanerete *»*»p ««11, gai«« and tírala- 
ai;# sj-stwa an Ihr «eaih bank ei’ the 
*%«UÌeìd i»*r, A»«tfield.
Segr ». right
£*savetl»i Contraster.
Jxm 77 1953 In progresa
1U3 Ccnartruoti^ a ei « .ireinag« -flieh, 
«sh&iunii alteration and releeeilon
•f water pipe ln gl® Breeds,hetífwtí.
Frank JUCenae C >• Jul 5 1990 I« pregraa»
n u ßredgiit; 1» ««träne* Ghana« t to 
Ceh&eeet Harbor, Cahaeeet*
Bay State %»dglng & 
Ce«tfMtftfig Ce»
S*P U  19» Completed 
fee 2 1950
58,3*.10
1U5 Dreeing » ehannel antí beala ai 
Jefír.lee Peint, E*ai ÿmtm.
Seti» lighter Ce. *«* fi 1950 Completed 
ßac 21 1950
12,593.»
n u C estrusile« of ine sten« Jattlee 
en ih« Panni« port ahora and 
fer»lahiaat and filnttlm *f aaad 
filling in Henni».
tíehn K. flah and
Scorga Fan«*««.
Sep 19 1950 Completad 
Sea 1 1950
9,194.«h
in« Coneir«eU*aa of two stane ¿«tilas 
ai toises fatffc» pesale,Baraeiabl*.
f* F. lanrenee. Ine. Osi 31 1950 Cmpla tai 
F«b 2« 1951
4,310.52
1149 Te fvrtiltl, toreaepsrt end erect 
e-mplat« in g&aee cariai» beos»« 
tablai« fer Um Biadila» at ih* 
Saereatiaa CaoMr» I**t Sesie».
John F. Famdne $«p 19 1950 1» pregrae*
-
1150 SUer* protasi-in» rajseir eerfc ai 
the Cílate* and Seeontí Cliff,
; «tinaia.
Siwdfbrd ì oaion Ine. Oet 94 1959 Ceatplaiad
Fab 3 1951
17,318.70
U51 Bridging in kanefeeat-r Harbor, Bay stai« Dredging ano 
Contracting Ce.
Dei 17 19» Completad 
De« 19 1950
27,139.30
U52 Additi «mí Geraaltaat aanrleea eat 
drain», fiali «eparvùdo» «ed «Usar 
»•relees ai reeraefcle» «rea» ai or
&rth«r a . Sbnrellff and 
- tóftsy fi, Phureliff
0*t 10 1950 Ctaapleted 
Pee 31 1950
9,977.0b
fUtar Si. and porter St.,
Beat Sesta».
C3ffT*A6¥ *«?* CSnVRACTO» »AtE ccawsnai
j&mmx... eoantAcrr. co«».... .
1153 Far .ninfe .Sai: etti tarte.lling **» w«o4 »ecilenel roll «j? 4»m m  «io. et 
ti?« State Pier, Sedford*
Oìikwi 4 i- ppleday fcev 6 1950 Cosspleted 
Mer 30 1951
4,016.90
U54 iteatertateìen «f an# et®«* jettjr at 
entree«« te *'»a**t Setter, 'irmre 
end of «tene fra» «aditin| 
jetty «R«t rspWein* *f sten* «* b&ak.
fttfte&ae Senile hwr 15 1950 Oeapleted 
dar 16 1951
19,»59.66
1155 3eaaftlilft$ ar«hit«ct»rel nervi«»* 
ea piene mà «peeifieatlea« far 
thè fc*thh»us* *t * reeince UaJ* 
la Fregiacele*».
¥.«rie v w*pute J*n 2 1951 1» pregoeM
U56 8«wwfcl «f «atei lag tmàm pile* 
end. th* iximlefeSag mà pi* «lag 
ef a»« fender pile», fender Ufc*, 
mé fender capei ih« $«a*treetlee 
ef eie»« aak C«»««r *t ih* carter j 
al.»eell*a«eee ««re tlaber frssing. 
«a* etfeer ideiti««!»!, *fcrk, ut ¿tate 
Pier , ««» SedltartU
Cfeeleee Ergine« ri»« 
è Cencirustie» Co,
Dee 1 .1950 Caspie! ed 
¿«a 15 1951
16,553.«0
U5? Cenai ree tic» ai* * «ftetse ?*Miid «ad 
si:.«« p&ving* thè pl»«àag; of 
ordinery terra»? lessa terree «ad 
*•«41 ng? «ast thè *oa*trti0fc San ei neewiury et Clark* Care, 
«Mt ef Je*«ph Fregile Fleygrweinl, 
Se* aedferd.
Jostìph Ferry M«y 22 1951- la projrree».
115« Bredgiaf, rnmunmX fcy hiy<2r*wUe «Mrifeot 
la leet B*^ , 8*rn*t*hl«.
fior ih Atleati* 
!>?*?% lag Co.
Se« 19 1.950 Cwcleted 
Iter 20 1951
6S,748.00
1159 Bred*ia«C entrane« ehemel «ad fe»aiat 
Cray Selle», Se-*- ree.
Serti* /stianti« 
drefelaf Co.
$m 26 1950 C-'wpleted
«*r 10 1951
61,999.72
uto ¿¡fetore pratleti ca et i5*ml*pert 
thore, Senni*.
John H* Fiefe oec 19 1950 Complete« 
Mer 23 1951
1,670.6«
1161 Censeltlag «ngiaoering »«nrlae» far
iave*tl«*tl«i relative te control­
la« hl&h «ad lo* eeier letel» ef 
C anserà end nuibury Hi ver».
Heeerd £* taraer Dee 19 1950 Compì*ted 
kpr il 1951
11,300.71
Gmr&&cr10* wot* î « m c m ...... S*XK
ooKornoa
.......
C£*tit*cr
.■— ssa____
m a Famiahing è plseiag ©f ©toa© 
rlpra.|f ppotnaftiatt *M r*mir# 4© 
concrète r«tMa'iag «ail «t i^aadl 
Mil*, déliant*.
i-aysoad K CA**m*gh 
F«*»d*t£«B C*.
J®n 26 1951 £<*3pl«t*d
Kay U  1951
25,195.20
1163 ühor* «t ;i©bgçu***t 
ïtarfcor, Sanai*.
Bonite 6 &»** F*6 U  1751 Cç©tpl«t«d*? 7 1951
6,379.69
1164 -'■vlltioo»! e«tt«rttiag **r*U«* a» 
tfc* Ke*r*tM*n As** «% %*4
Arttar i- «ad 
SiMwgr ». Shureliff J#n 2 1751
In progr«*«
1166 »lu# gratin* aat m *4U* «f r a m -  
taatoly 7*3 *«r«ts ©a D m  seerowwSy 
ahor* «r Orlant K*igï*©,£**t Sosie».
ftanry %**%**, la»* p^r m  i m Ce^pleUd
¿un 29 1951
9,3*7.50
116? gasarid «f romia» «f 3 ta*®**» pii«* ftwla«* Infiaairlaf
mâ aâja««Bi tia6«r «hee«» «ad tlaWr * v«»4rft«*ia* Ce.
•tringcr mé f w a i A i ^  a**4 pla^ag
ef ma plU*»tiaèb*rs ffi \»14at«aâ
otliftr ia*£â*nt«l warfc la «rd*r 6» r#-
padr iaater, 8t*t* Fi*r, K«» S*dl6r4*
4pr 10 1951 C«apl«t«â 
«ï» 23 1951
1,336.00
1163 M a l  aT 1res»*, «iwp* ¿¿ad Mvit 
Créa 6*d «al bmk» «f Ho» «ta Mirai* 
«ithla tin clty «f Karth A4ao».
Catef** H«*)rêa5***a âpr 17 1951 3» preg**#*
U70 Fernlahiag «si ylMUki «f \xsrrfo,#*«tiag» s>tl«fel*ig «ad 
plantiag t® «tiMliM » «t*«p Wsk «1 «a* la« AftWs ©ppoatt# 
Cre»«.a»4 «**«**, Sawad CHff, 
8«itaai*.
Mmwtvrm frmi 6 
i*»d***p* Scrp.
Hsy 22 1951
¿m 27 1951
2,§57.50
un £*«***ti**g * àreiiMg* ¿£666 ia a»« John Mlaa d«n 26 1951 la progr«*«*1*1 ftily <af Ma Srook ««4 ih* «a- 
»tnaoUon «F a mSmtmrm* w>mr*t* 
toridg* ***** *«*S «BM.¥«tlftg *  d r * J a ~  *g* diteh la tte# JtaiMlMMUt 3i«w» 
W i h  la H a  toan « f  iiaiiar«*.
F«<l#r»l «i^ropriaU. »ut &nd •« «nirflttu'M for fcì» ii(-m^í«nt of rivír» and 
h*rbwr» in ;UMM*«hu»»fcta fra» Ou* •« u»bj.iâiï,»«nt of U m » Gov^raaont fco tiw eloM 
af ioe fiscal year «rating 30 2*»* 1951* *r«* aiiowtt in the teu-ionina tablees
jÄß«ii >&?• 1 —  IsMftkllt&ft« at wnioh wor* dar<« during fch» 
f i s c a l  Y e a r  wnding 3 0  4mm I 1» ! *
«iverXy Harbor « 247,766 (1) # 247,766
yiin Harbor «57,544 «57,544
osato» Harbor 19*474*981 1**855,998
Mpmath for* livur 4,131,333 ¿2} 1,189,592
Ajnsoufch Harbor 515,3«2 (3) 623,782
{.■*,* Caá ,a»*l 42,378,329 42,226*291
Hyanol* Harbor 253,64« 253,448
.^ aoasisi drtjok (dart.«*« à f¿|M£si&> 63,473 (4) 69,425
«*s» ÈKJlford and î'airhftVWB &UE6ü? 2,359,491 (3) 2,379,SVI
2<ufc/bunk Haroor 373,02b (6) 3U,996
fsul Hiver Harbor 3,131,513 3,¿56,15S
tfR£135£3b 4^,lW,40Ï
(1 ) ï j a t im k v *  o í $100,1230 canfcrxhat,<*i fumi»*
(2) ìoteittsif» of £iDü,ö9&.' «anfcrilmfcwl fumi»«
(3) »soittsiv» of $108,400 eontrlì*tfc«€i fumi».
(4 )  jìc ìu s ìy «  o f  i  1 2 ,5 0 0  e o a triimémd fu n d s,
(5 ) oso-uitlvö o f 0 28>*40tf «aafcribufced fu rai*.
(ó) ,:rf-ciasive ai f ¿1,643 «raitrJU»*8«d funds«
t&&3 IH, 2 —  ;joeeiiU.«e at tdüch no xorfc. vr* nom during; 
Ü» t'LamX ï*w «nc&jig 30 «lune 1931s
*¿uJg
ftMfesxyport Hutor 
Xpeuiolk «arb or 
¿yeiio Kl ver 
oh&fciui-u Cöfcs**} Harbor 
,« rriaack  ìUvwr 
-'■ sw** l iv o r  
usan. luvtr 
asatfy 8sj, £&** Ana 
oekport Harber
á O ^ í M ^ L i L
$ 733,347
7,769 
9b6,289
51.228 
317,732
50,941 
81,809 (1) 
- 1,941,470
91.229
~-.: • : • ■ =
I 755,347 
7,76V 
9o4,289
51,228
317,751
>0,94¿
«i,t09
1,941,47«
91*229
r,\BL£ no. 2 (dent'd) —  Localities at »vhich no work «as dam during
the Fiscal fear ending 30 June 1951»
uXU£il
Cwu> cesfc«r Harbor 
liaucboister Harbor 
g4u«a Harbor 
jterblshesd Harbor 
inthrop Harbor 
jbuLdsn Harbor
I/orcheeter Bay and Sfeponaet Hirer 
Town River 
e^swuth Back River 
Blaches Harbor 
Cahaeset Harbor 
¿¿cituatc Harbor 
Diudmry Harbor 
Kingston Harbor 
Karshaa Harbor 
.«ilfleat Harbor 
Province to vm r;arbor 
Peilosk Hip Shoals, Hantucket Sound 
I ¡arbor of Refuge at fiantuekeb 
¿rasa Hip Shoals, Hantuoket Sound 
Bass (Harbor) silver 
£dg&rto*m Harbor 
Vinei^rd Haven 
ilttie Harbor, oods Hole 
cods Hole Channel 
Can&pitaifc Channel 
eatport River 
Taunton Hirer
(1) iixoiuslve of #5,000 contributed funds.
APPROX IIATIOKS ExmartTUHsa
$ 732,195 # 732,195
23,984 23,984
107,957 107,957
584 584
8,993 8,993149,950 (2) 149,950
128,174 128,176
368,997 (3) 348,997
75,741 (4) 75,74179,626 79,626
10,000 10,000
313,818 313,818
37,000 37,000
8,940 8,940
95,997 95,997
11,350 11,350
389,582 389,582
1,815,910 1,815,910
777,570 777,570
65,555 *>5,55520,150 20,150
45,414 (3) 45,614
82,573 82,573
18,000 ia,ooo
350,240 350,260
9,113 9,1133,000 3,000
475,«H 475,811
$10,670,490 $10,670,490
(2) .^ elusive of #42,000 contributed funds.
(3) -'elusive of $111,743 contributed funds.
(4) Exclusive of $20,000 contributed funds.
(5) Exclusive of $10,000 contributed funds.
flSTAKTK-m of maï..j*üiàâ. - **Xteä&d
QMMmM? isooæ
(Ordinary liaveasej
Certified Capping Charge»
Lieans» Charges
Sale of dseeilanooua Fleos
ics Bedford Fier
S'iysaouth Fier
rrovine« lands
mossesi er Fish Fier
iseellaneous receipts
For 12 sooths 
ending
100.25  
2 0 ,1 2 1 .0 4  
222 .15  
4 ,T ld .53 
225.00  
576 .50  
4 1 ,7 2 3 .9 7
— ¿afa» 6 7 ,8 * 4 .7 4
ismúimmí m  maun 
¿ao Hiddüss mist mio 
(Chapter 91, (Issera i lam )
Contri butions fron Tc w s m i, Individuals and Others 239,050 .00
¡ m m ,  m. &  m i  jl
O m w rttl ? x p *m m a
Bedford, Bridgiag of Cartai» Brook» 6,523.$5 
Concord & iutlbury Hiver», Investigation of 9,115.70 
Fall Elver Harbor feminal Faciliti*» Loan 114,350.92 
Jloueeeter Fleh Pier Sewerage Construction 6,926.19 
Imfrovcaent of Hiver» and Harbor» 417,547.70 
Mee Bedford Pier, Operation and Aalntenance 21,669.60 
New Bedford Port Facilities 63,097.55 
Plymouth Property 6,441.49 
Province Lauada 13*650.94 
Repairing fkuaages 51,568.49 
Stress Clearance (2900-41-00) 20,069.66 
8trew Clearance (6306-01) 1.714.73
mcüsmat ae&a. &Aâf aosfsjg 
(Authorised by <3* 431 - Acta 1949)
¿¿•creati«» Area ($312-70-00; 1,064,792.53
«.»creation Area ($515-47-00) ._¿2áaá&&B
M M i k J a B g
Flood Control Aorka, Westfield Ufa 790-1949 93*4$0.24
Cuttyhunk Herber, lappoveeent of
O* 795-1950 50*000.00
Bathhouse, ¿rovine* Landa, Province teen
O* 795-1950 ___
For 12 aonths 
ending
190,306.56
753,096.82
1*183,219.23
2,271,514.15
or -  AttOìaatSAzrvg
< osr4.»aio«era» ásoocíüU  Cmtsimttim»r*9 
Mrwmtú. Servie«» of OI««*, Sfceaog-* 
raÿbmr*, «od Cesedoelaaera* tr a e * ! 
assi V9l9phiXm ¿Servie««» P. If* B*
Por 12 stantii»
•íláilig
¿BBL.3ftfc.tf.»
1C7,W53.35
SUPPLEMENT
J u l y  3 1 ,  1 9 5 1
FINAL REPORT 
on
ACCELERATED HIGHWAY PROGRAM 
( CHAPTER 5 0 6 ,  ACTS OF 1 9 4 9 ) 
t o
H IS EXCELLENCY, PAUL A. DEVER, GOVERNOR,
and
THE HONORABLE SENATE AND HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
o f
THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
S e c t i o n  12 o f  C h a p te r  3 0 6 ,  A c t s  o f  1 9 4 9  d i r e c t e d  t h e  
MASSACHUSETTS DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS t o  f i l e  d e t a i l e d  
p r o g r e s s  r e p o r t s  w i t h  t h e  G o v e rn o r  and w i t h  t h e  C l e r k  o f  
th e  House o f  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  on D ecem ber 3 1 ,  1 9 4 9 ,  Ju n e  3 0 ,  
1950 and D ecem ber 31, 1 9 5 0 ,  and a f i n a l  r e p o r t  on o r  b e f o r e  
J u l y  31, 1951 r e l a t i v e  t o  p r o j e c t s  u n d e r t a k e n  u n d e r  t h e  p ro  
v i s i o n s  o f  t h i s  A c t .  A l l  o f  t h e  D e p a r t m e n t 's  p r o g r e s s  r e ­
p o r t s  h av e  b e e n  s e a s o n a b l y  f i l e d .  T h i s  I s  t h e  f i n a l  r e p o r t  
f o r  J u l y  31, 1951. A n o th e r  r e p o r t  w i l l  be  made b y  t h i s  De­
p a r tm e n t  a f t e r  c o m p l e t i o n  o f  a l l  p r o j e c t s  and d i s b u r s e m e n t s
► <
A l l  r e q u i r e m e n t s  o f  t h e  A c t  a p p l y i n g  t o  t h i s  D e p a r tm e n t 
have b e e n  s e a s o n a b l y  c o m p l ie d  w i t h  a s  f o l l o w s :
I n  a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h  th e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  S e c t i o n  3 ,  t h e  De­
p a r tm e n t  made " a  s u r v e y  f o r  th e  p u rp o se  o f  d e t e r m i n i n g  t h e  
f e a s i b i l i t y  and p r a c t i c a b i l i t y  o f  a r e v e n u e - p r o d u c in g  i n t e r ­
s t a t e  th r o u g h  e x p re s s w a y  fro m  th e  C o n n e c t i c u t  s t a t e  l i n e  t o  
th e  New H am psh ire  s t a t e  l i n e ,  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  a s u i t a b l e  c o n ­
n e c t i o n  t o  a p o i n t  w e s t  o f  t h e  C o n n e c t i c u t  r i v e r  and an  e a s t ­
e r l y  c o n n e c t i o n  t o  B o s t o n ,  o r  t h e r e a b o u t s ” <> The D e p a r tm e n t 
f i l e d  a r e p o r t  w i t h  i t s  f i n d i n g s  and re c o m m e n d a t io n s  w i t h  t h e  
C le r k  o f  t h e  House o f  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  u n d e r  d a t e  o f  Ju n e  1 ,  
1 9 4 9 ,  a s  r e q u i r e d .
I n  a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h  t h e  d i r e c t i o n s  i n  s e c t i o n s  5 and 6 ,  
r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  t h a t  t h e  D e p a rtm e n t exp en d  a sum, n o t  t o  e x c e e d  
t h i r t y - s e v e n  m i l l i o n  d o l l a r s ,  f o r  p r o j e c t s  i n  t h e  a r e a s  s e t  
f o r t h  i n  th e  " M a s t e r  Highway P l a n  f o r  t h e  B o s t o n  M e t r o p o l i t a n  
A r e a " ,  a s  e s t a b l i s h e d  and d e f i n e d  i n  s a i d  E x h i b i t  B o f  House 
Document No. 1 7 6 7  o f  t h e  y e a r  n i n e t e e n  h u n d red  and f o r t y - e i g h t ,  
and a  sum, n o t  t o  e x c e e d  f i f t y - t h r e e  m i l l i o n  d o l l a r s ,  f o r  p r o ­
j e c t s  i n  th e  a r e a  s e t  f o r t h  i n  "The R e p o r t  on M a s s a c h u s e t t s  
S t a t e  Highway N ee d s , e x c l u s i v e  o f  M e t r o p o l i t a n  B o s t o n , "  a s  e s ­
t a b l i s h e d  and d e f i n e d  i n  E x h i b i t  A o f  s a i d  House Document No. 
1 7 6 7 ,  o f  t h e  y e a r  n i n e t e e n  h u n d red  and f o r t y - e i g h t  and f o r  
t r a f f i c  s t u d i e s  i n  u r b a n  a r e a s ,  t h e  D e p a r tm e n t h a s  u n d e r t a k e n  
th e  p r o j e c t s  l i s t e d  i n  t h e  a t t a c h e d  Summary o f  A l l o t m e n t s .
The t o t a l  o f  a l l o t m e n t s  a p p ro v e d  b y  t h e  B o a rd  t o  Ju n e  3 0 ,  
1 9 5 1  f o r  t h e  p r o j e c t s  i n  t h e  B o s t o n  M e t r o p o l i t a n  A re a  i s  
$ 3 6 , 6 4 1 , 4 0 9 . 1 4 ,  and t h e  t o t a l  o f  a l l o t m e n t s  f o r  p r o j e c t s  e x -
2-
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elusive of Metropolitan Boston is $52,018,656»39. It is 
intended that the total expenditures for the above projects 
shall closely approximate but not exceed the limits of 
$37,000,000 and $53,000,000, respectively.
The further requirement in section 6 that ttnot less 
than five million dollars of said sum shall be expended 
in each of the following four areas of the Commonwealth: 
in the area west of the Connecticut river; in the area 
lying between the Connecticut river and the easterly bound­
ary line of Worcester county; in Essex, Middlesex and Nor­
folk counties including Route 128 therein; and in Bristol, 
Plymouth, Barnstable, Dukes and Nantucket counties”, is 
being complied with in each of the four areas, as evidenced 
by the totals of allotments for the respective areas shown 
in the attached Summary of Allotments, each of which exceeds 
five million dollars«
The direction in section 7 that the department "expend 
a sum, not to exceed two million dollars, for traffic safety 
devices on state highways and on roads constructed under the 
provisions of section thirty-four of chapter ninety of the 
General Laws" has been complied with. The total of allot­
ments for traffic safety devices is $1,997,681.15, practi­
cally all of which has been expended at this time.
The requirements in section 13 that "All contracts for 
the projects authorized by this act shall be entered iiqto 
by the department...not later than June thirtieth, nineteen 
hundred and fifty-one" has also been complied with. All 
projects which are to be constructed with funds appropriated
-3-
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by this Act were placed under contract prior to June 30, 
1951. However, expenditures will continue to be made from 
available funds until all projects, together with necessary 
incidentals, have been completed.
FEDERAL AID
Agreements have been entered into with the United States 
Bureau of Public Roads concerning certain of the projects 
being constructed under this Act, whereby the Commonwealth 
of Massachusetts will receive Federal Aid in the respective 
amounts shown in column (5) of the attached Summary of Allot­
ments.
The total of these amounts of Federal Aid to be received 
is #19,369,792.99.
SCOPE OF WORK
The scope of the work included in the projects under­
taken by the Department of Public Works under this Act in­
cludes the followings
I. BOSTON - METROPOLITAN AREA 
Central Artery
(a) Charles River Bridge (from Charlestown to 
North Station) - substructure, superstructure and 
deck.
(b) Charlestown Connection (from Mystic River 
Bridge to Charles River Bridge) - substructure, 
superstructure and deck.
(c) Boston Connection (from Charles River 
Bridge to vicinity of Sumner Traffic Tunnel) - 
substructure only.
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(d) Embankment Road Connection (from Charles 
River Bridge to Charles Street - Leverett Street 
Traffic Circle) - substructure, superstructure 
and deck'.
The Charles River Bridge is a two-level through 
truss steel bridge, similar to the Mystic River 
Bridge. The other sections are of the elevated 
steel-viaduct type construction.
Belmont
This project comprises elimination of the 
grade crossing of the tracks of the Boston and Maine 
Railroad at Trapelo Road and Waverly Street, and 
involves an estimated cost of about $1,800,000, 
including about $625,000 for force account work 
by the railroad in relocating and depressing the 
railroad tracks.
East Boston (Meridian Street Bridge)
The substructure only is to be constructed
using funds appropriated by this Act, but, under
an agreement between this Department and the City
of Boston, the City is to share the total cost
of the entire bridge to the extent of $2,200,000.
East Boston (End Sections of Expressway)
This is the connection from the Sumner Traffic 
Tunnel to the McClellan Highway, including a 
connection to the Logan Airport.
Various smaller projects.
mII. OUTSIDE METROPOLITAN BOSTON AREA
(a) Projects in 71 cities and towns covering 
the construction or reconstruction of approximately 
135 miles of highways, parts of which have dual 
roadways•
(b) Included in these projects are approxi­
mately 100 bridges of varying span (minimum 20 feet).
Of the above projects, those on Routes 1, 2 
and 128 account for approximately 35 miles of modern 
type so-called dual roadway limited access through 
way, with 48 bridges together with necessary ramps 
and approaches eliminating all intersections at 
grade.
m .  TRAFFIC SAFETY DEVICES
This includes:
(a) Installation of 44 new flashing beacons 
and 89 new traffic signals.
(b) Modernization of 40 traffic signals, 
including new controllers.
(c) Installation of new traffic signs and 
reflecting delineators on 1,875 miles of highway.
(d) Painting of 4,450 miles of white lines 
on highways and 360 miles of white lines on curb­
ing.
(e) Installation of 730 speed zone signs.
PROGRESS
In the area exclusive of Metropolitan Boston (shown 
as Areas 1, 2, 3 and 4 in the attached Summary of Allotments), 
all but a few projects are entirely or practically complete.
- 6-
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In the Boston-Metropolitan Area, progress has been 
delayed due to unavoidable difficulties which were encount­
ered in connection with determination of property rights 
in tidelands, etc., and in obtaining approvals from Federal 
agencies for the projects and materials. However, all ob­
stacles have now been overcome, and all projects are now 
under contract and construction is proceeding.
Respectfully submitted,
MASSACHUSETTS DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS
WILLIAM F. CALLAHAN
Commissioner
(¿n. U  i L y -AMIN H. GROUT' 
sodate Commissioner
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SUMMARY OF ALLOTMENTS 
FOR CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS 
UNDER CHAPTER 306 ,  ACTS OF 194?
( 1 )  CONTRACT PAYMENTS: Allo tments f o r  payments to  c o n t r a c t o r s ;  s u b j e c t  t o  s l i g h t  change,  based upon f i n a l  e s t i m a t e s .
( 2 )  LAND DAMAGES: Amounts a l l o t t e d  as  e s t im ate d  t o  be n e c e s s a r y  to  provide f o r  land damages; s u b j e c t  t o  change,  a f t e r  f i n a l  a d j u d i c a t i o n  of  c l a i m s .
( 3 )  OTHER: Allo tments  f o r  a l l  i n c i d e n t a l  charges  ( e x c e p t  e n g i n e e r i n g ) ,  such as (a )  f o r c e  a c c o u n t s ,  by r a i l r o a d s ,  M.T.A. ,  c i t i e s  and towns, and public
u t i l i t i e s ;  (b)  m a t e r i a l s  fu rnis hed to  c o n t r a c t o r s  from S t a t e  P r i s o n  or  from p r i v a t e  s u p p l i e r s ,  e t c .
(4 )  TOTAL: Includes  (1 )  (2 )  and ( 3 ) ,  e x ce p t  E n g in eer in g ,  which i s  f o r  e n t i r e  a r e a .
(5 )  FEDERAL AID: Amounts t o  be r e c e i v e d  by Commonwealth of  M ass ach uset ts  from F e d e ra l  Government.
P er  Cent SURFACE
( l )
CONTRACT PAYMENTS
(2)
LAND DAMAGES
(3 )
OTHER
(4 )
TOTAL
(5 )
FEDERAL AID
P R O J E C T  Complete Type L e n g th (i t . ) Width(F t . )
BOSTON -  METROPOLITAN AREA
BELMONT (T rapel o  Road and 
Waverly S t r e e t ) 0 B i t . Cone. 1 , 2 5 0 56 1 , 1 1 3 , 0 1 6 . 9 6 6 8 0 , 8 1 3 . 0 0 1 , 7 9 3 , 8 2 9 . 9 6
BOSTON ( C e n t r a l  A r t e r y ) 1 It »1 7 , ? H 2x40 1 5 , 4 8 1 , 8 0 2 . 6 2 9 , 1 6 8 , 3 7 3 . 1 6 1 , 2 5 3 , 0 7 5  .2 4 2 5 , 9 0 3 , 2 5 1 . 0 2
BOSTON (Park Drive RR Bri dge) 1 0 0 n tt 522 60 8 5 , 7 8 7 . 4 0 4 , 1 4 4 . 7 0 8 9 , 9 3 2 . 1 0
BOSTON ( E a s t ) - ( E n d  S e c t i o n s  
of  Expressway) 15 Cem.Conc,. 3 , 1 0 0 2x40 3 , 0 2 0 , 5 0 2 . 2 0 1 7 , 5 5 0 . 0 0
3 , 0 3 8 , 0 5 2 . 2 0 1 , 6 2 6 , 8 9 5 . 0 0
BOSTON ( E a s t ) - ( M e r i d i a n  S t r e e t  
B r i d g e ) 0 B i t .  " 1 , 9 1 7 40 1 , 7 9 0 , 1 5 3 . 2 8 1 , 7 9 0 , 1 5 3 . 2 8 1 , 8 3 7 , 5 6 6 . 0 9
BOSTON ( E a s t ) - ( S e r v i c e  Road) 70 M H 5^9 50 6 3 , 8 9 0 . 0 0 3 0 0 . 0 0 6 4 , 1 9 0 . 0 0
BROOKLINE (Boy ls ton S t r e e t ) None None None * 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
BROOKLINE-NEWTON (Route 9) 100 Bit .Cone . 2 , 7 1 2 2 0 - 3 0 8 5 , 8 4 2 . 5 8 1 9 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 1 , 1 5 8 . 0 0
2 8 2 , 0 0 0 . 5 8
ENGINEERING
TOTALS
3 . 5 8 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0
2 1 . W 0 . W . W 9 , 4 6 y , m n ^ 1 , 9 5 7 , 0 4 0 . 9 * 3 6 , 6 4 1 ,4 - 0 9 . 1 Ï 5 t 4 b 4 #4bl#Uy
AREA 1
ADAMS (Howland Avenue) 100 Bit.Cone .  5 , 2 0 8 0-14 2 2 , 7 5 4 . 3 6 1 0 0 . 0 0 2 2 , 8 5 4 . 3 6
ADAMS (Maple Grove-RR Bridge) 100 ft tt 1 , 6 0 0 40 4 4 0 , 9 4 6 . 8 0 6 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 2 3 , 5 0 0 . 0 0 5 2 4 , 4 4 6 . 8 0 5 1 8 , 5 8 6 . 5m.
AGAWAM (Main Street) 100 ft ft 5.512 40 9 6 , 7 1 6 . 4 5 3 , 2 8 3 . 0 0 9 9 , 9 9 9 . 4 5
BUGKLASD (Route 112 ) lOO " Mac • 7 . 2 5 0 24 1 6 6 . 1 5 3 . 5 3 X4-, 9 0 0 . 0 0 7 4 9 . 0 0 1 8 1 , 7 8 2 . 3 3 7 0 , 1 9 6 . 0 0
■P R O J E C T
Per Cent SURFACEComplete Type Length(frt.)Width(frt.
AREA 1 -  c o n t ’ do
CHESHIRE-SAVOY (Route 116)  
CLARKSBURG (Route 8)  
CUMMINGTON-COSHEN (Route 9)  
DEERFIEIL ( S t i l l w a t e r  B r i d g e )  
GREAT BARRINGTON (Route 23)  
GREENFIEID ( B e r n a r d s to n  Road) 
GREENFIELD-SHELBURNE (Route 2)  
PITTSFIELD (Wahconah S t r e e t )  
ENGINEERING
TOTALS
AREA 2
FITCHBURG ( R o l l a t o n e  B r i d g e )
HARDWICK-NEW BRAINTREE-WARE
HARVARD-(LITTLETON)
(Route 2 R e l o c a t i o n )
HOLLAND-STURBRIDGE (Route 15)
LUDLOW (North S t r e e t )
MENDON-UXBRIDGE (Route 16 )
ORANGE (South Main S t r e e t )
PALMER (Route 67)
PALMER-WARREN (Route d?)
STURBRIDGE (Route 15)
SUTT ON-N ORTHBRID GE-W OR C EST1R-  DOUG LAS-UXBRIDGE (Providence Road )
100 B i t «Mac. 1 1 , 8 0 4 24
65 » f t 5 , 7 0 0 28
20 tt Cone» 2 5 , 1 1 9 24
100 It w 1 , 2 6 5 24
100 tt Mac. 6 , 5 0 0 24
100 It Cone. 2 , 1 0 0 40
40 It It 4 8 , 5 7 5 2 4 - 4 0
100 It I t 7 , 2 6 5 2 5 - 5 4
1 0 0 B i t .Cone. 575 26
70 I t Mac. 9,059 24
97 It Cone. 1 2 , 8 5 8 2x 24
1 0 0 tt ft 28,550 2x 24
1 0 0 ft M ac« 6 0 0 54-45
1 0 0 tt n 24,414 24
1 0 0 tt Cone. 6,640 24
1 0 0 tt M a c . 6,450 24
1 0 0 ft I t 7,528 24
60 ft Cone • 11,595 24
xoo n w 15,132 2x 25
5 , 7 1 6  24.W A L E S  ( R o u t e  1 9 ) lOO Met c  •
(1 ) (2 ) ( 5 ) (4 ) (5 )CONTRACT PAYMENTS LAND DAMAGES OTHER TOTAL FEDERAL AID
2 5 1 , 0 2 5 . 7 5 1 , 5 0 0 . 0 0 2 5 2 , 5 2 5 . 7 5 1 2 1 , 3 7 2 . 5 0
2 1 4 , 6 4 9 . 6 6 4 2 , 1 0 0 . 0 0 1 , 9 5 5 . 2 8 2 5 8 , 6 8 2 . 9 4 1 2 2 , 2 2 3 . 6 4
9 5 8 , 5 A 5 . 9 4 6 2 , 5 0 0 . 0 0 1 , 0 2 0 , 8 4 5 . 9 4
1 1 8 , 9 5 6 . 6 7 1 1 8 , 9 5 6 . 6 7 7 9 , 5 8 5 . 5 0
1 2 2 , 9 1 6 . 4 6 6 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 1 , 0 5 0 . 0 0 1 8 8 , 9 6 6 . 4 6 8 2 , 4 1 1 . 0 0
7 9 , 2 7 8 . 5 1 4 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 6 4 9 . 9 0 1 2 4 , 9 2 8 . 2 1
1 , 9 8 8 , 6 8 6 . 5 5 1 4 4 , 5 5 0 . 0 0 4 , 6 6 2 . 6 0 2 , 1 5 7 , 8 9 9 . 1 5
4 5 , 5 2 7 . 1 8 4 5 , 5 2 7 . 1 8
4 3 1 . 0 0 0 . 0 0
4 . 4 8 5 , 95*".45 4 5 4 , 0 5 0 . 0 0 5 7 , 4 2 7 . 7 8 5 , 3 ö ö , * l l . 2 Ö 9 9 4 , 3 7 5 . H
9 4 , 8 2 7 . 2 0 9 4 , 8 2 7 . 2 0
1 7 2 , 5 6 3 . 8 8 2 1 , 4 5 0 . 0 0 1 9 8 . 0 0 1 9 4 , 2 1 1 . 8 8 9 8 , 4 4 0 . 3 3
8 4 8 , 1 1 9 . 3 4 4 9 , 5 0 0 . 0 0 6 , 9 4 8 . 0 0 9 0 4 , 5 6 7 . 3 4
6 7 9 , 9 9 4 . 1 3 1 8 3 , 7 2 5 . 0 0 7 , 0 8 0 . 7 0 8 7 0 , 7 9 9 . 8 3
1 3 , 7 0 0 . 5 9 206  .  00 1 3 , 9 0 6 . 5 9
5 1 7 , 7 1 9 . 1 5 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 1 4 , 4 8 4 . 6 0 6 3 2 , 2 0 3 . 7 5
9 6 , 6 9 2 . 6 8 6 , 5 0 0 . 0 0 1 , 5 4 5 . 5 0 1 0 4 , 7 3 8 . 1 8
1 2 7 , 4 2 8 . 1 7 1 , 6 0 0 . 0 0 2 , 3 0 0 . 0 0 1 3 1 , 3 2 8 . 1 7 7 2 , 3 6 4 . 5 8
1 7 4 , 4 0 9 . 6 5 4 , 9 5 0 . 0 0 2 6 8 . 3 8 1 7 9 , 6 2 8 . 0 3 9 7 . 3 1 9 . 8 6
1 , 4 3 2 , 2 3 7 . 2 7 1 8 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 1 1 , 4 0 4 . 6 5 1 , 6 2 8 , 6 4 1 . 9 2
2 , 4 0 5 , 2 6 5 . 9 8 1 2 1 , 8 5 0 . 0 0 8 , 1 4 6 . 1 3 2 , 5 3 5 , 2 6 2 . 1 1 1 , 3 3 1 , 7 0 4 . 1 2
7 8 . 9 5 6 . 8 8 2 , 900.00 8 1 , 8 5 6 . 8 8 4 3 , 2 6 9 . 0 0
P R O J E C T
Per Cent __________  SURFACE______
Complete Type Length(Ft.)Width(Ft.)
AREA 2 -  c o n t ’ d .
WARREN (Main Street) 90 Bit.Mac* 985
WEST BROOKFIELD (Route 9) 100  " Cone. 1 , 0 7 5
ENGINEERING
TOTALS
ARSA 3
ACTON-BOXBORO-LITTLETON
(Route 2 R e l o c a t i o n ) 80 B i t . C o n e .
BURLINGTON 
(Route 1 2 8 - S e c t . 6 ) 92 tt tt
BURLINGTON-LEXINGTON 
(Route 1 2 8 - S e c t . 5) 90 VI tt
DANVERS
(Route 1 a t  Maple S t r e e t ) 100
(Cem.Conc,  
( B i t . M a c .
DANVERS-MIDDLETON-TOPSFIELD -  
BOXFCRD (Route 1 R e l o c a t i o n ) 50 " Cone
GLOUCESTER (Bay View B ri d ge ) 100 tf tt
(HARVARD) -LITTLETON 
(Route 2 R e l o c a t i o n ) 97 W tt
HOPKINTON (Upton Road) 100 tf tt
LEXINGTON 
(Route 1 2 8 - S e c t . 4 ) 97 V« tt
T .TCTTNGT ON-WALTHAM 
(Route 1 2 8 - S e c t . 5) 78 tt tt
LINCOLN ( B a k e r ’ s  B r i d g e ) 100 " Mac.
LCWELL (By-Pass) 100 " Cone
NEEDHAM-WELLESLEY -NEWTON - WESTON (Route 128-Sect.1-A) 77 If tt
BANDOUH (Main S t r e e t ) lOO tf tf
18,600
8 , 6 7 4
1 5 , 8 0 5
( 1 , 5 0 0
( 5 , 5 5 0
5 4 , 2 4 9
222
7 , 9 6 2
6 , 7 9 8
17,600
1 7 , 4 6 2
1 , 7 0 0
2 , 9 5 5
15 ,496
1.912
5 5 - 4 4
24
2x24
2 i 2 4
2x24
( 2x24  
( 2 4 - 5 0
2 0 - 5 0
55
2x24
2 4 - 5 2
2x24
2x24
24
2 4 - 5 2
2x24
55
-- 33
(1)
CONTRACT PAYMENTS
(2 )
LAND DAMAGES
(5 )
OTHER
(4 )
TOTAL
(5 )
FEDERAL AID
5 7 , 1 5 8 . 2 0 5 5 2 . 1 0 5 7 , 7 1 0 . 5 0
1 5 , 0 4 6 . 9 5 5 0 . 0 0 1 5 , 0 9 6 . 9 5
6 1 8 .OOO.OO
6,7U ; ï 2T O T 6 7 7 , 4 7 5 . 0 0 5 5 , 1 0 4 . 0 6 8 , 0 6 2 , 7 7 9 . 1 5 l,b45,0^7.b$
9 9 2 , 1 4 4 . 6 5 7 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 8 , 6 8 8 . 2 0 1 , 0 7 5 , 8 5 2 . 8 5
1 , 2 7 2 , 4 9 4 . 2 5 1 8 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 1 , 9 6 5 . 0 0 1 , 4 5 4 , 4 5 9 . 2 5 7 8 0 , 4 4 9 . 5 0
1 , 8 1 1 , 1 5 1 . 6 5 4 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 1 , 4 7 2 . 0 0 2 , 2 6 2 , 6 0 5 . 6 5 1 , 0 0 6 , 5 0 6 . 2 2
6 0 4 , 5 5 1 . 8 0 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 1 2 , 5 5 4 . 0 0 7 1 6 , 8 8 5 . 8 0 5 5 4 , 7 0 2 . 6 5
4 , 0 7 0 , 4 2 5 . 7 5 5 6 4 , 1 0 0 . 0 0 5 , 2 0 0 . 0 0 4 , 4 5 9 , 7 2 5 . 7 5 2 , 2 9 5 , 6 4 5 . 1 6
1 8 , 5 5 5 . 7 9 1 , 5 2 5 . 0 0 1 , 7 2 4 . 5 5 2 1 , 6 0 5 . 5 4
6 5 6 , 9 7 4 . 7 7 8 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 1 8 , 4 7 2 . 4 2 7 5 6 , 4 4 7 . 1 9
1 2 1 , 0 8 6 . 2 5 4 0 0 . 0 0 1 2 1 , 4 8 6 , 2 5 7 1 , 4 1 0 . 5 0
2 , 5 6 1 , 6 5 0 . 2 5 1 7 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 5 0 , 8 2 4 . 0 0 2 , 5 6 7 , 4 7 4 . 2 5 1 , 5 8 9 , 7 0 5 . 0 0
1 , 2 1 1 , 9 9 5 . 1 6 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 1 , 7 9 0 . 0 0 1 , 5 1 5 , 7 8 5 . 1 6 6 7 1 , 5 0 8 . 5 0
1 2 9 , 0 9 1 . 8 0 1 , 0 7 5 . 0 0 9 , 2 2 9 . 4 8 1 5 9 , 5 9 6 . 2 8 14 2 , 2 8 5 . 1 1
1 6 7 , 6 5 2 . 0 8 6 5 4 . 2 8 1 6 8 , 2 8 6 . 5 6 8 9 , 6 4 8 . 5 0
5 , 5 1 7 , 0 4 4 . 7 5 8 1 4 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 1 7 4 , 5 5 6 . 0 0 4 , 5 0 5 , 5 8 0 . 7 5 1 . 9 6 6 , 5 6 7 . 5 0
1 0 5 , 5 5 7 . 3 4 5 7 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 7 1 1 . 7 5 1 6 5 , 2 6 9 . 0 9
2 , 5 1 2 . 6 1 0 . 5 8 3 8 O , 5 0 0 . 0 0 l é  .  9 7 1  .  O O 0 — 
0 8 I . 5 8 1 , 5 6 2 , 5 7 4 . 6 5
(1 )  (2 )  (3 )  (4 )
Per Cent SURFACE CONTRACT PAYMENTS LAND DAMAGES OTHER J TOTAL
P R O J E C T  Complete type Length(Ft♦)Width(Ft/) -----
AREA 3 -  c o n t ' d .  
SALISBURY
(Route 1 to  N .H .T o l l  Road) 100 B i t . C o n e .  1 0 , 2 1 9 2 2 - 5 6
WALTHAM-VVESTON
(Route 1 2 8 - S e c t . 2) 98 " '• 1 4 , 4 9 4 2x24
ENGINEERING
TOTALS
AREA 4
BARNSTABLE (Route 6) 100 B i t . C o n e . 2 9 , 0 5 2 2x24
BERKLEY-FREETOWN 
(Route 1 3 8  R e l o c a t i o n ) 100 If ft 2 8 , 5 3 9 2x24
BOURNE (County S t r e e t ) 100 ft n 1 , 4 4 5 2 4 -3 6
EDGARTOWN- OAK BLUFFS 100 Road Mix 2 5 , 5 8 0 2O-3O
FALL RIVER
(Viaduct  S t r e e t  Bri dge) 100 B i t . C o n e . 628 34
NANTUCKET (Maddaket Road) 100 Road Mix 2 9 , 5 0 0 20
RAYNHAM-TAUNTON 
(Route 1 3 8  R e l o c a t i o n 75 B i t . C o n e . 1 8 , 0 4 8 2x24
SANDWICH (Route 6) 100 n ti 5 6 , 1 3 9 2 4 - 3 0
ARE HAM (Route 28) 100 « ft 2 2 , 3 0 7 3 0 - 4 8
WAREHAM
(Tremont and Carver  Roads) 100 •t tt 727 2 4 - 5 0
ENGINEERING
TOTALS
2 5 2 , 2 0 8 . 1 7 1 2 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 5 , 3 3 8 . 7 5 3 8 2 , 5 4 6 . ^ 2
4 , 3 5 3 , 5 6 0 . 6 3 4 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 1 6 9 , 7 5 8 . 5 7 4 , 9 7 3 , 3 1 9 . 2 0
2 . 9 5 9 . 4 8 0 . 0 02*7T5B-,TYT757 3",354,000.00 --460,270'.TO 30\932\ 261.37
1 , 2 8 3 , 8 3 2 . 2 1 5 9 , 7 0 0 . 0 0 7 4 , 1 1 8 . 7 0 1 , 4 1 7 , 6 5 0 . 9 1
8 9 9 , 9 6 0 . 3 5 2 9 , 0 1 5 . 0 0 1 2 , 9 9 2 . 5 0 9 4 1 , 9 6 7 . 8 5
3 7 , 8 2 6 . 3 0 1 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 1 , 7 5 7 . 5 0 5 4 , 5 8 3 . 8 0
6 7 , 3 1 1 . 1 2 2 , 4 8 8 . 0 0 6 9 , 7 9 9 . 1 2
2 4 ,3 5 4  . 87 1 , 1 2 5 . 0 0 2 5 , 4 7 9 . 8 7
8 9 , 7 3 7 . 5 7 9 9 9 . 0 0 9 0 , 7 3 6 . 5 7
2 , 5 4 6 , 6 1 2 . 2 5 1 2 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 3 7 , 5 8 2 . 0 0 2 , 7 0 5 . 1 9 4 . 2 5 *
1 , 0 9 2 , 1 6 5 . 5 2 2 0 , 6 0 0 . 0 0 3 5 , 5 9 8 . 8 0 1 , 1 4 8 , 3 6 4 . 3 2
3 2 3 , 9 5 1 . 2 5 6 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 6 , 0 7 5 . 3 5 3 9 1 , 0 2 6 . 6 0
1 2 , 3 3 1 . 2 0 7 0 . 0 0 1 2 , 4 0 1 . 2 0
7 7 8 . 0 0 0 . 0 0
6 , 3 7 8 , 0 8 2 . 6 4 3 0 6 , 3 1 5 . 0 0 1 7 2 , 8 0 6 . 8 5 7 ,  ¿ 3 5 , 204 .'4*
BOSTON-METROPOLITAN AREA
GRAND TOTALS OF ALLOTMENTS 
OUTSIDE METROPOLITAN AREA TRAFFIC SAFETY
CONTRACT PAYMENTS $21,640,995 .04- LAND DAMAGES 9,463,375.16
O T H E R  1 , 9 5 7 . O A O . 9 4 -
E N G I N J S E R H C  ----- 5 . 5 8 0 .  o o u  — o p
CONTRACT PAYMENTS $ 4 1 , 7 3 6 , 6 4 7 . 7 0
LA N D  D A M A G E S 4 , 7 7 1 , 8 4 0 . 0 0
O T H E R  7 2 3 , 6 8 8 . 6 9E N G I  N K E R X N G _________________________^ ¿ 8 6 ^ 4 8 ^ ^ ^
TOTAL
( 5 )
FEDERAL AID
2 , 2 9 4 , 7 3 0 . 5 3
IT,TT2 3',131.62
7 0 , 8 4 4 . 0 0
5 7 3 , 8 8 3 . 2 5
T O ? »
DEVICES
# 1, 997, 681. 13'
•*
SM-reeJ, ■ '//¿tf/ts/l 
December 31, 1950
ROND ISSUE PROGRESS REPORT (CHAPTER 306, ACTS OF, 19491 
Tn HTS EXCELLENCY. PAUL A. DEVER, GOVERNOR, AND THE HONORABLE SENATE 
I mp house OE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
This is the report for December 31. 1950. as required by Section 12 
of the above Act.
This report supplements the report of June 30, 1950, as follows:
BOSTON METROPOLITAN AREA......... ................... ..........  $37 ,000 ,000
A total of slightly more than $10, 000, 000, (including about $6, 500, 000 
for the Boston Central Artery) has been expended or contracted for. About $2, 000, 000 
will be required for the elimination of two railroad grade crossings in Belmont, and 
about $1,000,000 as the Department’s share of the Meridian Street Bridge in East 
Boston. The remaining $24, 000, 000 will be devoted to the Boston Central Artery 
projects.
Contracts have been awarded for the substructure and superstructure 
of the Charles River Bridge, and the Charlestown Interchange and connection to the 
Mystic River Bridge is  expected to be advertised within the next few weeks.
Some delay has been engendered by the technical and legal complications 
encountered; nevertheless, it is expected that the entire $37, 000, 000 will be under 
contract well within the time allowed by the Act.
■Haj isaf 3 5 1
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OUTSIDE METROPOLITAN AREA. ....................................$53, 000, 000
All projects outside the Metropolitan Boston Area have now been 
placed under contract (except one involving about $1, 000, 000, bids for which 
have been opened).
These projects total about $51, 500, 000, and the balance of $1, 500, 000 
will be necessary for deficit allotments for these projects, due to necessary extra 
work or increased quantities.
The entire $53, 000, 000 will be under contract well within the time 
limit in the Act.
TRAFFIC SAFETY DEVICES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2, 000, 000
The present total of allotments is  approximately $1, 800, 000, and 
plans for the expenditure of the balance are complete.
Respectfully submitted,
MASSACHUSETTS DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS
WILLIAM F. CALLAHAN
Commissioner
'¿X&AÙÀ-, kZiIZ'l...
JAMIN H. GROUT
sociate Commissioner
Associate Commissioner
December 31, 1950
Bond Issue Progress Report (Chapter 685, Acts of 1950) 
To His Excellency. Paul A. Dever„ Governor.
And the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives 
Of The Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Section 11 of Chapter 685, Acts of 1950 directed the MASSACHUSETTS 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS to file detailed progress reports with the 
Governor and -with the Clerk of the House of Representatives on December 31, 1950, 
June 30, 1951 and December 31, 1951, and a final report on or before July 31, 1952 
relative to projects undertaken under the provisions of this Act. This is the 
Department's progress report for December 31, 1950.
Sections 4, 5 and 6 of the above Act authorize and direct the Department 
to expend a total of ninety-two million dollars, as follows:
(Section 4) Not to exceed 37 million dollars for projects in the-- 
" Boston Metropolitan A rea".
(Section 5) Not to exceed 54 million dollars for pro jects—
”. . .  exclusive of Metropolitan Boston";
not less than 8 million dollars in each of the 
following four areas:
Area 1 - West of the Connecticut River, including therein 
any bridges across said river with their ap­
proaches and connections
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Area 2 - Between the Connecticut River and the 
easterly boundary line of W orcester 
County, excluding any bridges across 
said river with their approaches and , 
connections
Area 3 - In Essex, Middlesex and Norfolk Counties, 
including Route 128 (Northern Circum fer­
ential Highway)
Area 4 - In Bristol, Plymouth, Barnstable, Dukes 
and Nantucket Counties
Not to exceed 1 million dollars—in the areas outside 
of Metropolitan Boston for resurfacing of existing 
highways
(Section 6) Not to exceed 1 million dollars for "traffic safety devices
on State Highways and on roads constructed under Section 34, 
Chapter 90 of the General Laws".
The program of projects to be financed with the funds appro­
priated by this Act has not been finally established in its complete form. 
The determination of such a program must necessarily take into considera­
tion the fact that the cost of the vast amount of highway construction and 
reconstruction which will be necessary in order to satisfy the present or 
the immediate future requirements for motor vehicular traffic in 
Massachusetts is far in excess of any funds which have now been made 
available to this Department.
Practically the entire amount of the funds appropriated under 
this Act would be required merely to complete, or to continue, the 
modernization of certain major routes which was started with funds from 
Chapter 306, Acts of 1949 (the so-called "firs t $100,000, 000 bond issue").
I- 3 -
This includes: Route 1 (Newburyport Turnpike and Route 1 Relocation),
Route 2 (Concord to Westminster Highway, Route 2 Relocation), Route 128 
(Northern Circumferential Highway), and Route 138 (Boston to Fall River 
Expressway)— all outside the Metropolitan Area; and within the 
Metropolitan Boston Area, the Central Artery projects of the Master 
Highway Plan.
A study is being made to determine which of the existing highways 
in the areas outside of Metropolitan Boston are to be resurfaced, using 
present traveled ways as a base. This work will be started next year, after 
the winter.
The expenditure of one million dollars for traffic safety devices 
will be a continuation of the work done by this Department's Traffic 
Division under Chapter 306, Acts of 1949.
As of this date, a total of about $8, 500, 000 has been allotted by 
this Department, of which about $7, 500, 000 is for the area outside 
Metropolitan Boston.
Respectfully submitted,
MASSACHUSETTS DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS
WILLIAM F. CALLAHAN 
Commissioner
0 /  ü / ~
NJAMIN H. GROUT 
ssociate Commissioner
OAAAAÀ)1------------ --- ------ . ,
FRANCIS V. MATER A
Associate Commissioner
June 30, 1951
BOND ISSUE PROGRESS REPORT (Chapter 685, Acts of 1950)
To His Excellency, Paul A. Dever, Governor,
And the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives 
Of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Section 11 of Chapter 635, Acts of 1950 directed the MASSACHUSETTS 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS to file detailed progress reports with the 
Governor and with the Clerk of the House of Representatives on December 31, 
1950, June 30, 1951 and December 31, 1951, and a final report on or before 
July 31, 1952 relative to projects undertaken under the provisions of this Act. 
This is the Department’s progress report for June 30, 1951.
Considerable progress has been made since the previous report dated 
December 31, 1950 on all projects under contract at that time, and a number 
of additional projects have been started.
Sections 4, 5 and 6 of the above Act authorize and direct the Department 
to expend a total of ninety-two million dollars, as follows:
BOSTON METROPOLITAN AREA
(Section 4) Not to exceed 37 million dollars for projects in the 
"Boston Metropolitan Area”.
The funds provided under Section 4 are to be used to extend the Central 
Artery now being constructed with funds from Chapter 306 of the Acts of 1949 
(1949 Bond Issue). Original estim ates made it appear that those funds would 
permit construction of the Central Artery from the Mystic River Bridge to some 
point between Fulton Street and Broad Street, including necessary ramps and 
connections to the Mystic River Bridge, Haymarket Square and Embankment 
Road.
Due to increased costs of m aterials and labor, especially in the case of 
steel superstructures, it was not possible to construct all of the work which had 
been expected to be done under the 1949 Bond Issue. Practically all of the funds 
appropriated under Section 4, Chapter 685 of the Acts of 1950 (1950 Bond Issue) 
are being used to continue the Central Artery as far as possible.
OUTSIDE METROPOLITAN BOSTON
(Section 5) Not to exceed 54 million dollars for projects
" . . . exclusive of Metropolitan Boston";
not less than 8 million dollars in each of the following four
areas:
Area 1 - West of the Connecticut River, including therein 
any bridges across said river with their ap­
proaches and connections
Area 2 - Between the Connecticut River and the easterly
boundary line of W orcester County, excluding any 
bridges across said river with their approaches 
and connections
Area 3 - In E ssex ; Middlesex at d Norfolk Counties, in­
cluding Route 128 (Northern Circumferential 
Highway)
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Area 4 - In B risto l, Plymouth, Barnstable, Dukes and 
Nantucket Counties.
Work is  being continued toward completion of the major routes con­
struction of which was begun and partly completed under Chapter 306, Acts 
of 1949. This includes Route 1 (Newburyport Turnpike and Route 1 reloca­
tion), Route 2 (Concord to Westminster Highway, Route 2 relocation), Route
128 (Northern Circumferential Highway), and Route 138 (Boston to Fall River 
Expressway).
Projects involving other major routes now in the design or contract 
stage are:
AREA 1
Route 9 - Dalton-Wmdsor
ft 102 - W. Stockbridge-Stockbridge-Lee
ft 43 - Williamstown
ft 7 - Great Barrington
ft 5A - Agawam-West Springfield
ft 20 - West Sprmgfield-Wilbraham
AREA 2
Route 15 - Sturbridge-Holland
ft 19 - Brim field
ft 68 - Hubbardston
ft 67 - Palmer
AREA 3
Route 3 - Chelm sford-Billerica-Burlington 
(Middlesex Turnpike)
AREA 4
Route 6 - Bourne-Sandwich-Barnstable
ft 6 - Truro
RESURFACING
Section 5 also provides the following:
’’Not to exceed 1 million dollars in the areas outside 
of Metropolitan Boston for resurfacing of existing 
highways."
Over eighty per cent of the resurfacing projects are now under contract, 
and it is planned that the entire resurfacing program will be completed during 
this summer.
% V
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TRAFFIC SAFETY DEVICES
(Section 6) Not to exceed 1 million dollars for " traffic safety devices 
on State Highways and on roads constructed under Section 
34, Chapter 90 of the General L aw s."
This includes painting of white lines, erection of traffic signs, traffic
signals, delineators (reflectors), speed zoning, and other aids to traffic.
This program will continue throughout the balance of this year and next spring.
PROGRESS
The total value of projects which have been placed under contract or 
for which bids have been opened is  about 30 million dollars, including over 
16 million dollars for the area outside Metropolitan Boston.
Respectfully submitted,
MASSACHUSETTS DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS
WILLIAM F. CALLAHAN
Commissioner
BENJAMIN H.
Associate Commissioner
Associate Commissioner
> iwmx
Sener^l Activities of the O*o*rt»«nt
¡ S S S 1"  <**’♦" **• •— »* ta™. ,.
Qeneral Acts 
facial Acts
Social Reports to the I*st«lat«r* 
feearaeadatio&s for W*i«Ut*o*i
grating Agpropt^aUnn.
f i r * ^  ^ ' a 0 e ria ir  « *  * 4 « i » i * t r * U o a  
^ i a t e a a o c *  mad O p eration  o f  Hi.-hvaya 
f e d e r a l  Aid X ilb a y r  P r o je c t*Construction mn-i fann»,.,- r,. t * ...
ctot.r »  °* « ™  *<»»•«
Chanter SI Project*
Plans -  C o ast. tt& int. Depot ~~
QiOPa«* Construction
Const. W orcester 3 1 s t .  O ffice  O ar**«
Tunnel P lan *
Stilt© Highway Reeaurfaalaff 
S e c o a s tr a c tio n  o f C e rta in  B rid ge«
© S tr e e t  O ar»«* A lte r a t io n *  and A dditions
Certain Co-op ;©*««reh Work
Payment to City of Chelsea
Traffic - State Sous*
fladaet Repair« Conaonvemlth Pier #*>
Pension* Certain Retired T-soloye»«
PaMic fork* Building Salary and Txoensee 
P a b lic  Verk* B u ild in g  I n s t a l l a t i o n  * f  l i g h t s  
Public % rfce Building Improvement*
Special Act*
Stress Clearmnee"(lOhg)
Highways end Bridges (IS5*!)
taorove Rootle Riv*r - AAm*
bridge Clearance etc. Certain liver«
leoeie fleer Clearance
Bridge, Xoako'»ot M v e r  Kew Marl here
Hoasic leer Loan
Bedford Airoert. Acnuisitlon*
Bead Is m e  Chapter 1Q&, IPwQ 
Retrepolltan Area 
Outside Petrenolitsn Area 
■ raffi« Safety Division
Bond Issue Chapter 6ff>. 19S0
Metropolitan Are*
Outside ftetrofiolitaa Are*
Outside M?: trooolltan Area Ret irf»eitg 
Traffle Safety Division
Store» and fcui-went 
Star?* »ad ^quirment Operation 
Iceo»*, Liability and Suepen«« Account*
Capital Outlay
arid.»*;*
Approesl of Fla»«
Cootr ct# for Slav Structure»
Contract* for Alteration* or Bepalr to ?xl»Umg Structure«
Coat«®- Intod ¥ork
2«port« at reaaoBt of Depsrtaeat \atharitie»
Bepert at reppest of the 'ova of Moneon
Beriew of Plan* under BroTision# of Chapter 85. Section 55» General Lavs 
Contract»
Construction of ?«# *»4 County *«ye (Chapter 9®)
Coast m e  tioa and Reeon*traction of St«t* Highray» (Chonter SI) 
federal Aid 100?
Miscellaneous work
Repair «ad Improrsment of Public Way», Tacclafire of State Highway« ia Cert.»to 1'ovne 
(Chapter SI)
Public - ork« Mild lac 
Hath Boring«
fedsral Aid in Constructing Highway»
flood Repair *ork» under Chen. 5 I9k9 - Chao. - 195®
General Ststeueni
High%-»y Construction (Hreluding Chanter 90 work)
Hiltog* of Surface Coaoleted (By Cl«»*)
Mileage and Type of Surf««# Completed by District», Surrey*, P1«.b*, fstismte* an' other work
■ir*
Aftlatep.-nce Activities
" 'Bridge'H«iat*aance 
Capital Outlay 
General Maintenance 
Mileage According to fyp* of Surface 
Pemits 
9e»urf«ciftg 
Road*id« Oeveloia*>nt 
Snov gnd lee Control
Material» Testing Laboratory 
Peraltas, Appro*» 1 of (So* Bridge*)
Petition*, Meeting» mi  Hearing»
H«»tor*Uoa or Repair, Town and County bay« and Bridge», Star« i«***ge, ho*. 195®» Chap. 90 
Sight of Way
Specific* ti»ns Approval of (See Bridge«)
Traffic
Accident Ptetifttice 
Civil Defense, Progret« Report 
Highway Planning Surrey 
Signal*
Signs and ?oe**eat Marking»
Speed Control 
Eadio Communication
Town Advice
4 MTXSIQ'8 07 VAr”tS¥ATS
Hirer#, Harbor#,_fide Water#, and foreshores, Oat#ld»jtf^#iog^rj>gr
Barasta b le
Fearing, con»tract jetty
Constract timber bulkhead and excavation
Dredge entrance channel
Constract #1* timber finder
Construct two jettle*
Sredge chancel
Bnrre Hearing, clearing trees end debrie 
Bedford
Conetract drainage ditch 
3xc .»vote drainage ditch
B everly
H earin g , r e c o n s tr u c tio n  and r e p a i r  of se -v a .il
Bourne
Hearing, conetract jetties 
Sfiste shore
Dredge entrance channel
Brewster
Bearing, jetty work
Chatha«
Hearing, dredge and remove «and 
Clarksburg
Hearing, dredge and riprap 
Cohaeset
Hearing, dredge channel 
Dredge entrance channel
Approved rules and regulation# under provisions of Chapter b.S, 1t >Q 
Concord Fiver
Consulting engineering service#
Special reoert - chapter Hh resol e# of 1^50
to»
Cl« an-on work
Dennis
Searing, constrict jetty 
Construct two «ton* jetties 
Shore protective work at Bennieoort shore 
Shore protective work at Sobseon*et Harbor
7aet Be#ton
Coneulting service# 
furnish and placing filling
Construct «indio» «ni «i'-* development 
Con® tract drains tyr tea
Furnish coamlete dredging T>la*t and e«aip»eat 
yurniah «ad spi*ed sand fill
furnish collet# dredgi ng nlaat aad *ialp*ent 
Consulting services for contract silane and rpeciflentloas 
Consul tin,«; services on contract oían* and »p* «ifìeationo 
Construct surface water iraineg* syste*
Dredge channel and basin
furnish, trnnsnort and erect broa*» tablets 
Additional consaltont services os drains 
Additional consultine •**rotees
Fine grading and
Mgartowa
Work at lighthouse breakwater
fall S irer
C o n stru ct wharf and fo o tin g *  
f i f t h  r e p o r t  F o r t  o f  f a l l  B io o r
fstneuth
H e ^ rlrg , c o n s tr u c t  j e t t i e s
Gloucester
S e a rin g , c o n s tru c t  or re b u ild  «««w all
Approved rales and r»«pLl»tione under provision* of Chapter 19&, 195®
Hardwick
Construct flood gates 
Harwich
Hearing, certain projects
Hail
Bearing, recc-as trust ion of seawall 
Kings tan
Hearing, scoring basin 
Lakeville
Hearing, establish right of vay
Unco 1 aApproved rule* and regulation* governing operation of *otor bouts on inland water* 
Littleton
Hearing, establish right of way 
Manchester
Dredge in ’-lancher ter Harbor 
Marshfield
Hearing, construct riprap or seawall
Sew Bedf ord
t r a c k  work
A lte r a t io n s  and cement concrete paving
R eca n tstra ct tim b er f r e i r h t  «hed and i n s t a l l  u t i l i i l e a  
fu rn is h  «ad i n s t a l l  r o l l - t r >  door«
Remove e x is t in g  fen d er p i le s  »Ad fw ra le h  and o la c «  new fen d er p i le »  
Con» t r a c t  «ton e aound toad »to n e p e r i  a«  
lienor* rem ain» of th re e  broken a i l # *
U nited S ta te »  Havy U*p«rt?»ent use a  o o rtio n  of In s lf r .o t io n  Shed 
Der.'-rtwent o f C o n » e rr*tio n  occupy o o r t lo n  o f p ie r  and v h n rf 
P r o je c t  f o r  iam rorem ent and p r o te c t io n
P 1 U  and sh o re  p r o te c t io n  a a th o ris e d  by C hapter 7 ?  R esolve« o f 1 9 5 0  
S«wbary~*ort
H earin g , «h ere p r o te c t iv e  work
forth Ad as*
F.eaore t r e e * ,  »tarnt*« end d e b ri*
Oak B la f f *
Hearing* dredge end build s bulkhead
Channel e x e - r a t io n
Orleon»
H earin g , p ie c e  r ip ra p  
R ep air town wharf
Plymouth
Hearing, grain or Jetty can»traction 
Riprap on bank
Province Land*
Consulting eervie«# in connection with bathhouse 
Consulting architectural service* on plan* end specification*
Sandwich
Hearing, con«tract Jettie*
Seltuate *
Rearing, «here protection 
Shore protection rensir 
Furnish «ad nl*ee stone riprap 
Furnish and place loa« borrow
Springfield
Rearing, estmblith right» of way 
Hearing, rewore orergrowth of regetatin»
Sudbury Hirer /
Consulting and engineering »«rrice*
Special report filed April 11* 1951
‘fishery
Hearing, dredge channel nad Jetty construction
Truro
Bearing, c o n s tr u c t  J e t t y  
Coe»t r a c t  »tone J e t t y
Wsylead
Aaend r u le *  end re g u la tio n *  in  acco rd an ce  w ith  the p re v is io n s  o f  Chapter 1 2 7 , 1935
tellfieetHear lag, construct sheet piling
' et tflal <1Constract earth dike
■.Inthrop'
Hearing, construet mtail 
Ye mouthHearing, shore protective work
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